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NO OSCARS FOR THIS TURTU
Two Separate
O T T A W A  <CP» -  J I. 
O'lUien, ftowrf cwmmti»k« «mi»* 
if l .  t»W torUy i f  toe Mumuiger 
♦ecuriiy Inmuiry *h»t Pserre ht^ 
vlfny »»* ih* fouTih male vt>i* 
tor to Grrda Munnnffr’i aptrV 
ment on toe nlfbt of Nov. SS-2T. 
1»». and toat the ftrii toree 
paid •  fee,
Mr. Sevigny. former Cornetv* 
ativ* iiioclale defence minu­
ter. tad he learned Ihia only 
recently.
He repeiled that the only rea- 
ton h* had teen the German 
blonde that nisht w.is lh.vt he 
had been aikcd to tee her by a 
mutual friend, Jacqueline De­
lorme.
Mr. O'Brien taid Mrt. Mun- 
iinger "tuggetted t h a t  you 
come up «nd coaUnue Ebat you 
call an Intimate relalionihlp."
WENT OUT WEST
called her from n rettauram 
but could not recall the exact 
converiation.
Mr. O’Brien lald that when 
Mra. Munalngcr wni auppoted 
to have been dettltutc the had 
fone with a man to Weiturn 
Canada.
He atkcd whether Mr. Se» 
vlgny now knew that Mrt. Mon- 
linger wai a |tro*litute.
Mr. Sevigny replied that In- 
formtUoo be r»w ha-i Indicatei 
that Mrt. Muni-loger nm Xtd  to 
prtMtiiutioo d u r i n g  her Uit 
weeki tn Canada "In order to 
live when her back wai to the 
wail,"
He lald he didn't know at the 
time that the wai retorting to
pro.v!ilulk>o .
ADMnm FALUNO ASLEEF
In earlier teitlmony. Mr. Se­
vigny aaid he tell aileep In Mri. 
Munilnger’i  apartment e a r l y  
the morning of Nov, 27. 1960. 
and left to take the train to Ot­
tawa u|x>n awakening.
He aaid be never dcaicd at a 
December. 1960. Interview with 
then prime minister Dlefcn 
baker "ihnt I had had a phytl 
f i t  w1gtl<to*Wp"
Muntlngcr.
He tcttified that the inter 
view, at which former Juitlce 
minister Davie Fulton wai prei- 
enl, never got Into the question 
of whether ho had an Illicit lex 
uni relationship.
Jury Probing Youth's Death 
Advises Ambulance Reports
VANCOUVER fC n -A  corn- 
ner’i  Jury investlgaiiiig the ga.i 
gangrene death of 8oigl>eri Da­
mian recommended Moiuluy 
that ambtilance crews provide 
hill report on accidents and 
treatment records bo forwarded 
to all doctors trcatliiR accident 
victlmi.
Damian died three weeks ago 
after he was struck liy a car 
and thrown from hii motorcycle 
Into a diainage ditch in lubur 
ban Richmond. He suffered a 
compound fracture of his left
^ e  youth was transferred
Tbii turtto’i  la a itrw. Hc'R 
gtl no 'Oscars* for hti per­
formance M«nday. He took 
a litiJ* stroll from hi* borne
at Leoo Avc., Ketewna a*d 
b^ame k»l oo Rtcbtcr St. 
He was spotted by a friend­
ly Daily Courier staffer and
takea to the RCMP Miwlaf 
Turtka* Bureau, where phtme 
calls were made. When every­
thing was sorted out, Oscar
The Bfurei were based on • 
la*at*» stfvKluf# far 
toaii -acbocd of ttfiAU,*
was returtwd to the boaom d  | m  for land to I*®*. c«m.p*red
his family tearfully promlitog 





from Richmond General llospl 
tal to St. I’nul's in Vancouver 
and then to the Vancouver Gen­
eral Hospital.
Coroner Glen McDonald lald 
ho would send the Jtiry’s recom­
mendations to all hospitals, am­
bulance firms and the College 
of Physicians and Surgeons.
Dr, Eric Carl Lehman, the 
orthopedic surgeon who treated 
Damian at St. Paul's, told the 
Jury last week he might have 
hcliicd the boy by giving him 
more antiblotlci If he had known 
he was found In a ditch.
China's third n u c l e a r  test 
caused dl.iappolntment and un­
easiness In some parts of the 
world today while in Moicow 
there was no official reaction 
from the Kremlin.
Hut Moscow observer! laid 
the KretnUn m t^ t tie forced 
Into making Its first public com­
ment on a Chinese nuclcai ex­
plosion because Peking specific- 
tt ff  toetrtfe«ed R ftfg^  
policy as a reason for develop­
ing Its own nuclear power.
A Peking announcement said 
China was building up Us nu 
clear strength to oppose "United 
Statei-Sovlct collusion for main 
taining nuclear mono|)oly."
Britain, which along with the 
United States and Russia ad­
heres to the 1963 test-ban treaty 
forbidding all but underground 
nuclear explosions, expressed 
disaptxjlnlmcnt at China's deci 
lion to explode a third nuclear 
device.
In Tokyo. Japanese Premier 
Eisaku Batn directed his cabi­
net to investigate all forms of 
|X)SMit>lo contamination resulting 
from the Chinese explosion.
House of Representatives.
internal Affairs Minister Paul 
Hasluck said China stowed a
"contemptuous disregard" for 
the loss of life nuclear explo­
sions could cause.
Move Afoot To End Strike 
By 1,500 Vancouver Workers
with t l j» .2 a i tort year and 
XhH yr»r « 
l3f,Ell.l2-4, corrtpsffd ŵ Ub tJsl,< 
6(6.1® tort year.
AM. Chapms-B. e*{4*inte| I objcctmg t« any rruH rate to- 
what this wwtM ruean to thf|<tf*** *od toggcjtcd lb* C'rty
PEKING (Reuters) — News­
papers brought out their biggest 
taonxr htadUnaa hcra today to 
announce C h i n a ’ s thermo­
nuclear test, but gave the world 
no further details of what the
•e wNtlevadi-,   ..
Tnere was little sign of public 
excitement In Peking streets. 
News reports were confined 
to the text of the official an­
nouncement. with Its enigmatic 
phrase that the device exploded 
over western China Monday
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Move* 
were afoot today to end the 
strike of 1.500 Vancouver civic 
outside workers through com­
pulsory arbitration—if the union 
and city council agree.
Council will consider a fwo- 
posal for binding arbitration by 
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WInIe Style
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Three Marines Die As 'Copters Crash
SANTA ANA. Calif. (APi~Thvco U.S. marines died and
fell W  feet to ihe giouwrina hurst tivto flnrnos. tliF marine 
corps said.
Captain Executed
CAIRO (APi-^Egyptlnn Flight Capt. Helm! Mnhmdud 
Aliluts. who (iefecte<l to Israel In his plane ii\ 1964, was
eM'Cuied TiieMluy. Ahhus went to Argentina from Israel, 
but gave himself up at the Egyiitlnn Embassy In Argentina 
lari .'ear., ,
....Canadi.6lYW..T«WM!t,.6feii7A^^^^^
DAU E8 BALAAM (Reutera)-Canadlan High Cdmm^ 
aloncr A. 8. McGill turned over to Tanxanla today a K28.000 
I ns.OOOi roadbuiWlng gift. The Canadian gcivornmant gave 
Taniania 11 trucks and a scout car to help build all-woaUier 
roads through national parks and game reserves'.
8Ef» 8TIFTER STAND 
The mass - circulation Japa 
ncso MainlchI Shimbun said 
China, tvith Its growing nuclear 
jackground. now could bo cx- 
)ccted to stiffen Its foreign pol- 
cles, with a iwsslblo early ef­
fect on the Viet Nam war.
Japanese Foreign Minister Et- 
susaburo Shiina told the upper 
louse foreign affairs committee 
od^y the Chinese test would not 
brce a change In Japan’s poi- 
cy of refusing introduction of 
nuclear arms into the country. 
Ift said Japan has no intention 
of taking port in U.S. nuclear 
strategy,
In Geneva. delogatc.s to the 
IT-tiatlon “ disarmament ' confer­
ence deplored the Chinese teat.
In Canberra, the Australian 
co|»ltoi, nows of the Chinese test 
provokedf»«*hoated«olash«in4tut
ailCAGO lAP) - W i n t e r  
clothes were back In stylo to­
day In wide areas in the east­
ern half of the United States as 
no Immediate break appeared In 
a spell of unseasonably co l d  
wonther.
The cold air from centra 
Canada which covered much of 
the midwest spread into New 
England and appeared heading 
into the southland. The weather 
bureau said the chilly weather 
might continue for several days.
named l>y the unton, If the union 
agrees.
Aldermsn Tom Campbell said 
he will a»k council to put the 
offer in writing after receiving 
an undertaking from Jack Phil­
lips. secretary of the union, to 
put such a written proposal to 
(ho l.SOO-man membership of 
the union.
But Mr, PhlllIjMi, while prom­
ising to put the proposal to the 
memlsershtp, added a sour note 
saying:
fight to the last man to have 
the membership reject binding 
arbitration."
Meanwhile, city council was 
expected to ease restrictions on 
public olspoaal of garbage—the 
strike has halted garbage col­
lections as well as gravedigging, 
care of parks and playgrounds 
and ha* seen the closing o 
restaurants, refreshment stands 
and the Stanley Park xoo. How­
ever. the animals are still being 
cared for.
Most council members ex- 
pressed the opinion the strike 
may bo a long one as some 200 
pickets appeared this morning— 
for the second day—at city hall.
T im» leparBle bytavi
rionadefed lihf csstocU, «a* 
for tfe# budget and a aeoaod far 
the miil rate. The budfrt ^taw  
wa* wMusisMiuily, tawl
AM, W. T. L. R#aA«i** vatod 
•l*to*t the miU rat# byUw.
He read a prepared *tat*fneet
average city taxpayer, lad, 
moit •w.kl pay about K4 moft 
to taxes this year.
He *akl this «a* bated m  the 
average city home being worth 
I I 4,100. with a taxable value 
of 16.000. This would represent 
about a 132 tax Increai# for 
the owner of a 120,000 home.
Aid. Chapman said taxes 
xrould Increase about 14 this 
year for each 11,000 of taxable 
assessment.
The city milt rate has incrcii 
ed eight mills In the past three 
years, two mills for general 
|Hir)x>ses and six mill* lor 
lehttol pwrpMti.
In Stabbing
CHIU-IWACK (CP) -  Police 
forces across Canada and U.S 
border patrols were alerted lo- 
day lo watch for a man for 
whom the RCMP hold a capital 
murder warrant In the stabbing 
death of his wife.
Henry Joe. 64. has been 
sought since a man was seen 
running from a motel unit Just 
trefore his wife was found there, 
dying of stab wounds to the 
neck and body Saturday night.
biif'■*':»» addivxflxt rmwey to-
rtrad of ralrtog taxes. He sakt 
rotls were gotnf up. but to  
wax revenue and he urged the 
city to keep a sharp eye on
tpeodmg.
fmUND RAJltA 
He said the mill rate Increaa*
wax rvot all due to rising school 
costs.
Aid. Chapman said additional 
borrowing wt>uld be an easy 
way out. tmt was not sound 
financing. He said any lax in­
crease was distasteful, but was 
necessary to run Xfit city on a 
sourtd basis, . .
He said the city was plannlnf 
wisely and this year's budget 
breakdown is lictler than 1965,
:.leavlni  Ipr_..lb(>„.
city’s ojicration after retlra- 
ment of past debts.
He said the city’s position In 
financial circles Is good and 
better than many other muni­
cipalities because of sound 
planning now and In the past.
City comptroller I), H. Her- 
liert agreed, saying the city 
Is in an excellent and healthy 
financial rrosltion.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson said 
the tax hike was unpleasant 
but ncce.x»ary In a growing city 
which could have a 40,(WO pop­
ulation within 10 years. He said 
the cost of cverytliing was In- 
creaKlng, not only for the city, 
iHit f<ir private cltirens._____
SOME MPs MAKE A NAME
It Was A Puiiny, Funny Day
NEUTRAL ZONE
suggested In Southampton, 
England, a n e u t r a l  belt 
through the three countrlea 
that formerly inodo up French 
Indochina—VIot Nam, _ Cam­
bodia and Laos. Aa Sir An­
thony Eden, the former British 
foreign aecratnry waa co- 
chairman of the 
conference that ended the VIot 
Mlnh war with the French In
Wall Street Off 
To Recovery
NEW YORK (AP)-Tho stock 
market recovered on a broacf 
front In heavy trading tptlay.
In the first hour of tiadlng, 
the Dow Jones average of 30 i n m ino jr rc n ui ne omn i nouco any iuiuibhvw 
dndttitf4#li^Iwrt*(I<*lii(liHpolnt(B -indoehln>>»»6reatlm»» »i>outrt4» 'to-»thli»lii4ho-gaaolutt(m<iw»»i«»»«»iii
1.. Das fli   I.. 1.1 ttijkto 698.83,
The Now York, Stock Ex- 
chnhfio Ttokef tnne lagged five 
.mlrnitcs in reporting floor trani* 
actions.
. ' '■ ' k'
/.one. ho said, would give the 
countrioi •  reil cbpce j f  
prosperity arid would convey 
conf dence lo thoir nolghbori.
OTTAWA (CP)-Somc of the 
punny, funny phrases on which 
parliamentary reputations stand 
or fall came during a five-hour 
Common* debate on govern­
ment reorganisation Monday. 
The debate on a resolution 
cd to first reading of the gov­
ernment reorganisation b i l l ,  
which eitabllibM five reorian- 
ised departments, adds to a 
sixth and creates a new iiort 
folio.
lilon L e a d c r Dicfcn-
ready’ is too large, said it waj 
a mere move by the govern­
ment "to shuffle the deck and 
add a cpuple of mcro douccg," 
Prime M i n i s t e r  Pearson 
opened the debate and almost 
Immediately got Into trouble.
When he referred to the for 
ostry and rural development de­
partment, Mr. piefenbakcr said 
h did 't ti e reference
doubtful about halfway through 
and wound up;
"I must confess to being a 
little disconcerted."
Mr. Dlefenbaker then twitted 
the government about forgetting 
Us "minister of reform," For­
estry Minister Sauvo.
Government H o u s e  Loader 
Mcltrttlth later explained that it 
wasn’t toeceisary to mention 
forestry and rural dovoiopmeut 
jccauso the changes weren't
"If ho says ho sees the for­
estry minister among the trees 
n this resolution, then wo have 
no objection," Michael Starr 
(P C -^tarlo ) cracked.
Social Credit Uader Thomp­
son said he objected to any 
premise that there should be In 
creasing government control o 
social and economic activity, 
"It seems to mo that one of 
iroblcms we face toda
Debate continues today on a I The government orguiiLatlori 
resolution that an annual W,- bill provides for establishment 
900,000 grant to NcwfouiKllnn.1 of:
CONnDENCK FADES 
Mr, Pearson confidently be­
gan reading the resolution, sure 
the reference was there. Ho got
Burcs of following the riath of 
least ,roiUianc.o,'L Mi;'> Tb 
son said, phrasing the mixed 
metaphor with rare akiU.
30 continued until both federal 
and provincial governmonts 
agree to stop It.
All opposition MPs rlgistered 
objections, Transixirt Minister 
?ickcrsgill, one of Nowfoimd- 
aiHl's solid jcvcn Uberil MPi, 
said;
"Are you siKsaklng for your 
parly?"
v«Any-party»re»punslbla, l̂(ir.ondt 
ng the grunt could l)o suio it 
would have a rugged time 
cracking the Liberal strong 
hold.
MORE WORK AHEAD
Mr, Mcllralth said tliat once 
the Newfoundland resolution is 
dls[)OsiHl of, the governmen 
would go on to second rending 
of a bill to establish a fund for 
economic apd social dovoloi)-
ment, area*. A rciwilution on tar 
ffs wovild follow, then sqcoiw 
llrig of a collective befgaln 
blU for the civil service.
readlii
A solicitor • general's de­
partment ro8f)onsibie for Mnb 
teriliarles, parole, and th e  
RCMP, -  ^
--A registrar-general respon­
sible for bankruptcies, corpor­
ate a f f  a i r  s.Pilsnts.sepy-., 
rights and trademarks and 
restrictive trade practices.
—A mnniwwcr minister re-
.apotislwle.',,,—f *iLLa,.slillUUA£AW¥"l4— 
omiiioynuint services and de­
velopment and use of man­
power resources, <
—An Indisin affairs and north­
ern development minister re­
sponsible for the territories, 
Indian and Eskimo affairs, 
national parks, hattleflelds, 
historic sites and monuments, 
and migratory birds and other 
wildlife. .  ̂ '
An energy, mines and re-n e e p  _ ^ A e w . i   |
for energy, mines, minerals,' 
water and other resources, \
explosives and technical lur* 
veyi.
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GA*mt m  m4 I *  lartoator*’
loHmark Sap Brilain Atas
To Cut Impoik Iram tx to a
Tcto.' ___ _____
ABm s  Martouwt Ptyi^tot. 
totrttottote to; I t e t ^  Pttotete
*0*3,  ̂WW
trfsc*!*;' P«fes»*4 A«» ItSlafd.
wad A rt 1 w ««* 5
 ̂j'liSes'* tf««c4.9t t̂oKtotto''* „ 
Art I .  ifittot I  ilte rto i:
ClwiTy Stellntw KttettoA., to-
Natural Gas Find OH Britain 
l i e  Gold At End 01 Rainbow
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KVtoto. 'te: l4 W ^ «  -Oafiicwt© to A Mkjar**.
B eto rts to , I I ;  |,^  Headrj'. P«»-
;M to . it to w to  te ; J iw w e G ^  -C »cen» Na. I  to B F l»t
Im  Btetov**. te;
«r«to, R*wS»to%^® . . Icelto ' Mwtotot, JhmMim.
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i y i w  'Bto;
...............................t  V  -I •  »  9cskto Mf ^TF*^. •(■- B®hm0|̂  Ktcltl Iltli
BelicTeil In Miiiilen
»b) “MJ’i-. B©»*
IS' Vl3*®; wto 3® !«d5*  
l^:J»;fl*. i&, Kkikim* KrJiy, 
Sie«kteite, IS, M «k  likKifkaft, 
Hr^-rktofct, W; fM im iU  Pm y. 
MkfkKiit*. IS. ________
AROUND B.C
iTtotoiMilMi- ya-ial wAmArnmA0”f00WMFtr iri^^ mm'mmm
to»y to t  Oa*» * «  V * 
teK-tor * *« » « *  te to«A*a*a- 
a H # r i ,  Ctev'k pwjwv to
WMfKAB AB19I4T1II
KMr»4  M m »m f rotento
t e * f  to Tf*»i G rtW W  to iF  
. . . . . . .   ̂ a t  weaA-teiif rtsA 14 l«rt*S
drx<t,fefitol ettftew  » a * j * t  iiiii4ro¥iaf Isrk«ii*
m im t*  kid iw teta»kte j »=«.« G #r»** reikte**.. T l»  ter-
«•♦» t o  «lw totiQ « «< rh»<w*a«-»
»c*peoi._ te  t^__, •  *!^!!!^^ 1 depkrl.«r* »*s dei»y»i ^  mte*
tetoqwl *sf » rtsStlfti Alt»atoS|j^^j ,  ,-traiiEg test eat- 
fswraatrrol tekfktoto, t i ^ e »  pSodwet isaiilw be b*ii#fi i» t o  
CWM »*«■* k i*» fy  refoctod, mheoHl t o  plkne id TeS
rt rik- AI-IKw . T V  crew wJokfted •
te rt S S  Jr^‘ « i* a  o*
now j V I  t e ^  ewptetok
W  be wiil b* tatowm »» A lte rr 
rr*» rb . TV  kfB ®f pr*bib>»aik 
*fk fkfifrte r Al Ckftoee k*W 
llteadkF te* tetor-i » fk « ^ *
1 ttod *. "iterikrt, §««#«;
A, M V *.
VfiSt. S e a e b  
.teteni pMartKA,
’ Mr*. M. M. K to . m  
Ctew atUAxrnm fmm» m tS t* ' 
I  • •«  A "Tbe Ktef** Btotl'. 
te * r , A. A  iB to .
tfesi 8 e » t b  ftemtoitoiT 
ic te rt. P « *« to , rstoitertitw;. 
Mr*. M. H. nm i, tf- 
Clkto 'Id  —' dMirkl BpkMikf. 
ertek A i.» "M teb f telM." 
Hesrf Jifwteh. «bl **A C i^  
lawto**. fteirtto# Tkfk J»*
Mkitto Armmrmg^^
Cterry SVtte®, Mete***,. i» .
itftstiikttoei b V  mkd# tern •  ikf- 
AUJERNl ICPI-RCMP b m i X t o  t o  proto. V d  l*d w  
kpprtteisded ta-oetokpro* frv-mij^pi c ik fto . i« frfcteto to
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONSI  V M M  I  J  I# I V  V IA  MIW W  I  r t  • I W I *  ^  toratewn! bsM# to t  to  ato «d to. tetor*
jm  I Atterrit rrtmf In •  eer to t  h*d,*r# often vlitted w|wo t o  koni 
H I4 |broo prrokw.il,y refw-rt.rd itoJen 'TORWTO tCP>-Tb# Ttorontol ilo ltm  • A 
Stock CxcbkRt* rklUed to Uiih w llour 
raoderale rm m to tr*«tin< trv o*. li«l.c«i'‘ter* 
d*y. tokpptei •  tow-d*y tei.te«jG'is., Ttlftte»#  
^ 1 * 4  Itothmtoi*
Tte t»d«*tf<kl todcx cUntbed; Ski'ktoS* Proccto. 
l.iO M toroiw i (t-Uowed ti.e s.cel of Can
^ w to i kt New York,
Akin Aiumlnlum bkeed tV  
kdvtnc*. fitotog IH  to 41 
CPR kftd M*»tov FerRuion row 
1 tkch to SI and M%. Dofaico 
\  to 2«t| and Bell Telephone 
te to S2t|. . . . ,
Koranda moved up Mr to si, 
FtkonbrMie te to te. Denl»^ 
te to 4«te and Pyramid te
to 13 , „
Banff iparked weitern olu 
h U V r. riling Ite to ISte. 
fkurry Rainbow added te ■*
» . Obtm % »l ate »nd
Petroleum tet'a at 12*1.
On Index, baie metals were 
UD ,37 to 90.M. weitern oils ,47
“ W  IM i t  iftd f t *  T ^
1M.37. Volume at 11 k m. was 
S4S.OOO ihares compared with 
iW.OOO at ihe lame time 
Moiaday,
*1'*’*’'* ^ ] ’/ . .  t imi(>iil Trans.-Can Ofcaiikffan lntekt»#Bt# T-l"*'**®! wvstcoasi 
Member of the Investment 
Dealera* Asioclatlon of Canada 
Teday'k Eastern Prlcea 
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OILS AND CASES 
B.A. Oil 3l*s
Central Del Rio ltd* 
Home "A** 16*1
Husky Oil Canada llte  
Imperial Oil 33'*













. A g<wern.m.«t tpoketman for 
WOMAN HONORED Iibe fo\rrnor * office lald to  
KmitERLEY «Ci — M r * ’bodksi^ PenniFlvania A t t ^ y *  
Verna Co«. a franddaughter of Central Wstor E. A^*a»drwl. 
the late Tom Uphill
IcHiU* Rutland lOm wtary  
Stbool. erowluetor; Mrs- Carrw 
D Afideraoa, f l.  
aaaa liU A W rf Teffltof _  
Gerakl Nowek. Vemosi, Tf; 
Howard Andetaon, Vernoft, TI; 
Mawrke Racbwalski, Vernon, 
m; Andre* llolsten. Veinon. U , 
Beth Prtietiard. Vernon, 71; 
:Lr»» Clawa* Aarroo. Vernoo. 
j@. Anthony Rose, Ver»«». 71; 
Patntta Simmm Row. Vertsoo. 
71. Gaiken Wojlko. Vernon, 77. 
aaaa 3t4-IRblt Raadliw aadtx 
I I  y tm . '*» Maltow. Chap­





m th e lM e  
|f;3 i .  |:3A 
|;3t .  •;«• 
IteicrtMiMn T M - H H
IFtiU Dinin* Farilitkt
IcdMhwBMttwf
B « & M « a f4 k i4 a lt 
.Rtirinka Wwmiasiteai i k.
B  fwi »••* .asdsftstifii fca*
h^dm . frnid'-4mm* feed
t o l  frompdf wbrom t o  t a n ^
Urn toww to nrodero •
y«« rato (*#•««, Iw firm4laltof
|iirop#rli#* also kelp p ik x k iw
la  CM* M tor oaaa teranr a tiB ia t 
|»prawe««aU* was ito l^  #*#4 
.MMing fiMB* s i lani it o ding. Ann 
tb i*  iwpwewirot was mawtr iaad 
oter a period «t iwantol 
TO* wto nwiompihM by a i f »  
bealiaf aotMlaaco tBIo-OfSW)’ “
7
w i^ \« c U y  brip* b*al i 
.nril* and stiaMilal* grow la _  „ , - 
tiawi#. .New ItKeDfus *• *dh««d k* 
eitttmenl ainl aopn^twy |« t«
««ak<l hvfw rrtieo *11“. AA far It 
at d « f rteifia-aatirfartikin nr 
CMMwy rrfitBdrd.
OTTAWA 'CP> — Tb# Can* 
dlan Navy "doe* not iKwmallv 
tevolv# Itself to salvafe erwra j p tukla  
tloos." Defence Miniiter Hell* ,70  ̂
yer said Monday to answer to a ;^ ,!,, sil>Bfbla RaadlK. ••#•-ew.„ o... . ^ a W  4js^  A% !.eaw >i aw’l a w s  ■-»....# w~«ia. s ,a f  js.w  wJhssarodwMie
 .................  , , t o  long
time MLA for Fernie, ha* been 
named mother of the year to a 
ceremony here. Sh* I* active la 



























































Fed. Finnncial 4 08
United A.cctim, 0.21
AVKRAGES I I  A.M. (E.R.T.) 
New York Toronto
Ind*. •♦• 12,03 Inds. +  1.60
Units (- 2.11 Golds -f- 1.23
Utilities +  ,34 D. Metnls -I- .37 
W, Oils +  .47
311; SAVE HOI’SE
10*. NORTH VANCOUVER (CP)- 
16*4 Firemen here have been cred* 
121,  itcd with saving a tause from 
53J4 being struck by a tree. They 
91,  were called by Herbert Smith
12te aft®*' a I*"®® * “ " '‘ "6  **°'*'*'threatened to fall on hii home. 
,n« nie firemen used a cable and 
710 y«dJW*9 to rittht the treo and bad 
12te It down safely within an hour.
3.70 ANNOUNCE AWARDS
7.60 VANCOUVER fCPŷ ^̂  —
51*4 J B.C. Teachers Federation has 
I2te nwarded $8,250 In scholarships 
to 12 teachers who will continue 
33te their s t u d i e s .  Four of the 
80te awards were for 81,500, and 
32te went to- Mrs. Grace Funk of 
27te Kelowna, Christopher Hodgkin- 
18 son of Vancouver, Rosaiynn 
Iruml of Greenwood and Owen- 
B3te dolcn McComns of Port Albcrnl.
AID RED CROSS
7*W VANCOUVER (CP)-The Red 
M Cross collected $164,080 In a 
provincial campaign during 
4 33 March. The contributions came 
a'«n from about 40 small communl- 
4*1  tics that do not hold a United 
7.60 Appeal-Red Cross drive. 
o'.ii
hii wife and two other perrons 
44ere fwind Monday night to 
the wTcckage of their plan# 
near Someriet. P*. The plane, 
mlsitog since Sunday aflenwjon, 
had been on a flight from Har­
risburg to Unlontown. carrying 
Alcssandroni; his wife. Kthel; 
James E. Staudinger. Republi­
can chairman of Montgomc^ 
County; and the pilot, Melvin 
E. Ladln.
Common* quertioo about why 
the des'troyer Gatineau didn't 
tow a burnedout trawler to 
port.
Lloyd R. C r o u s e  (PC— 
Queens-Lunenbargt had aikid 
why the destroyer left the
«ai First Chtonictoi. chapter 
23, verses 6-19. (b) Psalm II.  
Samira Dunn. Sumroerland, 73. 
aa»i $Hk>S4ihl Reading aader 
I f  year*,
Patricia Sbannoo Rose, Ver­
non, 70,■wa UlfJ â a* miv.hqi], gu,
trawler Karen B after the crew so*** 517—Right Reading. •>#**• 
abandoned the ship April I and Cherry Shot ton. Kelowna. 90. 
before the HaUfa*-t»ascd tu ilc i*9,« $13—fihah#*p«*rt wader 11. 
Foundation Vigilant arrived tot fan Cameron, 72; Rolf Lam' 
take the trawler to tow. pert 68.
A Russian tug beat the Cana- Class 219—Flanafari* Bel®, *•■*
Th# Qneen Monday night threw 
her prestige behind move* to 
bring Britain into closer co­
operation with Continental Eur- 
of^. She said In Brt»*»ete) ‘Jbe 
days when the nation* of Eur­
ope could afford to maintain
dlan one to the Karen B and 
claimed salvage rights tmder 
sea law.
Mr. Hcllyer said fire broke 
out aboard the Karen B when 
•he w u  100 mile* off H*Ufa*. 




i n other nave 1
„,nce
 te « r
from
itoce
passed,” the Queen said at a 
state banquet on the first day 
of a state visit to Belgium.
Ladysmith Little Theatre took 
top honors in the Northern Van­
couver Island Drama Festival
(biat. itoder 14 year*. Opus 88 
No. I, 1st movement. Kuhlau; 
or Oi'ua 20. No. I ,  1st move­
ment, Kuhlau.
Darlene Ann Campbell, Pen- 
mssOi 72( Patoicto Ilartwkk, 
Kelowna. 73; Susan James, Kcl
NOW EVERYONE CAN SEE THE MOST
LOVERtY MOTION PICTURE OF A ll TIME!
iiiY m m  i/ai)v
i M r g l  W  I k i f e a i l i a f s a c h i i i l t s t K c t a
w !L 1
u n o K ia u r ftoe Shew I  p.m.
PARAMOUNT
■aWThe'crcw of 14 took to a'owna, 7'3; Sandra Forsbloom. 
lifc-raft. iRcvclstoke. 74; Sharon Warson
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
lls*y. 97 — Vemoo Rd. — Dial 765-5151
7 *«to~ 'a w flife .'O H iw
................... “  .  . - Kelowna. 74; PhlUp White. Kel-dlspatched from C a n a d i a n  
forces base Shearwater and the 
14 and a dog were rescued, Gat­
ineau was diverted to Karen 
B’s position.
Th# navy always ”rcipondi 
Immediately to any emergencycr i a i i 10 c ciRc v
In Nanaimo Saturday for t h e g ^ u  takes all iwsslblo
performance of tho one-act play UcHon to save lives and prop- 
Happy Holiday. The group nowLf,y 
is eligible to compete to the!
tA ? fT im iE  TW TICfIT
own*. 87; James Benncst. Gi ­
ver, 73: Rosemary Wilson, Ke ■ 
owna, 78; Tommy Daniel, Kcl 
own*. 79; Bernard ^wonck, 
Okanagan Centre, 76; Lea Em 
erson, Summcrland, 75. 
aass 218—Planefert* Ral®» ®®"' 
atlnas, under I I  years,’’Sona. 
tina in F Major.” Bvcthoven;
provincial competition to be held 
in Kelowna. John looker and 
Jack Atkinson, both of Lady-j 
smith, won awards as the beiti 
actor and best supporting actor. * 
Plays were entered by drama} 
club* from Nanaimo, Courtenay,' 




Growth Fund 9.03 
International 8,85
William J. C, Knne; B.C. Und Sur­
veyor. Formerly of Hlrtlc, Kano and 
Spark ind Interior Engineering is now 
carrying on a $cparate practice na n D.C, 
land gurveyor,
William J. C  Kane
jBuCsJLdtfiAiiSiiBtsyiiiiiî i
1373 Umbly Mac* , 
n o R l 762-7M3 \
BUSINESS 7
7’hoii84toda«oIL.liuslmBiaHLStî M̂ĝ M̂Sŝ f̂ĉ jÊ i£̂ ,A,wsmto-*..M.toww 
IDB loana to expand or modomUa thoIr fadlUloa. I f  you 
have plana for your bualneaa and require flnancing, call 
In and dlacuaa your needa with us.
imSTRIAL
»  iitANCH OFF icaa Acpoaa can̂ a
KROWHA, B.O.! HA Tk* Msfl, Itopi CsprI -  Tsisahoo*! 7$2.««
PARENTS PLEASE NOTE;
A ll children, who will be ellglhle as hctflnnen, to attend 
ichool in September thl.i year, will be required 
to register at the nearest school
Tuesday, May 10th, to Friday, May 13th
City ol Kelowna Schools are located as follows: 
Central Elementary, 1825 Richter Street 
Gordon Elementary, B25 Walrod Street 
* Bankhead Elementary, 1280 Wilson Avenue 
Martin Elementary, 1434 Graham Street 
Rnymcr Elementary, 657 Raymer Avenue 
A. S. Matheson Elementary, 2090 Glenmore Street 
Olenmore Elementary, 2160 Glenmore Drive
OKANAGAN MISSION chlidrcn will register at 
the Okanagan M illion Primary School.
**R im ,AN B“ chlldren will regiH 
Central or West and South Rutland Schools.
PEACIILAND,WESTBANK,
ALL OTHER RURAL SCHOOLS will be open for 
registration niso.
If unable lo register a beginner at the school, parents 
are asked to phone the District Superintendent’s office 
at 762-2837, and a registration form will be mailed,
This reglslfillon period applies to children who will 
be six years old not later than December 31st, 1966.
Ft MRtUhii S e c re tiiry -T r*"^
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 23 (KELOWNA)




m  niLtT iioyo BoaiRioM iHAiaeaiumncouM
THEY CRIPPLED H IM ...tliw (M M llM l»ailni>l
TflliyYOUHfi DHIDBRYEA* .mwisnn**




★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A r _________
IS C O P T ^ I
rfiiuiini ■■I _ -A
MAH MONRO * SUSAN MAUGHAN *TH£ ANIMALS *  
PLUS 12 GRUT ACTS MW THE BEATLES * * * * *




c jkB i.x  m m m
A fe rihXiy te«’ai*si dt '6^ wart **d W i pi®B9wto
t o *  M x k im - s m  C i x m m '  t e i t e |  » # » * ■ «
CiaiSxc fc»i «»B m  l»c* *«c * ’«e » ■yrasatoiw jBŜ iUW lO-
*fd|; fej City csiyac'il. jaw** %9 toe .ewWM-
'l.n^^SStSZ
ewa-isuftl'ii#. cvw^4 _ tow <>'"*>' - ^  c**|ff toa*et
m f i t *  1. i .  awfer
^  x r.a ^*.m w xm  « - ' * « - cl'' to* p vw a  
toe _  is»auit W S ' i i d .
itsMTt fe w  *«cuvc»i ^  * w * »
taaactu A. E - fc j .  Mj . G-j wm4 'WWitefwev «aS
■ W t '  * 4 l . . i l *  t o t o f r t  t o * *  « ? 4 .
Mr jwto: mXiSFm fonafoef* as4; 
,.*«*ii*et. Ctowfc an***,, *¥*- 
’ A 'to #  ctotof* e»W* MmM''m*X0i m  mAXs&ml U.M$ U  
lk»¥« ».' be into 4Ma*r-f»*je<S av,,ltM^pf^ to  ,
toe r w  #  'to* n « to , to  .'Ito  » i f i  be>'tow«*to •**■# u
r>**M,f W.J* fj-'iisi ifoji* Are. I..I#  ssim* to*, si V'SttrA
1,1 * s « *  yw * mmsrna «*>« « t«sp;»«a S***s..f r«»a *m  
*-*».«»* 'toe »sd to- Mtoe ■*.# I..5W toe
Armal 01 Good WealtKr 
Increases Police Actnities
la  Aftfd. tto f#  ¥ « «  17 re -■ i,i* ‘t»ie. ii:ti m U i rn-smiis isd- 
ai'C'tot*:!.* *  i£.fii>*!ii* (« i#i,xtfi. A’jto'n* sijtee* were 
%ito l i  .pfcstriie i®jw-, l* t  m *» «*v«-s«n*tof ciStsitof'rf.:
fo*, rs*e* M toim* l i  ,f*J e«tt «i U *
foiilka I 3 ,lii. <■*■*' ytkeU Sa.,4.*»'i'i'fee-
■pa* f^ '̂iae* ¥«*« lekasisd t» *.»» saiMvei* to
to* A ju'ii ,a.iuau':ij.*i-i i^dtre r*y*«l „it¥'i w * i ay# 1* aKfeaaf,v*» to'sveis': 
fwtoartto *» »'W*MCU iitM* IWeJ'»%* I I  |* r  «’|.-«st e# Itef tK*-: 
toy by f-'l*?- G.. A. Pfoa#* ■«* «'?»- Ito  toiaaf* «i| toe iirArt*:; 
^  i.efo*«« RCM'F, ,*-*«  f« «  Sa .Ara\ws *w «  Staw'
■ if# l, ***$ »  ec»V'iam *<t** a*4 i.t«1.rt,, ■;
fto to *  *« '«  *1 tto ; Cbftrt. C*iiiw»ae * *4  to *'W»-,!
pate* d$im  •*«  toi * « *  » • m i* * « *  s**i«ed to  e'frMa* «i--
to te* «;.i .eoeiwfb i»''
!*«  far*» m t U m i *t'»e« -m- #jt,t'f#H iwweS'yi;#*,. A 1mS*J d'i 
L ffc to  *W*a1 ist«:pi- JUS ¥■*'»*- te'tMfSt ilto e
■fto teg-,j&ir ¥'»t t'»- $'>}te¥4. axca i f  i&mm ¥,*fe-
|i&rm4 *.rts «.«*f .m  A ft bwajriic** • « *  toaaf«
f * » t  a *  fiWd.'!*. Ttam \
oitito* »<«'?* to t abI  lAfc*- f|,e  'tocAr!.t ftMB-piroi I I  fai*; 
IswMd fto  eafte «<f I I  toy-t#* uiics ta te ifte j te'twc*
* * «  r*«®e*ff4- MWufttM'f to  PSf »
PriHMefi-' to«.iil«si toj.;; fjv* jSeniS k-fi tsi**., t l i ,
t i l l  tm '* »»!».'©<• msm  ukfii,i kti. %um fieua •  lAte- 




■YS* s i ite  .tosis AJ»i .*» «aBc« to y  sort r f  iw w y  to .toi
C « w *r?  C etow toto Cosbksv t o  M to iu to  te a ito f to  • ; :# «  ,te_to*: ftewe* »  t o  m $ 
to , T. A. C»p6M-K, bitte ©SI ■«•»». tvcaiyttfteto * «!»£«, i# .  Cto****
r w i^ ' Ms«toy ’ r« * to ' to *  to. f t o  t o  <4 westotoy b*»
to J te te * i» € w » w to y 'f# * to :e s *a > ,e  *  i l t o t o  *!«i..5 D- B,. H w 'to i, c«y
to te d  .be w tov# for es«ifs«to*l; « to  Utr. Ite jto  «towrt «fo ♦ b s to r xusSl ««to t**'* b to  Wr. 
ev*Bi* w to * * t o  to  eteiKii sw’fs to  t o  k s te te  «««■ to y e *  tooi ,ifa'.. C to to«  fo to
t® « * » »  | Mf. ii*j.t* ®tot» f '**#« aas, to* ** *♦  *-» w* to  «4fc'**
i Jto. C*p»w« t o i  owe c«y to * v.s»a*M'* to e *  w  fo«r i«sae*. * ©to to  ■*-# » to «  .tyywf tod 
m i*m  to ijfto to *  fo «'•*©$ **" 'toy w ri to  f««av* t o »  rtetosfiT-fpby ■«» to  ..c*r«d m .
f to te f  .weleMatoi *v«at* to d j—̂  ----------_ _ _ _   ̂  ̂ -
to te d  lif t  to* ifM tol f«** to »]
“ «v-k dttty.." 1
He M f*d  tto i toe « it£*f«x d  
toe c.iC4C toea-Ue to  fiv e *  tiw  
yto d  pdtoii'aty to d  trcs rt *«k*..
; Ito re  »re atosit toxe* d- 
'toe** evesits « to to ik d  i*  tos 
{my. to  ,s*^ tod ito y  'T to«te 
.km mm»y''\
■mmm E i 'o s t t
fix  Cto*M£i *a ^  k*.y
':s«a« eetoeitotoi ev:*«t* fte to e i;' 
to to  toy #sto* ee»a« »  tfts 
i^m w m  tto e s i tod,̂ ^
i <1̂ ,
; 4M. p.. A CSW«A* to tfto id j 
IP . C»j*s«3'* wifti***®**., *»y-|
:m | a »*tea to  p ite y  m]
.*tov« to* rta ttii i« ,  |
'i TtoMMito«ie*s?»
*  rc;«!et»atee m e, to  tad..
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
T « rt0 ^ , I t o f  IB , % m r ifi I
City Council Lends Support 
To Knox Howtain Hill CIMb
ARSONISTS DAMAGE BRIDGE
PxCMP i.»y ttoy *ui.i..#it a.r- 
hm i» tee a»5HAg€ te a .tedfe 
4« Mtel>"¥>¥d Sd • jyi¥«'t4d 
»l I  Si ' fme'f. Ito te fe  *«¥ 
♦■? ^,U0i. RUMP 
to d  toi* cif te fb-
*■»%'* *tt€*'ied »t tto  *it*. A 
%«'f£E:to at tto  vc**e _s*d » 
***«■» *» *  te to e * 
M t* tod  tee«ei to l tod  
tm* I,toe® #«d pw .r*d 
tee «d tto  'to id je .
T.utiter ■aattip- i i ’&m jf««gt
mia aef'i tt«  tomtas fc«a 
te irfw sf ytooa,^.. P sa i*** ?»*» 
esftpaed .ta t,to j.ii.to’A.S'-
H w  .i» Atewt fjv«  » iite*
e*ft te HLeSmm- ___ _
T i *  Kms# MfltesttoB im irn  m t to y  te tee .eve** * to
.C iiK fe ..  t o i  f o r  M * y  S .  « c « » < * d ; * i «  f J t * *  % '  Y t o  t e i t e
Olaym tot |*a£,ja fo r* a id  * t ray ! a te  .to fo r i*a j» i.« i|
Ml-. Cupam's tee* te tU  Mawtoy. Cav»rii ftoeitoie
ito *u «  .s.iitoi»i*»e*t ito.»g ©■»..«*: ji|tos«r* te ^  fo-8 rto&to.'i' T to Kei-aam* Bteys* CI-»* asfl
**«»Krte3s> te Jtoto evrto*,. He; ŝ*# ckws*®*» Aate %*:« Cltei' ito>' ♦ torfi- ite* m .Ito
s.kte ter iBtonfemesit 1* « * i f ; 10 rte*e ito fete ta^ i te ifee fc9 ffeiefe to
afeto, i t ’s fstod for aad lfe»t la ito  clits>.fe. j atel »v fe%-%sifi lU rrf. iferectew
¥'** Sal foT'Stod fo totef tej idititetfete rctsid *"81 "to' st tee f* t *  * *  f
Kelowna Shriners
Aid Area Children
' a efevito m  tite Wffet te M»,y t> fo
Adttoyry Cvw‘ttetof* afewfe 
.t'li* |«6tery.*tetoti* ■■tody te tee
fct-*.fetoi** to i* *  a'feto toy*. *ed
Ito M  * sfetof
;tee*»*«
li ■fto ptetoBa -te ««3*« vmrn] 
i i m  Jcaa M *y**, sarei'rttoy te tee;
„« K s lr« ii* i :n»{a,m,nt!sr. v ** *i»w
'tow afta «P »t tee .
; Mr, Ctofcra *A m  w  * *1 ^ ' 
id m e  m  p#v.»ifd m  » tite4i.ii5(e| ̂ | f- f  HiitJPifeffi
f to  ca> -toaai -p-evaied te *'’
trc « -** rf tor® a-Htoftwl.toto te  i to  Krfor®# »w »e
€m m U t* m m t •  w * l ®» lijJ-uf* m #1*(* *t « itete*  ̂ *  Hxr*3l rteM * m  .« tojoafe..
i . » l  mto* 4m m  t»* ii*«ia.., m .  m * tmim* %» ■rt;a(» »t: t4r * * d  M..«w-ters* to*'.»®!»te i Ihe  » r» e r*  m*rk tef.® to-
fttfY 'IP U l W AHMOi :to  «rt-o43»to c m to w s li.'flS ; ew»|M *' ,.ta:ar#« e ivrs • "  be liua i I «■■'«*! K itw ® *! Sfariue toepato
Kekwir̂ ®* City tmffir rfftfrr* fistoff* to etop .*t •  eitaip ---------:—,—  -----------    ^ .. .  ■='■'”--■-"
totiiifd St> over «to I'liecel I'lark-'tiS... tod o®e fitii.iitt* to *1 a 
taif liekets aud Kf i-»uitesy wrfe-irrd iifM . t f t .  
e ti d«rs«f A ir il,  rtMtHWii-ursf I Total fo*es fcr .ail te'leore* 
pRBaJtir* |i»te te t»I«, ;i<to«l alter fey fei® *l.*roi*l t««* 
f .  CtetoSMM. *.'i*cii»l ttrs-'Uiafelei totalled fl..?lbI
* ^   ̂rR*
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
n u ll B r r H E t  STEC LE
Graduation Ceremony Held 
For City Canine Students
day May IS tote tss* j*a r  
<'tei;lijlie« tmm itoe Krfoae# a ie ii 
am  t^ir&oi I #  teiy m. a » r i» ,  
to tp to i. . J
to  i» r tiii*  year »» rm tsife;
dî e® ii.»v* toKaa adHiJUed to a 
StifiBe tivteptte to t %he Strsawri- 
are r'arre*tiy Uive,!,ifi1.a»f Iro^ 
«■**«■*., Victor n.e43y, diisirfet 
toi.pt»l tn *e *» W iv *. e«te 
MtttjiSay..
Cre*i;t-r *elf»l« ate to  
I aiieres't «® t #  P*n te
i«t» a tttM l*  rw
Ci.R.S. Seeks 
Student Help
11* ®«d te akrt
^ iixt'tue tto i rc-wstw IS#
A iabradof fiawed Gc*!®, te ea*** I® KêS*
* '■ Jto» iaet»fty*fei«. Mr. Reilly rate.
i f id  ie c re it¥ «
Ufoftety al itie feifeva! tm tfeu e«bmn !«o fe*Hi ato ■ tewd.i.r ’̂c da»re»
iK rf* d irftrea i * ij* < t i te fe+tival ft f* . mmeiy . , . pi*®©.
-y«*l md ipetefe aflt ili.rjrt. ttee *o«te to to t»t»
p « f#  m m tkt to c w rr a il tfee cl-i.,i.',i** *,«sd c«* »« te  
Ifef eeniitiiutto® ©I grealrr iw acn te ttteurance Ifcaa ae 
pon**»
I finally f.av« up l»..»t f^venrnf , . , l»-o claM-ti ifewt , . 
the Lteder CHie-n and ihe Bach Pianteorte, CH*en,
A ffadtis!x« rerefs'i<*y 
to ll t« Krtoan* Sfowteay feoli*d fêy #w...
f r * s S ¥ # t r »  a  f i e  t o d  l f e e ^ } * e « « d  p . * f * .  T I i p  c r ' f a t f i l  t t o « ;
A »«*al te i t  t w i t o d - •  Sto-J»Bd toqti t * , i  » f*r i«o Keto*r.a cfol-; I© 6^*4 te refeaWna.n*
J i S ' l t o  - I .  cared for to i t o ^ m c d i c m e .
" “ S '  v . - '  m b o .w ,i f .« .
d n m m m x ' ^ y  0 " P t » r e U  a w l  J t e y .  a  a t  w r a t f d
. t o h m W t .  ■’ <* ra tJbe lA feto  SfeMto-ft to t-
Iktt Tavk*f otodiftK* lydw  PStnifaa Valley »a
f w i  VantttotV f, picked ®»a«rM ewro T iaufeftf CJ*b dacitcd fo 'jfo#  « ckfoim ed it#®*. » * •  •«';
te V»w rijn e i al'to«.i.fe ito im k fu!
A totorrnaa named ll.nUa. ^
,.„,f-idNf*., try  II* r««»
** f il* f*  toy ■tok*, « f«  te l sipec-' | iy . f f ^ fy  f f  y,AW
ta.'Kff aiea* ..atte ss*'W* t̂ i* fe2i| Tb* K.dsswjM ato Dtotrii’t  Jiib* 
1* iM». to  feteb atoj ^  ctoHster te Cte»««a** tod
1 .* to^ftiwi iwate fo
■II# !'*«  ■*# tti*  .itiswrA*!* ■; i*airt,v .rials, itytem
I#  to iw d  tw s  fo ik .tw  ■fea 'to , a i
fev. ak«f teate»»y Ar<e... | to iif  to
i«wsi*f Ml* tot..
'Tto ».,'B4a rfofe i*  wm^m  ■«•
* •'due taM cii«fe -mstfe tt»e ftei
«S* te « m ck«:| K em m  RCHR
Sto toi m m f to  rt!.«3k i to ' 4  ̂ m u  m m
eejmf adJ keep dud ^  evwfe
arte ra-BVi'W a *»to  teuafe to- \
_ a,»i ?•« ■ito'liM* a-ai 5* e« fe«d
H #  «li,tb ■»a'3l to  a l f t - ' at«'4j-"‘i; tt»  « n r*  day te to  
iiif-Mrrfd by w«sf to ; | jy i tu im  .Si*i-n«. S-tol i»rotea
Had j »ie rtjir r ie d  to a tt.f« i t o
Itoseii*.-*® to lia r *  ffiiwi.-'-, re tts fs iiid  a* <»* of t o  
to career ar jQ,j Rjrfeter St, fiM « ' P,»t'ifif 'M9rlJs*e*.|f niato *i>«t
field of rehatelsiativ* nj&aiirinei ||j,.^^.j,' ii«»a<s»»i' Ave.:'*a.r e*i!«}-.#li5wm*
*■** eiBi#j»*i.f.ed receoiiy m ;         - ..
Ketoma al t o  ifteeiajg |
t e  t o  C a s a d t a ®  A r t o n i *  a i d  I 
Stou.maiit.i3j StMririy. I
S .  A. C i i i p l i i i .  f K i i t e i e  r e ‘ » l i 8« i ' i  
tefwer to  t o  Kefowna laranrfe.'i 
i* i* * liin s  to Valkf f e p r e t f i s i a - j  
i l iv f i  at III* legawal «v.(NriM*J 
■l»ll*e**d to  fin d  to ' #d»r*li«*|
City's Tax Prepayments 
Show Early 1966 Decrease
'jie» 
■iaiucitog
ta to  Sfal# Vak# ClMk. CH"*'® to  Trimiy Raplut &!•!* 
'Chotr won »llh marli* te IW and Kl f«r "Pi-»n In Y«jo Summer 
■Va!*‘* fey Cliat M‘i«»d *• Ih-e tet piece and 0»-n leiccUon "Tfee 
leifd l i  My Luhl" fey Carrie Adamt In hit atlpttlH alk*n Mr. 
'William* tlalnl that ihe feiue here a a* mare lecure than in 
Ihe teher !»<i chnlrt betaine il aa* a feifter choir. There a t*  
t  lefldfftfy to *w | ntee to  ntee rather than to phfiie, Tfee-ro 
*®at nice unlton imilng aith food unanimity. Word* acre 
.clear.
Cherry Sholton aa* Ihe only entry heard In Ihe Shakrsireare 
‘. . . 0|»en. Mr, Sydney llok latd . . . "thli young lady aaa 
JIared with a challenge ahtrh the met ailh Mnne »urceit in 
•Juliet'a »|»fffh fiom art four, Hoineo and Julirt. Thli a at 
wedMtetlly v«n f to  txroRt t o  «m § 1«iv itnto biu ef tetra**
Ing She favp the *i>rerh Ihc right amcrunt of drama for out 
iol context reading. There l» itttrntial here but there rould 
•have been more tenor.” The Porter’* tcene from Maclieth
 T “r ““'to ff“««c«ttefd''teiKffKfr'^ aw-'ta^twt-tiRiaii': It'fe«t”'t--
ttouch of the low comedy needed ” Theae and Cherry** reading 
of Shelley’a 'To The Night" and "Mr*. Reece l,aught" were 
•a Mr. Rl*k itatcd ", . . a pleaktng conctu»km to hi* part In 
'the feaUval." The mark* were 83, 84. 80 and 88 reipecttvcly.
The Vacal 8*1*. Oratart*. 0(>en wai won by Wllina Hartley 
•iniing the Harh Recitative and Aria . . . "Urlef for Sin . . .
My Mailer and My U)rd." Mr*. Hartley won the Phylli* 
^Trenwlth cup with a mark of 89, Mr. Wllltarni lald that this 
was a rich warm voice but not produced forward enough. It 
•Is too far back in the throat. He complimented Janice Patrick 
‘of Revelstokc for her accompanist and for the flute obligato 
iin a Bach Aria and wished there could have been mor dike it. 
t The I*lano Concerto Class under 18 was wholly a Pen- 
•tictiHi class. Linn Hendry won with a mark ol 80 which aa 
'.Mr. Van Alien slated he was not prone to . . . 00s . . . that is. 
."This was musical and accurate playing . . . but too fast. . . 
it was New York necthovcn not German . . . Il was lyrical 
.and stylistically acceidafele , . . but needed more fire . . . 
you can't flash through and expand. This Beethoven Concerto 
in n flat major opu* 19 was the first the composer wrote and 
therefore l>elonge<i to the early period . . .  the style was right 
even to the cadenza which Beethoven wrote after the great 
piano Sonatas." Mr. Van Allen felt Linn related IxJth very 
well. He enjoyed this class very much.
- Menday afternoon wc attended the vocal dosses In Cen- 
‘.tennlal Hall. Virginia Ann SlotKMtion of Kelowna look first In
• the GIrU . . . Vocal under 12. Her mark was 83, Mr. Williams 
-said there was srnltlvlty tn this singing but it was husky . , . 
try to get the voice forward.
F’ritz Mueller won the Bradley Cup for his singing "My 
l.ittio White Boat" by Dunhlll, in Bovs’ Vocal under 12. Tho 
mark was Rtl and Mr. Williams staled ihia was the best sing- 
,lng up to that time.
Rery O’Dennell of Kelowna won the Boys' Treble Solo 12 
«r over. Ill* words were elei r . ,  , he had,tho. right expression 
;wHh the meaning of the words well projected. His mark was 
,86 for the . , . Fairy Cobbler. The iterformance captured the 
•imagination.
‘ Tn tho Folk Song elitss ittlder 16; boy or girl Deborah Anne 
JWilford of Penticton won tiie Business and Professional Wom­
en's Club cup with a mark of 87, singing "Tlie Stuttering 
'foivcrs". Close runner-up was little Patricia Shannon Rose of 
|wM-.' .̂ ’̂>arnon,teihUteangŵ t-ouHar«s..>iiaiiilyJX..,unaei!ontpatiied»>»Mm'¥...M-wM'̂  
I Mr. Williaiiis loUt us this iuul been most enjoyable but
•that the only true folk singing had l»cen little Pairiein Itoe in 
"tlie iinvicr 12.Folk Song eiass because she had sung without 
Ithe piano. He said that this stnglng must be simnlo and of
• the earth, unsuphisilcatcd, free in rhythm and toll a. story, 
•The Stuttering Ixjver wlis well acted but, would have Ixtcn 
'better without the piano because it ham|)er» the. needed frcc- 
jdom and llcxibiliiy, Patricia's majk was 86.
! , Late aflernoon aaw Philip White of Kelowna win the Piano 
clans under 14 years, Bonatlna . . . with a mark of 87. Mr. 
Van Alien statesi . , , "this was gotxl contrasting playing . , .
ws» iwanlcd a litefey for feigb 
,« u« <••
*M i*. DsvteM-rf»'» Bntta * ’•*0
lk#» #,r*t iilar#* Irftehv kn fh^ fiffet Iflllf'U itO f* 0f4lKJUfl< <<l
. I  n « t s l  tom wcck haridkr cSs..
Scve*a piace Icopby in the "'ftl ^ 
cla«v went to Mrs Gerald Pal- Sjaaiwucd b.J the
mcr's n.misturc i««rflc. t'acso. ^
! ftitecR.t.s to t o  c a rrrr  i»i,*,tt*t»-! „  . . _ • .  , .i.
■ ' ' ' W M t e  r e h i t e t n a f e w l  ^ C f e r t e t e  U *  p t t m y r n m * .  a i ' A m l  i f o *  | e * r ,
®»vt»a arid « ’rw|:i»."te Ateif M. tfee»-«d « A dctftase te » l ,s i  was l#»
ir#r-aov ' i t i m n  %tm **ff.e prrwjd Is^l s t t m l t m d U  i m n  l*».t jirar** ftgor*
^  m t 'r n  a t«  *t>r,ftjr«d^Giy »wfip«tekr. D, B, ltriferit;te I3.»? ta U<-jclc fo«.4« feca
rtte»Wm«dtetomteH.fo«ccy!*-»id w fo* m fow"e*:;<tetoied,
tu jW a l llirrapy %'ito *to* *■»« tro w m rB U  MwJays laies ctetoted durtaf
IDU I) ’ at city c w s ril. ■. A|.*fil 'were dtr*® from t o  sam*
i M t i y '  C»ti«c«. ehsirmiH te' Tax this 'year':tervf*! l*»t rear. A total te 13,.
tulUfee Prnticteei Uiotrd Arxwal' totalled e33snH.*red wiib JSi »a» <'*?!■«■• ifd  in JifeS c\»m-
' tsr''a*srh,, iieAe csn tisc re irKw .ri-i-ilfJ .jri is l i l i l .  r<aird *v ’h to *  ria*'.
feitil.v te agff«ttr* to the Cwn-I Trade tt.<e«e fee-* cv4tovt,rd N*;» in o 't '* *>■.,<■« «a» * j# ll*  
mimity Cfecit. this jca r W'trc il»o d m 'n  from at^'r u id f  iifeu<t» ino td ,
"Too often rarh leraratC; last V'tar when a total te 'I33.- Mr. H r ite it  *ad it »*» rxd t»#- 
^rrt M r* .; w** '," ! agcrvcy i l  ttxHighl of tn terms te; ISO was cisl'let'ted. A total te 'n trfc to run a true rvrmpariioa
had-a single cnliVy." Mr. Carlson 123,019 wa* cs.teected dar'mg.at th - i.me, ......................
“ ‘ brtfl in the care te the Kelowo*! said. "It U t o  rc»iMis»bdily te
Sj,rmef* nnee .itw »a* t»'otearh agenry and each sanvas- 
r'o'mhs old bf '» •' I f ,  i V . r i i a r t e .  the Slitmet* ItoS-llMirt of the whole commumty
P'
«p»
TYje other Kelowna tal'ietil 
was a 16-year-«'.d who w-cnt to
Ke'hi-wn* ■
the tlai* will I# phat for criitecd children isj Chest. '
-------------  - . . b«M»r,8 fettvisjtar* May IF Main tome te
IMPROVIIMII.NT AWARD Handlers frw ii Vetiton atKl Kam-, v,.,. ,^Ov a u n e rs  but others! the meelinE was the need
The greatest improvement' loops, a* weU a* Kelowna. demetherejedueitt tbe pubUc abcmt arih*
award in this class went to a attend i havp tjcen im itrd  to visit the n li* .
tsHoeraman nainid Rusty, own-, Ttje handlers da** will allow ia*i  vcar 446 chll* Jim Sowerfey wa* chairman
rd t»y Mui L Camplrdl te owners to enter their dog* s,e r e  admitted to ttie Itort- of the meeting which was ad
Weittrank, 1'’’̂ l*' te hospital and another 3,270 ministered fey ihe C A.R.S. len­
to the ttcsMid begmms* cla«*-iL«_#kl'4tt to« yalJey In in® tjufe-pattent ettnic. '■ ■ ucten toaacfo
the first i»lB(e ticphy went toj The next beginner* ofeedlcfire 
Mr* Ivan Yamaoka s German rlanes arc scheduled for the 
hepherd L a d y , ______ ifall-_______ _________
Shrine hosfiltals aid children 
whore parents are unable lo 
fur ttcalmenl—  I,ay l i i elsewhere.
regard to race, creed or color.
l^st year there w,ere 903 orth- 
npedtc o|>erationi at the Shrine 
hospital in Portland. Surgical 
o|H'ratlons arc performed three 
day* weekly. In addition, 412 
braces and 61 artificial limb* 
were provided t« children dur 
ing the year. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Music Festival Results;
Tuesday Morning Session
Following are results of Tvics-i der 13 year*. "Novelette," Ar 
day morning event* at the 40lh tjiur Benjamin, 
annual Okanagan Valley Must- Susan James. Kelowna. 82; 
cal Festival, being held until'Patricia Hartwick, Kelowna. 77; 
Tlmrsday in Kelowna. 1 Philip White. Kelowna. 86; Rose-
All results of the festival aic mary Wilson, Kelowna 8.3; 
l)clng carried dally l)y The Margot Haug. Kelowna. 83; 
Courier in various sections of:Anita Marie Kvcstich. Pcntic- 
the paiier. lion. 80; Allan W. Crossley, Pen-
Nell Van Allen. ft®*on. 80; Lê slic Cryderman,Adjudicator*;
Wyndham G. Williams. 
CiBi* 209—Pianoforte flolo un<
Penticton 70; Barbara Snsaski, 
Vernon. 80; Craig Phare. Ver 
non. 80; Ted Anderson, Vernon, 
75.
aaaa 207—Pianoforte Solo un­
der IS yeara, "Paatorai' 
Lloyd Webber.
Carole Thompson. Kelowna. 
81; Margaret Daniel, Okanagan 
Mission. 80; Marina Maundreli, 
Kelowna, 80; Joan Spuciiler 
Armstrong, 78; Marion Abel 
Tlic effect of discharged waste Penticton, 70; Lynn Uat trull 










were give® auttMsrisatKKi to at*
tend a lomnninity ptaiming 
seminar Mn> 16 to 20 at the 
Uruveuity of BiltUh Columbia.
The etty l»« m « witti une** 
ix-rted tucccKs in organizing an 
indiHlilal advisory committee 
Several week ago city council
'rttetdtet tr"*“fcfwr .
utilizing mainly retired a m i  . / I d .  ThemasAngu* present^ 
scmi-rctircd Kelowna residents. council with a **ft 
A memtiership of atiout 40 was f •/“* ,
sought and letter* sent to pros- land Centennial Junior Ttttt^, 
pectlve member*. The eouneil »bich apneatcd in the city 
was •ur|irlsed to have 95 | # r  ^*ft*” *“-7-/*7ie c«uniII expressedThree incident* of wilful dam­
age were reported to the RCMP 
Monday.
More than 60 tulips were de­
stroyed tn City Park Bomctime 
Iwtween Sunday evening and 
Monday morning. Gordon Smith, 
arks and recreation commis- 
in superintendent, said the 
wcrs were snapped off and
rom%tel™“ terltSlldlP‘'“*‘y Chamber Knscmblo. Shu
cent acceptance and the mem­
bership standi at 81,
Mlsa lieldl Sohnel, public re­
lations representative for the 
Vancouver Symidiony Society, 
ared before city councilappc
Mom
disapixiintment aliout the |ioor 
attemianre and suggesled better 
publicity be given to such cvcnti 
in future.
A public sonlng hearing will 
be held next Monday in tho
will be discuned at the second 
minrterly meeting of the South 
Okanagan Union Board of Health 
Wednesday in tho health centre 
In Kelowna.
Guest spcoker is Dr. M, J. 
Stcwnrl, consulting engineer 
from Vanemiveer HI* totiie Is 
eiilrniihicntlon of Oknnagnn Val 
Icy Lakes,
lie will cxiilaln the nutrient
rcsuit In iilgne imd jiumkton; 
grnwlli,s which are wnslu’d up 
on beaclK’s. Tlio growth.s are fed| 
by name induBtrlai waste prtKl- 
us Is. but iitosUy from sewage 
waste, phosphate* and deter­
gents. Frint Alcock, *iinitnrian 
sold to(|ny.
ProgrenH reiwrt* will bo given 
by the Okanagan PoBution Con­
trol Board.
Dr. I). A, Clarke, medical
Clasi 206—Pianoforte Solo un­
der 14 years. "Song of tho 
Night Bird." B. Kirkby-Mason. 
Debbie Parker, Oliver, 70; 
Bernard Dowohek, Okhnngun 
Centro, 84; Darlene Ann Cnmi)- 
bell, Penticton. 81; Rhario Ran 
dle,-8ummerlnnd, 6l! Graydon 
llutzlnff. Summorland.




A man who left Kelowna two 
years ago without paying a fine 
on a charge of false pretences, 
was brought back from Calgary 
under ixillco escort Monday.
Phillip Scherck, no fixed ad- 
dre«M, was given o six-month 
prison sentence by Magistrate 
D, M. White totiiiy. two months 
for tho defoultcd fine, and four 
months on u second charge of 
false pretences which ho foccd 
on hi.* return. He pleaded guilty 
to tho second charge. Sentences
ore to run consecutively.  ...... ..
Tho mngistrato said ho had no!nvni|ablo. 
sympathy for a man who did 
not recognize tho opportunity he 
was given In 1064 when the 
court gave him time to pay his 
fine.
Peter Archibald Kerr, .VaUpy
Rd,, was fined $250 when he 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
driving while his licence was 
jruier fiusiicnsion,
jcd was
and the borders dcstroycil 
other*.
Two reports were made 
police of damage to railway 
signal light*. A. E. Ash, super­
visor of signals at Kamloops, 
retJorted at 4; 55 p.m. Monday, 
tho lights at tho High ltd,, 
crossing in Kelowna were dam 
aged to the extent of $100.
John Porridge, CNR section 
foreman, told police at 1 p.m. 
Monday, switch lamp* were 
broken on railway lines in tho 
city near packing plants. No 
estimate of tho damage was
nday night to sfwak nlxnit;®"""®'' immediotclv
prcecciitng the luguiar council 
meeting. Three zoning mutteri 
arc to bo considered.
Final reading was given a by-
till* Friday's Kelowna appear­
ance of the Vancouver Svm.
tho musical group was
authorizing the temiKjrary 
 " ....    “  liorrowing of up to $1,300,900, its provincial tour and she hojjcd for a gof,d Kelowna turn-init.
A member *f the advisory 
|)lanning committee and ixissildy 
city engineer E. F, Uwrence
Calona Wines' 
Profits Higher
Sale* by Cnlona V'ines Ltd,
pending the sale of deljenturc*, 
for the waterworks imftrovo- 
ment tiylaw.
Also givrn final rending was a 
Ijyiuw nuthori/ing the puichusu 
of u right-of-way from Buiiklieu'i 
Orchard Co. Ltd. at a cost ol 
$1 fur municlpnl pur|*ji,ex.
Given first two rcadiniis waa 




increased Ijy $I,000,(KK1 to a totu'ii the city sewer system and scwct 
of $3,(KM),000, president PasqunieiC^nstrimtlon and the 
Cajjozzi laya in tho annual r e - of h^'over cxi»endltutos,
port.
Net Income was $357,806 com­
pared with $217,465 in 1004, tho 
|)resident said, The reiKirt «nid 
sale* and profit* were both rec­
ord highs.
He also sold tho company lias 
been grunted listings in Onturio
in parts but not always consistent, It was musical and con- 
Wincind , . .' suited to the,Sonatina style," , ,
4  . ' one hail .. i V ithe Cbmiminity >
Theatre. The Vernon Festival Pla,\cr« will be back Tuesday 
tiight . . .  rememlxT how fine they were last year; there will 
be L'hurch choirs also. ' ' '
Sunshine Likes 
The 70 Range
Cooler temperature* and aunny 
skies are forecast for tho Oka­
nagan Wodnosdny, Hkios should 
1)0 *unny today with occasional 
jdy litterval 
A 'totaf of .(W inches of rain
 ...............  .................. .. fell in Koiownu Monday, The
mu (piarterly reiwris on the six i high recorded was 74 and the 
school districts in the unit, which low, Monday night 17. Tcmpura- 
extends fr6m Oliver to ,prince-ilures on theisame day a year 
ton to Kelowna, ' . iugo wcfc 77 and 44,I ' . , T' ^
.LwRAlllRl'At
P.m.-Actlvlties for Ixiys aged „f wine to Fiisturn Canada, lll«|ut K'to' 
. I B t o i f i . , ..................................  In an earlier slatenieiit this 'l '« •Criijps, nil 1, pleaded guilty npd 
was fined $10, . «, ,
In mnglsti'ate's court Rntiir- 
day, RoborfLnHko.sky, 418 Ward- 
law Ave., pleaded guilty to an 
impaired driving charge and 
was fined $200. Ho was prohibit­
ed from driving for 12 month*.
Kelowna Golf and Coiittlry Club





On the sumo dftto last, ycar j l  
was 100,4(1 ni|d the miiximuni 
height was reached in 1068 on 




7 p.m.-O p,m.—Senior Mon's 
soccer
Kelowna Secondary
(East Gym I ,
6 p.m,-7;30 p.m, -  Track ami
8 p.m,-10 p.m,—Men's flisir
.hockey.',, '
     • (Wesl-'Oym')""   .
8 p,m,-10 p.m.-^^al men's \  
baskolbaU . i, , '
Clinniber ol 
' re
year, managing director 
Cajiozzi said tho 50-diiy 
by boor brewery worker* help­
ed make 1005's first eight months 
profitable.
CAR nilRNED
Tho Kelowna Iflro Brigade 
was called at 7; IB p.m. Monday
,lBw***„M^Maikai^8*lkaM®BmWBSIi*iuw*Bifo -ULwiM kCulfelaRkliiKMkn̂ w nrif̂ iTT II vOT̂ wr
I'iieoHant Ht,,' and (.’awslon Ave 
'llio cans* is not: knuwn and 




lour is untitled "A Issik 
at Li'juid An'utti." and liududei 
Strike guided tours ; of tiic A, IL 
Poilurd. and hoti jHanl, Ukanz. 
ngan Beverages Ltd, and Culona 
Wines Ltd.
At noon, a smorgasbord lunch 
will bo held at tho Royal ^nno 
Hotel and short Introductory 
talks will bo given by Thomna 
CniHizzi, Victor Haddad ni)d A,
The tour loaves the Hoyul 
Aiiiic at l;W'|),m, ami will b«
finished by 4 p.m.*   '
Ail I’hamtar of comtncrci 
members are Invited.
K d o w n a  D a i ly  C o m lr t '
it I*
ir W A IM fc t  m., MW fA m *
New Approach Needed In 
Highway Safety Program
111* o irr«M  m tiw  t * « *
§4 Staic* »l<Mi tale cm% i i  w
4m tt aiftMtkOft ».««> 
tm m . ef ia#»  »y .•eodeaiti, Mot* m i 
aawf jaf«> c(H:ki»lk mt
fWMBf 10 pca« e«rt t̂feew is, as* w *A  
fioMi m can lo sxmk
as, ttiina  sewMtto*' tte* fmoas idan*viiai 
.isuic cm  iseeow* fectiw *« *rs .
Ofcwrtwisij- it m tm m  m m ^m tt 
i t t  m  iw i  tiie #w «f. fmi fe ^w a f 
tiic tf c«npe«Ria fc»i« awtoiw l ^  
tk « ii e a w f*^  fe«ac»
M m t. P w f«  4m m$
ktm  m4  «wi fs-CfyWiit to$ fe«*«
mmm. 4 m m  H u  ^  m  i4mt mm 
mm -iMl mm4m w ii-
tifcilf fU  4m.
•M|ar tmm el m
w in r- poor iraweft. im m m *  
i*a  *e  iic t of 
of caurt,.
I l k tm m iti -4m fi«B  u  
f«r mM ef m i# ia s m  »itjri- 
^uMd 10 »ec^iaikal skfms *o i iKste 
of 4mm M t 4m m oR  of 
ybm m m  md c m  ef me
m -
Om tFpert p ii b tte  wtf 
h ; *Thi i«w »0liS f ooo’i  #  
llia i 4m 4nm  dacaal wakf « 4 ^  
ffosidoil l*r le t f i « M -cewKJi* 
tieo •  H-wf ite t »!  ̂ ^
^  i l  ate 'poME  ̂ ©«f tte  tte  fit*  
m m tf et u d d m t m  
«9P M te iitf «8 ofite
mm  Yte icasaa, wfti>, «
oteoM . I'fiM . tte ff t e  tec* t  r«M  
i l^  of ta il atesa
m  m k 4  W fte iy*. <*«'#•
lo te  lew »tieirt*tisc, te t f t i l  ite  ree* 
l i i i  waite,., Disiitel W^waya ti«  *»r#> 
Safrty telw * p ia  teiof tte  
bi ttst r * f  into ite  itefiiff tefrtv te in  
t f f  miMfatorjr ta tte  ftoot leai m
mm}' ftm m & n m d m m . la  wm» 
m t e o n fw te ry  ta  tte  lear waL 
Swa 4 m  la te  4  usy testate tecam  
fKOOle iwoi'fy tta noi wtm 4tm. Do 
5««? Be tewcrt w>w". Do yesi pta taeia 
ee to tinve fro®  >o*tr t o «  ta a .o fkt 
Ot ta»taO‘*'« lo  sivop? ?so? A te yet 
tte lYKOfd sfeows tiubt 'seat telts m  
Ktorc saliatek ta te y  tn ffie  t te *  ta 
tiristaf.
Tte i«cef*»ftc« of ae*t tete M f»r^ 
h- * e i iia sm ite  by tte  fact tbta 'te- 
fWe taey "tecaae cos®i>tjJbory. *  c if  
hmm a««te tey * cm rteso ate 
v « i tees ate »of pifctese seta tetei, 
lo  etaet ao iis, fee ate too coa* 
mms4 # e w i "s^fty.
h  is i  i t a f f  -b«i 4m. s fte *a l 
stero fte  *m m  m- te peMlf 
temm m i nhm  ite  ifc"$»c«taf te i et 
HdL ite i ta « « i 
it  a le rts  iteaYsrHes ta  w m c .oMmer.
S ifetv o ffa n u iita fts  t t e  o tte r 
fccitet ,b*c* ttite  tte test teatas tv tta  
»,Me to .devise cafepaips to  cttn.aM tte  
te ^ a a y  to il. Tlaey have te d  tte  c tv  
o p e ita ^  o f i^a ipapers, r^ fe j. le te  
sisks® t te  p jve«»e « ts  t t e  Ite  ctB»- 
p ta p s  te v f fta ite  ta d iv ta tttly  a te  col* 
teru itiy- T te  .ffoMt? Msie*»d tte  lot'- 
fta  ,ttey lo*tate ta tte 
«*r$ ,*te  ite  wwtatate tedits tte  fo r- 
fot,. **T<» te ta  te t ta t m \  teppea to  
mt:'*
Somwlitaf '»we is aetete to •mmt 
• pujWta, t»'MeaMW- We-_ tat ata w p 
frs ita f utasi ta is te i ta % «oy see* 
.|iie«e.sim’ taw ta te ■ «»stae tte  «s- 
ttm d  ■ef.«i itaM 'ifctate foic* -asetf 
into 'ite* tetes of a l cefekle taistw 
10 tte if coiAiaT forfrt- ^ te p  ta 
ite isiid 'te tlsocltaf. tefetf dayt ate 
«etl.s tte  »«site  tese itsew î ac* 
te t  ta ae te i is w t taa« ta i* to  s te e l 
Ite  piitec m i of its W s*r».
* 1 i l 0  1 1 i « ^  f
f A I 4 0 f 0 f r
J ~ i r 5 f o •n  vp 6 , w. A tm tw m M ,  lu -  
A M I, W  »  i f f W l t
■*Ht§ lljM M M T -* A fw rn  #44- 
ZZem it» M  Tkuem  A M
q | , 1 - 4 i45>
H I0 M
C d 0 T  a w  t t e l te O r








Ttefe’s a new tteoryf p ta if *te 
roatei that tf you was! to cel ateaa 
in this *ofld you must hise • mooo- 
fyltatec name. In ttte i »ofds. if your 
m m  i l  William Smith Andict fo mala 
flir t jfoii drop Ite Smtah ate 
Isown wtly ai BtU Aodrtafo 
bt caiief to itmemter.
la  United Stales ps^mmeoi « r- 
det, Pme C oip tarectof Jack Hood 
Viud»»n’» despctaK-
ly to get him lo drop tte HovtL 
T teyV  ilfcady lucctedte tn peisuad- 
tag tte  former R. Sirpm  ^m e r w 
allow himself to te known oflkwUy 
only at Sarpnt Shrivtr.
Tte idea sounds marveUous lo us, 
our Christian name ruling in gorpoui- 
ly with our surname.
Otters, however, may have dmcrent 
ideas. French politicians, for instance. 
A ll Ihose budding statesmen with 
Christian namea like Jcan-Maic* Pierre-
Ellita, P*«!.B«»aid. ate Claude-Reae
mitai tejeet,.
keime King tte  loltn A. Macdoo*^ 
krntk ling ate John A. MateonaM 
mttai spin Itkc il ite f heard of 
tte  new trm . Wttliam Kwg? Heastni 
IM*! John Macdonald? A fatal crrof, 
tteie tetng hotercdi of otter Iotas 
M ictefttld i.
litad la^ wftacfs w ill te of t'**0 
m itei. They pe le ittd  Ike ILisenhowtr 
to Pwiitht Davtd Ftsenhowtr for tte 
reason itey use ” lkc” so fla tly  
in taofi hcadlmcv. Ncveitteles.i, itev 
tho fasored Ite imtwis JFK. to Jack 
or John Kennedy, ate FOR to Frank­
lin Roovesclt.
In other words, if be had been plain 
Jc^n Kcnncds. instead of John F. 
Kennedy, headline writers would have 
teen stuck. JK could have been any- 
bodv*
On second ihought. well take
vanilla.
Where it Hurts
WASHBiGTW ta P i -  I te  
VIS, w m tU M  m m m , tb tw #  
m te kum Uvm  »  m
i« P s  te ta p  ®s«rW»t m i
tte  tetatesi mm  ste te
Ite  *« f IS. Vfol Nam- 
Ctecma l i  a lfte taf ta *lis | 
Ite  iwaas t i  Ite  c « * try  « 
fiH ttel la  draw mmt tnta mar* 
m  «a i»i*rv* lto«. ffi®3pow4 
te state to  f * m  ted m  otosr. 
ta ro tte  Ite  eawdt te war.
t t e  H o u s e  oMUfsitlro te 
i»f#rteal, m»r»e »td fis te itft 
tea  bte ft fe ted*! feesriii!* te  
tte  te ip l te Ite  is*»
riiw-
t t e  d««f»r siimal* -»*«* stet* 
Ite  VSrtr*its*i« *taM «f 
I#c4 l feMWw#. t te  rrio *
was e:.a,ui#d In  ta fw  tairpa?*|., 
eai#f te Mtesta'fff*!! « » *•!*• 
t»«ei snd a tataiuMra a | j^ * -  
use te ftoerat m w s iw  ftei. 
teas.
Fteteaasewiatar wfeai t l a t 
feotaa daws to to itas"
Ite  Ite u te  i-iatos m a to i**  * 
BW ftte*,! maruri* aad a tm *
m fff t ii iiu î.ia3idsa!
tte l ta *0. wtet ilWttM te  fte
ttr# te eatfe*
How Ite  qwesitoo Is aaiw eiid 
srtil aftect ite Hte te *!,«» 
m*« m m  maataai or twddieg 
UJ. na,c itate-
ru rite r. Ite  *» ••« * »IU feiia 
a siiaJ fta fc i m  Ite  founur'a 
•I'port • lmr»r-| iradr. r*iw- 
cialljr ta tte ulumal* drttsloo U 
to tel foreian talp* carry tte 
bulk te Ite  U J . trate, now sH.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
iMMi m a«»M«i a*.
e'walt)’.
'Wfef 'Ite U.S-. mmmm* iteafe 
tjry. I* I® a* f» *
te to a te
|. it, «*■»# a*
eawto m v t*rm  a U-i., ha f 
aup as II #»s to operal# a# 
iteatifcai sli^ sa#» r*i»  
ir tr f,
t. It «s»s* W f»  a t « « *• to 
te iid  a ttai» »  .aa A jtierifto i 
,|',ard a» « Stow iis„ say, J a i«  
t t e  ta p  «»« te lal*»ir' is a 
ttm t, te ttw it# , te l te ly  iw *. 
Tfeffe a jf  isaay .©*<«.
te  A iii*« r*a  ,»M«. - iadjtet 
teamaii ,tewa earat a
year wilfe fe*»Tri|f**#. 'ffeal l» 
'stef«w m  tm t m m  Ite  aarivat 
te a aeamaa o» a l«»
ftea afeifi-
r« r alt ptm m ti pm em *, 
stapi te « , (a US.. I*rd * are 
feaadtfiltod by i«e« twm iaf m  
avrfife  te Id •« feŵ r, com- 
|:*r«4 w tili »» fe©«iy *» re  te 
t i  T$ to S*-fU,iiii j t id i  aod T3 
c e rli to Ji|»aa.
T te f* are w ito * U»#
mmmsm adatotitraiJOB wta» 
flttm  US, iSfew tm H  te  teUt 
an pet cete Cfeeatwr ta e im tm t 
*«-rr»l •laadanJute «Je- 
aifn*. So f*r tte sta.p Oftcr- 
atan  feav* mTslcd.
Tte rnfiiMNffS a l»  malnlata 
that tabw c o iii eouki te ra- 
dyced ta Ite  «n»tt* wtojkl prr- 
m»l—as Swedish yards do—ite  
UI# te the dual craft syilem. 
Umter tlU* system, wlieii a
Premier Jean te s ap  told a F ftnd i- 
Ctnadian audience early this week 
that Independence for Quebec would
That’s the type of warning rnwl 
people heed. Anything that might 
force them to lis ten  their belts makes
them shlvp.
In the same speech, Mr. Lesage 
told his audience that Independence 
would also "constitute the greatest
Columnfisnfer for our l a m i r  tiom and the surviv.il of our people."
All the same, wcTl wager the part 
-'tyf.' the-..'speec4s-.iJi!t'’dealt".witJi-,scooomi6...y-.*„..-,:-,̂ .̂ 
prospects was far and away the m w j J q  O m B r  W lS U lC S  
effective. In the long run, what will 
keep Quebec in the Canadian fold U 
the fear that independence would do 
alarming tricks lo such important 
things as bank-iolls, savings accountSi 
and wage scales.
Bygone Days
I I  TEARS AGO 
May IIM
Dr. Mel Butler left for Montreal wher. 
he will attend the llveteay parley of tha 
CAHA. Mayor Becker of Vernon will aljp 
attend. They will both support the appll- 
Mtlon of the Vernon Canadians to repre­
sent Canada in tho World Hockey cham­
pionship in Moscow next year,
10 YEARS AGO 
May IMO
The Kelowna Aviation Co»nc l I* pr^ 
Medtna with plans to develop the land- 
SJa sfflp on tte Dickson proi>erty. Two
M TEARS AGO
May !» •  „  . .
Th# Canadian LeBlon Pipe Band, and 
M iu Ada Currie, champion liighland 
!rj*!!#r were received with enthuslasllo
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The Canadian Preia Is exclwtvely en- 
Htled to the use
itc d  P re ii o r Reuters in in is
acclaim at the Wenatchee Blossom Fes­
tival. In fact they "stole the show,” W. 
H, Muirhead, Wenatchee millionaire.
By DR. JOSEPH 0 . MOUfER
1 am frequently Indebted to 
other doctors for suigcstions 
concernlni this column. At the 
moment I have notes from two 
dental surgeons.
Dr. L,8„ referring to a column 
about protection after a person 
once has had rheumatic fever, 
points out that transient bacteria 
resulting from otherwise ordin­
ary procedures can lodge In 
damaged heart valves. Increas­
ing the damage, or result In
ivAS «  ta 
■jpwfe. te e** mm* u*aw mm 
«nd w@e% a* •  morn, te w ,  
mm: U.S. y * jd  um * t « i  
tte- «a» - xmm Avm> 
date teC" ta n * f  m *
A¥«fi4*l» iwitetaly fea* •  
m m m m  te taN t ta 
torl-ita»! I t  u m f  - •.«to®*tod 
r»f*a tor P'ivsto sfejp op*
CRCAPR COifS
I® m  ta i«t to esr.«»e fe»«fe 
®4j#i.a!iai U.S ow-w**
feav* f#-i»»fwd met* tfeWJ tol 
staii# totaef tte e ***/ta_P »- 
tfft*, atei Ijters*.
T te  « i#  *s4 oaodJiM* ta to *
U I. Hsrf«feW8l ftort tat** c«te  
»i •  ikm% to Atm tum *. te- 
to thitetai to IrttoS 
ta ugjmx ate te»i 
T te f#  i»« *f« ita sfetp* Gy* 
t&i tte U,s. Rte. t te  artiv#
i,»¥.tet »«trls*fet 0«rt W ateta 
Utei tfeif**.
'Of Ite US SM.*1, W  sh*te
*r# t«fsf#d to wade.
•0 i,ff* tfemte 14 frttMpi Ite i*  
o; tte i l l  Amef-tcm ifeip* to 
#«e*ld wtee, 31® of»fate steef 
tfterst ijytetai#!. ttel If, tte 
fednat fm«Twnr«.l pays the 
dtffrftoc* tel###*! U,S Cf»e,r*t- 
lag roiti ate tte ct»t ta operst- 
ifig a similsr step uteet foreign 
refistry. This s u bs i dy  now 
a moun ts  to IBtJ.dOO.OOO an- 
nvjslly.
There are 2T0 bulk cargo car- 
rirri — tramps — which ar* on- 
suljskllied These ships, all 
built more than 30 years ago. 
now arc amtroacbtng the end of 
their useful ecorwmic life.
Whether these tramps should 
be replaced, chiefly at govern­
ment esiwnse. ts a major t«rt 
of the debate In ate out of gov- 
ernmeht.
Only 15 ner cent of all U.S. 
foreign trade now is carried In 
 .
Cm iwaahto a mmm  ta 
tsm »  »  tte  fern A,D„
hmm m m vm m i
«>,. i i a ^  iftol G tate te  ta tte 
M tatreta FtawasT 
WouM te to* tm tm g  very 
« te e » t issm  toat to te  
was aceastoMdT AM mtmd 
hm. tatate te  tte  san# » rew n- 
crowoi w’tecfe te  fete few'wa 
ta  aa toe Bm sm  aiKpte 
iteawe., T te water tte  «*»« 
tasa tte  tmsmt toe fegtes toe 
lu^pwir tow crowd t 
Aa tecteraa ,by tte
■|i(4!«s.. as ta ym«, tassits team 
-tte wroto ta toe tfta-tavw*. T te  
pa^ iimem teates -'-feaap-y 
tteKgfe ttey may te  ste,-ur 
tatawy,) eitow totover ce
Ite ifflte  are forfite  te a it oo 
totaa. eastter by tte  eroed as a  
Rome ta  fey to* caacfeta m 'Tte 
tmxa. a te  Ifeaweai 3A» s.tr*v« 
to  te irve f »  ta te r tte t ttey  may 
W'iS 'a te  i  »eaB ttet
staffd* aa»s ta »otey vm  as 
to * g lteteM S  fesgfet W’sto es'ery- 
to ta ! toey fete to r«-U» a P to i 
m st iiv ta i 
Ttos is sistaf*'
T te  ii  toe m
cte *■ te ie  to* »««»
t«'-4.ti. a te *  a i',Wta 
toe*** »As*»s. .ei'fa’F'&»4 »  *«* 
ttoSj: by mm '" te
te to # " ' as *  te 'ta 'it*
>tecati*ateiy ar^j-ia te  
a fcis a te
ti#  ,sf#6 wteife iisea k x  x *.t 
Irmfswar+^y m i. B«? tte-s# f«x»- 
p4e to« roaa fta foste* for v  
Kivtrt s till, as IB ctefcs U it#** 
feav-e .taeaa a te  cm'..uses te hm» 
t e  PWte 
feiteto-atoers a te  feeep m  » - 
t iu a te  i»  u 'ttrt fetas «» m t e  
'  toftg,, Hitge ro te 't  Ita
te t«  r# ¥ £ ilt^  ,#sh,tte»ms u te fe  
t e  4#id€«ii te v * lestaw i m 
mmm "fftwcfeter.ute'''’
a u i tatoB -©asaage
a te *  'fe*s Muamme-s .ttaffitte'tte 
»
•Ate 'titas is »*w??
y«»a, .t'-'ft'f '|isS i*e i to 
■mmm ta te.-*  ̂ tam
a a fM «  atet,*
■CmM te t  t e  ft» «  tefftoEMta m 
te  %»»»» fli»
mm  a te a  '*« feav# tav'iiffei 
hm * frsMB t e  iw'si f«e fory AP 
at fe£«*,
Altai w'feat sfcaJl fee sata ta  t e  
aiete sitori ta te  ta
wW'W? F*# •  fe*4 
toa •  IMS'# m my
W'eaied »  t e  P '*« M t
face ta a mmm vfefsv  ̂ I  satw <l» 
feaL H* klBed 
fe te te  fesS** iiw te-ip  toltad 
dm.
I te  tes ts sptai? 
h  It sprt't wfeefe, to Baritoto.
acn'Wis to * sViii t*  scare 
t e  .»te.'as»to* atto la i** aitfe 
sfeaos, te m  s»as-. tta  »  
© te r t e t  te y  ma.v ,fe»v« fa te  
t o  e a t  fc M t t e ?  t e y  o t e f t o y  
te 'ii afeaiity to feto'
Mae. W'fefe fel* te t  te feto. feas 
pjto'tecasiy teffitete to* **rto ta 
te  to*a'-4ty ta tmsmi e te ta* 
ate to*»« feiiers are «-*¥*** 
s S rttiii'* *  ate toe te * * *  toat 
ste k t e i  #.«*»««* to * c a ^  
stes-«, Ftot'uaateiy for 
te w  toey te  s rii ©toer 'tE.*r* 
te ite ,ii* ' wtefe te *s  fe*'*.* rome- 
t e !  to .*». wito 
spcrt la emto, pe©f?te a te a»- 
toirs to* .feM desibefattey »»r* 
te te  ate naaimte.
it  to 'S'toely a ftfta ty m m  
teftatw® u'feea «'<** «*» ®* 
trnm» a te seta as ptey«r* m  
rosvto'S .ta tetatettesaa 
■̂■gmm'-' are »tad or
ttte te . Faaty a tnas w«fe W  
» e a - i « s i » e t  btefc! '‘ '■'iratote/'-' 
te ite  feea ve**! He ;» )# * as 
wte im m *  tefi* wtefeta 
ta *s te  S'tewl
mtimy to -at tow %T dm  efeei* 
r* te *  *»s.to' titois'wsto." Tfe* dm» 
eterfe a-ws tet, 'teBv** te**_ ata 
get tow iM ii so teSwtoUKg
has to te* dos*.
A ©£*ffe iiisy few forte «* towfa 
mey »  toaRsaf'is* » •
j,©i,v'a! lr»3» <» ta i*  ta  peiso®* 
afeicfe *'ta  attooB toe ^d«sw«d 
«jte—isxa* at to* bc>»-
tai«*.. A te  tois 44 spart? 
t f t a i ,  t t e » «  f i «  t o -
tote,, as to* iu«»a¥»t«"'». taasa, 
»i*%'.*s tte  te ’s te  to l*fe - 
M  to*t towi''# » rf tasM Ptetat 
w U  tta y  ,|'*t»*s wasfeota i* y  
pftTta teista wvtavte, mm caa 
mm a te  mk .crow, a te  tm  ism  
»te i»ta suto .««' « *« ,'. terausa 
atok to)« to so -a# te te  te tt
BIBLE BRIEF
•*,4 M.M‘1  ta*
hs tte atetoiate* ta to* featoci 
toal I#  p»wwto.*^-4tato I I I
Ifo
Tte m m  toat Ga4
Is *105, U'tet, to €set#«te to toe 
jiwtferl, !•«* tet toat afeiiA li
m te* teat't. fm  toat
!ti,t pat Gte .ftosU
TODAY in HISTORY
Bs THE CANADIAN r«E3Si
Mar It . t»to . . .
The Ite to ft IwgsJi
I®  agi* tatos'=i» t i l l  
.r-sfef® -siH# ss.ifl4#»t ete 
f'wd their Eftgltta tafleet'i. *t 
fel,*#f¥iit Witeis *  fr#£«t.th 
sw h  ta' rwtheim liteyi u'ai 
la irstat ate the »rsi«'»tH:wi 
e«f the cte r tfja i tiw  had 
been i-i|ocliimtd T'te M-a- 
Ufjy »'♦! rtiSJ artrj'tf'fd kf 
tte' rfiaeiacf# ta p iw ^rri 
by twh fSle* lit  tsrtg.RS 
s,*.|'# *-t kas't ttortly 
gxw,* iiftte hi«h<»i!f ra. 
ine »j4w n tefor'ite the 
Bnurh w e r e  i.uln'fTting 
tteir faith Th.* 
ef new cirtridgr*. itrSMd 
»tth cow-f»t <i»ff.ed to Hm- 
dull ste hog-fsl 'un.ftfsn to 
hl4iiiem%. iparSfd 1.h.e f»r»t 
ouitwesk The R ritiih  army 
quflled I h e rebellion in 
•bout •  year.
CANADA'S STORY
im  «  Ja-«5tes Cfetitor 
mte* feli fa''St Itetafsli al
f'rfil Dteswe-
lif«-.o!fct 8*i!«»y ••'•* c«a»
taetrta at UfteS-. Utah*
Hr«t Hwrt! War
Fifty s«'»i's *4® iad»,y»»'i» 
|||«  - . 'Cf'its'.fcey ftm U U  
tte es.«lrf ta' uftrf'SUtrWd.
,„.abf'RiJ'tiw Ru*.
|,£*f! Bttfti • © v * « * # d  to
K tir . I - Shifin, PftoS.*,. sl- 
la Joia ,«i* a life
iWUHh foree*
tefesta W'#rli Wsr
T»'«jty • fi'c ytsr* ago 
teds* -  in W l -  KteeTf 
Hrn. Getmsn d#i?uty Furh- 
rrr. tk# to teti.t.l.*od ta 
•  hat he ihottght * • *  a lerl- 
ou» attrrTS-i.t to end th# »'*r; 
|jw*clr«n undenirnt Hi heavi- 
eit-in  air lakl, th# lloui# 
ef Common! was deitroyed 
sm! Weilmtnitcr At * bey  
damaged.
Americans Used Gold 
Canadians-Used. lron_
them at a banquet.
40 YEARR AGO 
Ofay IM d
Rev, A. J, Doull. Bishop of Kootenay, 
Inducted the Rev. C, E, Davis, M.A,. a* 
rector of the pariili before a largo con- 
gregntion.at St, Michael and All Angels', 
Ihe Bishop also dedicated tho Union Jack
Eresented to tho church by tho Orange rxigo,
SO YEARS AGO 
May 1*10
A political meeting, held In the East 
Kelowna schoolhouse, was addressed by 
both J, W. Jones, Conservative, and L. 
V, Rogers, The building waa jammed to 
the doors, and latecomers stood outside 
tho door and oiien windows, Mr, Crichton 
Spencer was chairman. Tlic only thing 
the ipeaHers agj #vd on was ProblbiUoih, 
they both endorsed it,
•0 YEARN AGO 
hlay im
••«««»*“ Bet weenta*®! f m ***and»8»a i m iir*»the**ea*t».* 
bound CPR train was hold up by three 
robbers, 15 miles cast of Kamloops, in 
the approved fs-’hion, Tlio passengers 
were not molested. They secured‘ only 
registered mall. They afe supposed to 
be heading south via tho Okanagan, Re- 
wanls that total 511,000 have been offered 
for thoIr arrest.
He observes: "Having a tooth 
removed or having teeth clean­
ed (manipulation of gum tissue), 
to name Just two everyday treat­
ments in dental practice, can 
cause serious complications In 
a child or an adult if the dontist 
Isn't told that the patient has 
had rheumatic fever,"
Of course, I have In the past 
warned about extractions, but 
Dr, L,S, raises a most valuable 
point! Such a warning should 
be given prior to ANY proced­
ure. Tho dentist can (and does) 
give penicillin or other protec­
tive drugs when he has been 
warned.
Similar precautions can be 
taken for other oral procedures 
well as nonwicnlni
has been that the m®t unsani­
tary conditions arc found In tha 
mouths of cigar and pipe smok­
ers in that order.—D.D.S.
A similar question was asked 
when the U.S. Surgeon General 
released his report on smoking 
and health a couple of years or 
so ago, Tho answer is that wo 
have massive statistical support 
for the relationship between 
cigarettes and lung trouble. We 
don't have It as regards other 
forms of smoking.
Physicians—I among them— 
quite generally refer to tobacco 
or smoking in relation to health 
matters other than lung concer. 
Smoking is strictly forbidden for 
on cmj)hysemB patient. The 
nicotine 'not Just tho smoke) 
has its harmful effect on peri­
pheral circulation. Smoking by 
whatever means, certainly both­
ers peptic ulcers, not to men­
tion bronchitis, asthma and the 
like,
Wo can't alwuys pin down 
which form of smoking Is worst. 
But it is not only the cigarette 
which causes tho mischief,
And now wo have a voice from 
tho field of dentistry iMinting 
out still other rcaHons why we'd 
all bo better off if we'd never
I am 
coneiirrMinor surgery of any kme, r® dentists (moval of tonsils or adenoids, 
bronchoscopy, gcnilo • urinary 
examination, and so on,
This Education 
Pays Dividends
GUELPH, Ont. (CP) -  Pro- 
grammed learning pays off with 
boy* in maximum security at 
tho Ontario Training School 
here.
Cecil Reid, the Institution’s 
head teacher, says boys in tho 
six-month program are happv 
with it and their studies are go­
ing well.
John was a borderline Grade 
7 in mnthomatlcs when he be­
gan and was in Grade 8 after 
only four months with "auto- 
tutors," for one exami»lc.
Boys like John are considered 
failures when they come to the 
institute, said Mr, Reid, 'Dial is 
why the experiment was begun 
here.
If it Huccee<is with these boys 
with behavior i»robicms who 
scorn rehaljiiltntlon, it will work 
in minimum • security institu­
tions, said Douglas Mackey, di­
rector of education for Ontario 
reform institution,
Tho scljool has two auto-tu­
tors, TV screens with a few con­
trol buttons, They teach Eng­
lish, arithmetic, trigonometry 
and geometry from tho simplest 
• level up to unlverilly lUndard. 
A Ixiy answers a question by, 
prc,sslrig a button on the panel. 
The machine tolls him whether
' i
Dear Dr. Molnor; What Is tho 
difference between TR and cm-
An(Jth(sr'“ D'fDi8f»“writos«on'»»ai*'’̂ physoma7**'lS‘»»8mphysoma»CMiifw»*.Hll.|fcAR5M9.L»J4«»uJHlL»»fi£»t&Li««.j
tagiouB? Do ixibplo with cmphy- and, i r w r o n g , c p r r c c n i  
like with T B 7-
diffcrent matter: 
'Dear Doctor: As a dentist
Aasociate  ress  o t  
paper and also the local news publiihecJ 
Kerelitj All rights of r^JubllcaUoo ol 
special dlspatcwsa herfio are also re- 
• e i l ^  ' ' '
scma cougli,
MRS. D,L,
Tuberculosis Is an Infection 
from a germ; Emphysema is a 
loss of elasticity in tno lung tis­
sues and is not contagious, Peo­
ple with Bovore emphysema are 
likely to do a good deal of cough­
ing. .
'What I cannot un’doratand Is Dear Dr. Molnor: If a woman 
'TSW'*STIirTRW*1RNW^^
- , , iim your criticism only at but tho uterus and cervix have
cun t underhand," Buy» n psycliolo- cmirottoa and give pcoulo tho boon removed, i.s incgnancy
ib t . Oil, nt)? Wlial about life, women impression that clgarB and nlpai pos«lble?~MR8. B.E. ■ *
andnioncy’J »re approved. My wpcrlw'ct No,
IN PASSING
io t 15 years my main interest 
has been to help people main­
tain clean, healthy mouth*.
"Having come to tho roaliza- 
Uon that smoking had a very 
bad effect on tho teeth, gums 
and mucous membranes, I was 
hapijy to hoar the medical pro­
fession condemn tho practice.
TTA "man can’t enjoy nnytlHnrTio"
lK
Disturbc<l boys' confidence is 
built up, tho supervisors think, 
bv being corrected by a ma­
chine which cannot yell at tlipm.
MAY RIDE BUS FREE 
NEWCASTLE. England (AP) 
City qouncil Is debating making 
tho bus service free In order 
to induce people to leave thoir
    ‘   ___ m
begun a TO-yciir progrnirrTo 
come Briiuin's first city to sep­
arate vehicle* and' pedestrian 
traffic.
By BOB BOWMAN
When travelling abroad, Canadians are often mistaken for 
Americans. When tticy lay they are Canadians they are asked 
to ixpiain the diffi'rcru#. An exarnpl# might N; th# completion 
of two great railways: the Union I’aclfir In th# U.S A,, and the 
Canndian Pacific.
Wlien the Union Pacific wa* completed May 10. 18(59 Ixtland 
Stanford drove the symbolic last sjtike. It was made of gold. 
When the CPR was completed in 1875, Donald A, Smith (Lord 
Strathcona) drove the last spike at Cralgcllechic, B.C. It was 
made of iron. There was an embarrassing silence, and then the 
conductor shouted "all aboard for the Pacific!"
Apart from pointing up a difference between Canadians and 
Americans, the completion of the Union Pacific to San Francisco 
was an important event from a Canadian jxiint of view. At that 
time, there was a strong niovcmenl to have British Columbia 
join the U.S.A. rather than Canada. It wax led by Dr, J, 8. 
Hclmckcn. who had been the surgeon to E'ort Victoria in 1849. 
He and his follower.  ̂ believed there would be an Important flow 
of trndo between the U S, west eooHt and Alaska, and that 
British Columbia would be part of it. Victoria, they believed 
wouiti become iis imiKiiUmt a seu|>ort as San Fi uneisco.
Tl\e U.S.A niso wimied to uctiuiro Uriiisli Coiumblu, lirilain 
hud to |iuy rcpurntlons for building a warsiilp called itio "Ala- 
himia" for the Confederate states riuiing llie Amerieun Civil 
War. and it wnx suggested thut British Columbia would be a 
suitnliie |)aymerit, Evin the Ixmdon "Times" guve mild sup- 
jMU t lo tiie proiKJsul,
Fortunnteiy. there wus ulso u strong movement in BritUh 
Columbia to Join Cunndn, II wus led by Wiiiium Smith, a former 
Novu Scotian who nsHumed tho nnrno Amor do Cosmos, mean­
ing "lover ol tho world." nnd becnrno o nowsiinper editor In 
Victoria. Do Cosmos played a big part in persuading B.C, 
political leaders to negotiate with Cunada first. Strangely enough, 
the delognlion left for Ottnwn on May 10, one year after tha 
Union Pacific hod been eoinploted, Ottawa undcrUH)k to build a 
rnilwny to iiie Ptielfle und thui lipped ilui hcuies in favor of 
British Columbia Joining Confederution,
''''“ '(f)fllER'"l!VEi^'r(T'GN .
1534 .Incques Curtier ni'iived at Cupc Bonuvlstu, Nfld,
1(532 Isuue do llu/.lliy wus innde (lovernor of Aeudia and 
instructed to drive oi)t lliitbh sid*ject,s. 
*AtlnPiiPBl*lin“iIonf|iiio)'(l’*’*ail(ld*fromwFrano8»»Lo»trF‘*tO"* 
cnpturo Acudin, \  ,
U.S. force under Ethan Allen took Fort Tlcondoroga
Edwnrd? T)uko'of Kent, Inter fnther of Queen Victoria,
, tecamo commanding officer of the garrison at Haillax, 
1844' Montrenl becnmo cnpitnl of Canuda until November 
14, 1849,
Steamei' "Genovs" arrived Quebeo, inaugurating ser­
vice bolweeii I<ivi.'r)x»(d und Montreui,
Public library opened nt Vietorin, B.C.
Prince Edwurd Islund und MuniUjbu got armorial
4ns, ' '
' Indies , ' , t, J
iW 3' Pfiiric Miiuxier P^ai»«(» yleiiod J’>5'“.'d‘!nt Knnnedy 






O u ts ta n d in g  S ym p ho n y P e rfo rm e rs  
C om pose O a n d je r  P la y e rs  ^ p
'for 'tfo  tiijUfe umt *  iwiPMito m fortfsp .•*■'
m w im Am im
« t Ite  . c i ^  ite ite .
" Im* dW't.
.. , .  effWte • *  
te r Ite  ■'.•WQH##-:« (» ■ *!»  m m )®  f is it *  B v « s  •“  S T ^ S  «SS!
K E U W »  M B I  c m w .  K m .  lU T  ¥  • »  r * a e » S L i S ¥
      I      I. . . .   ■iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iii.iii.iiii.iiiiji!i.,iiiiiiL.i.iii.ii».tŵ^̂  ; 1 1 ^  tetefei. Wte ¥ f»  •teK-'^
^  B m mm. mmm Jtm m  % *  « a I  ' te lte  te l«  ^
AROUND TOWN S 1 « ~ S
.'M tetest m v te ii fo r tte ' 
I te  c lo liir ti «f tte  K foa te *!**' wtessa* ia r ym  after >«a Uae^smUn' rta »  Pwwterfote
Cg^ipeiaave I»r'e-Scte6i late***l*teB*-  ̂a  fswwte priw te y«»r»
ganea m'mmimd » « * r t  Oafe teM ’*-te*t <» ste steff ta wt telvesi-
te a Matiwrl lAM Ctalm ™ u«S4| fo «  »  New Yswfe.. teta
¥ tm y  mwew*. fowa# ter 'te*» foe pta#c letetete
svatfeeis a lte te te  xU J te y  'ev«»»a v te a ' fo r tte  V*a»»#
a fo ta  w * i te a  m  Sft. P *4l » : W  i t e r s w  te r tte
C3s«'.« K al w m *  'te  c fo te e * .,^  *
_  '*ejf SyiBitesy 
$*»a XteT.
foete«4 'fey » feeatav, I t e  Vte®»^v«r 
tf . ,a *  - . f o *  M  f o »  t a  t a s a t e  .« t  f i t e  W ' t e *  C t e t e f e n a r  f t e  t e t a  » * . .Ser t e  atfoar. mrsateg 
„te pretty l i t e  «<»«*§««« 
ta ate
&&ea*. awe ssasj* fey t e  efcsi- 
sut* teaasei'eea.
E.. tt. 
iw  t e
CQNTRIBUTKW TO CONQUER CANCER CAMPAIGN
,|. i. .  il'5*(£«. lr«Sjisr»»J
ta CsvJt Ĉ gegasfe.,. 
k« *«a .M,«,-. ■'!%:«■,» feta,. 
c*.,.,,,«f.s,i# ta tM,44 i#a>' Csifrs,, 
ta ts# Cawrfete e*»8#©f ta 
*i«. pcttf'e© afote
a* te e  !»«**•* a etefa* for 
ten sa ii^ te  ia rry . mm- 
frnm  s U itm *  *W' t e  C te  
kmrn***.
.w#«teft ta C te t
Cwi.̂  t* t* ' Cap'4 a*»
ca»'V*4te t e  Giaessawe si.e« 
were jswsta t» repta't te .t tey 
.fe*1 iiimd W-- s'*>S'«. te.»
we* .»'.#,4»«*| 5,$ t!t*> .ta tfe*
tart >«■##..
Mev. Dr. aftf' Mrt*
E-iojaM iefo y ** te r« y  
.Ctert to atteid t e  
'^■seet*!* ta t e  B-C. Cdter- 
-««♦ .ta Cfete Clftarrtte
■m'A m t e  c.a»»fea«
Cfetftete a  Va«:«tt¥w mt, W'Mfe
fta 'fo m  «f t e te  at fe f 
ttefe* W  Dfetafte Ifornya. a« wtmyMosmsX 
.s3ES£gs»*d ta © tetaatef ite ’ l
ite. aita Ifo e -Ite ilte  Ifewa^^fej-iEier, fr©sa t e  \-as«asn(wr ■
iOi. ta &J¥*rte*. CaJssfoaa/.S ’̂a p fe ^  Orciwsia- 'Tfe* «*•' 
were rtseas at t e  te M 'te a te  »  «SBri»» »• t e t  •  »
ta' M r. asd Mxm. A ad l G r tte r ; ^ta ia ttey a te  leH-fwwtawaat- h
 a  ITasfeeW- M r- 'HtSwsiPfoa.I.;®** so ©ote««for. te te  iW * * '
I Ifearete.. a te  ta Siverate. a£-..:w,3»t tonwe te  telta fe te  ate 
‘ oo*B#fwte t e  e m H  u  t e  e f t e  B a te  m m
MUmm. I fee esatessfor, te w *, ate afe-;
 ̂STCwBStetafessS * i'T’Yti*'
t e  Fasr
ta rt 'ifetei' 
iyili6SSM8iFiyiil
ari-iM 80iOiSl#. 
aeate ta artteK- capttew*.
Idceview Heights Wl 
Plans Coffee Party
O iA te  Ite a te te   ̂»fete«* 
c tte te 'ta te i t e t e  dw 'te •  
t«wr .ta t e  Pacific atta t e  
m m a  awi M r*- Hcs'ntete gaee 
a smiwdhdt etemealar-y «i a
W te te ' 'feteteto 
ffoae tm t  .^taw ©fete*- a « l 
tm hrnto  ta 'Wl si®iafee«. .at .te  . 
■ m m  Mlawtai t e  lefSr
tor I te  gtti-Vims a era
ta mmrnmm ate tece*.
: aM w i tmm  t e  fotea -ta ..♦»- 
'fewe'i.' palace, f 'tte w e * fofo 
,iaf iiwvs irte'fo. t e  sstatata 
■foa.® »  Ss&f»WKe. t e  «p«a 
•Iteae m Systey', fosva. Darwia
■tS2&a IMkiaffeg Keaffi#J, ■'*':">• '■ ■' ■■' te ■
1 I t e  lwi«s»s.* ite t ta t e  sete- 
'.,'te aa* .fre s te d  S»’er fey t e  
.' leewteftt.' Mw... B w  S a te te rf. 
?«ita ptonr for a fta te  pM'ty fo 
t e  W d »  .te feaft at
■MMmWd'UMy, M a  i l .  » .« •
R K I'fiH  UP »i1SH 
fk te fe  feta «p««t
m  » p ro ¥ 'te  {lafjM . ratsYP s te i. 
tr-ate.. p e r t a f o  at e i t e a
I t e f  w li pe*«*t t»»- ewgegto't ^  m
to te iw 'te . a te ilte e  for a te ta ' '
cfoafoea fe» fee feeM .at tte  Dir.;
JyBBi Sesaafiston" feteta! 
ta 4 |t» -,'a#4  • *  .et':**®*: ©aa-' 
t * «  ta t e  Btea'te 'CtoawtwtopE
SAUrS SAUIES
IK . .. J • itte ta r*  ta •  p»...... ®» ite fe y ,ate .iirtfeitejte. to tete'iiitem M»*. .fctei  ̂  ̂ 'u-aT'ie<i §̂rn4dm esA a-Ptem-a







" " ' ' “ / L .  *  C ... t t e l s w . . .  t a  t e







Mrt- .J- M-. McBta*'
'mkf t e  Pf# for 'l^teay!Mito~Fto«fo f .  G. P to ^ ;
......................... fo ttw f
t e  Mtafe fitafoar. 4 t t e  smr'.
€t«.‘.¥ fetS'iiM! cf .te rfofe a^!f4w .te  ta t e  m m m  rtai#fe-' 
"lim e .'#.:ia m  ate fwe •s«i.|*rtoat* *««« 4«r*«a fey t e  mm- 
.« jtffl «#rt fewff Mte-wte wto*-.i »'«*««■-Mr*. .#.. G - __
■ tero a:ia a te  fee a r a te  ta
Mr. ms. Mr*, »«***.•.!■•!■««* f.*anKtiire...
i£M fts'te- ».'*•».«© .»to te a r aew; »r4ai»* i'i...=^5Ca i '
,s,e»r.i* .©» fe iitoa i fe rv '* .» t e  j *
C i. « «  » i
s ii.£ M te is g  t e  tm .ri'aa l* at :H»'wrtaay, Mtow-nsd fej 'aa r»'«-i
' t e  K.f,r,?a*a Ckta a » i O e « ta ry |ito i ta  fe tto ft m U  m t e  ta te '
Xfofe t e  W'««* a-iS fee t e  firfe ««*»» m  SI. Fata M- » » » « *  
''TVi.i'igfet Ctf#' ta me mMwtk ealta Sfef. i^ iy  w'efer ife-
Lliti'JXXN .vCp.i~W'te* P rfo-i F a te y  M * ito* fer«wrtit eato»|*tart.. fo  » '» ' t e  tsx.mi > , May i l  Y«w are ato-.,« iie ir--|^«_ M r'* P. fe  .BiU'Jte,
M p a a ie r'ite fo t fc « te rd ;ite '.w « t« te ta fo te 'ta i4 a te ta iw te iite rtte « fi« # c v ;,« s  |ta 'te«* a fo . i* ^ ^  Pted tetewr,
few© l a © * © # *  f#  4*iw£mi,:;te» *sa#  fe*a#wet, a te  ataHrtrte- .... “-" *" •**“'** ■
.*te «  cw. te  ..foteww © »r are'.taed p«fe» fointeea*, mmf Mto varto#* ad*-3*wy yihs m, , »,.di
fita.T'© I.© .t.»): '"'H'#'«. iaj:'«iy)':ii#.r .roaxaaca w ife fe : anciwdirkS mtt *ta _ te  4 r*» ' te # .. I t e  J * * *  * * *  __«K#«to.
p»r. 'ite  " !'k.«c#a ¥mrn 'Ti.w»i«wto. ate talB'ife y,«d ItMKtsasVi. S'astsViv »* m m  ¥*£«»««#« fey t e  M pa Baiaear
'Hwire rw 4uiUfeit .(itot} .'*'fec>® tfe* p»|)'ta»r .«ta'ttteAto*i?%is«s, ai\« fos'ss .«■««■¥ j-uttfif
KxarjiiMi#. a#  .rote 'resaatotay • * ! » « :  ’'•■•"jS te .^ te *  ai;y «te« ' »«-s!!ste -ta nw
lOiifeWi*,lter Amimmf Arrsv-jritr marry"'" fa®iiay im rrraxh^ wi--
*u»:f..j.6««r* i;*s aaa:__li te* te*# te  aa®* fer'iijvrty.
Kg c I  ia  •■ .t © ir#  t g a j.:feii&a..te*. iafe*_ J® felt fear**fey.| ®-¥'i fe * iStai'..ri«r.d rea rr
peimm A* S'i *B3 ..©*♦'• *a *  »«ii*d te  aiM  C tetoea';.^^ ,  lie liy  iU it  .fd
#.!'if. rn"ri;#j*to* j>'C*»*4* r  t® ** is#*'i fa rw *  aita a_*<»a ai*® i1»»*ta. ’fhe. li'.-e
« a r t «rtti-riH» %km a®* 
e te r fifg j** I* Btcjtooa'* ro.'ai
Mwjute* ta t e  m i *mmm d  tm
Tte g5a-«'W«»tts. »r'.i4Mai4.tt«î , ile¥el».tee ate Eefew*!*•*«»«* *>»fie«afe0te *« « ; A«»y *ete*« ta May 1 ^  tote; imt GimT̂* teMi «
  ■ " O if«  ta Ifofoatoi-
Irm  ete i«tesf« ftoMI—M.wM 
iPilfea* ta Kafeawi.
Irwa Gtm t 'ttoateifaf* M U — 
JfiMto Caitspfeell ta Kefowma.
te *  Net <fiateitaiMi. l- iltw  
Xm m * UfCl-m* ta P*®t*rte.
te *  C ro 'ii ifeasfeafe 
i Fraa Fto'scass# ta KeiO'*-®*.. 





IfopMt tote'Wteta t e  smmm m
ItmmmXi*. ate a'sii te  Mmm" 
1 fe*" a a te  m m m  |iw ''ite .';
for
|a©»tt®«j**, dm ssasaw# »  te- 
I  i g f o f o l ,  i * e  i * t o ,  a t e  t e t  i « > - :  
i # «  m m  t o  jf tw i- fe  t o « f f o «  a a *  
l i u i a r a  d  a n i t o a t #  * * « « » ' « #  s t
d to w ri i^pstor Wasae*** .ddfe Ite *  fe*«* fWMffiJite.
lrt»-te=ws- rta fr*«itet. After •« aaeaay
ANN lANOERS
Just Keep On Being 
Kind And Generous
r ■'X a
Kelowna Ladies' Sweepstake Day 
Held At Golf And Country Club
fayate , Prttefr* M# | wry *©«r*¥tata
ta m M it &%y teta at t e  Kta...
t « »  t e  liSS «w«*t»a.. ^  Cfotosry Osifei
t e  V A  iw p ^ f
tm m U  t e  Q y e e a  i,wte3l ir„,ry-«.*- ,=j,» a snerial 
“dmr"’ duriEf t e  wrrire, y,'
t*r.ti. Aiai i-a.tecJt-. I asti If; 
>rer? a..i.'hS *»sl I gv". ta  t e :  
fo4.3.'..i’¥.3 a I f *  ¥««..* tea I
ik#'»t' i*re  t-.i.ik a feu Wl
i fsai.e "k*pi up .B.jiij R'iij tiitaiet 
aW f'R'S ar# gi-fciil
tm'mit- has t*nr* lallsiif
a aW '̂i N"’¥ Prijf akl-
*r*t ha* »"'i.‘rt '!te te.j"t t e  
tm  1 bvtf •fi.’f m-m i te te i  lor •  
fe.*f liKxe. e4 to t e  toeAaty 
Sfer ».*.'*»■ a«'’ll ttove lo 
W art aW»i a «#• car. te -  
Vertrnia* tmes !»r*. Irom
iifota cafefd to w* If I waste
i<» g.,,* to a *'-'•<©■*# wtMp# I a»Md
rr.t.>rn Um '.f-m t e
f'fti ».»© s.x-fit I feid a ita ta 
p.f.»'¥f J« .t* »»k*i’A for fatrai, 
aftrr tey  tte  »t*ist ro m«fe* 
cm my tickr#-*
»« cwald Rsaia t e  trto *1 »'« 
© te tjmM* fdtxm tetmmvUk- 
hmn- Po .jt©8 tesk it W tawer 
tm a fi-afi<ifate.f to fear# a 
)«aw» wiiii fot ifo>ear*tot graW- 
a aag lte  litoter te 'ta  « » • 
iiHtoa*?-.||. 'V.
Dear V M..* 'Sorry, Cramp*. 
m, I f te f f r t  t e l  }w  t»« i aa.*a 
ym t mooey aad m alt t e  fefe 
to t i t i  mUn jtoi caa aCwtl 
atftorala room*.
islaitog is a i t e  4i*..a.'W;.«m'«»3 t i
t e  t.ntt.fiii
ate-lY feeaj'd a..swtsto l'i.r4W«*
Esfissa 'Wii fee .fwiWtei te  
■ffee Kafoama Dfeiy .Cfeaaw 
agato te *  ferog wta m  
■W'«wto ttoe *a  t e  * ’«»#•’# 
«e't*toaateto ta Aekum* md
foto6ri:5toLMiBi0 iil»3tintSi IBk*■§• t tHto * WtofeWtoattôp *a %■ ir;.©w ** torn .**?
m U  m « • te ta  timm
i«kSis-ts. «»# awRs 'wato a la * 
ta ttW$ .eaawfflvea.
f l «  r#pwt* tim M  m i te  
w*stf e 'tea M i m tM  to itoifto 
toto MfeW  te  ty * * * « tta i 
aito te « te  ffd ita l m  ■vm « te  
ta t e  itoiwr te?'.
T te  fotoi te « i» *  iw  t e  
tf§ m u  *® te  to ite  ito tea .ta 
t e  .»««#•'» tea®* I* 'SafoJ- 
te f. May il.  ate aaaP' 
m m m tu  m "h *m t i« te« »
ta teto eatefeW* 
to t e  CSsfe 
ptene fSwa B ite * .al.
a te  i»ale a 
fppaataa^T l» iMIte 
jf»rt»i'ea la l't*..
fteaaa wark aS mmf for 
tkit ffefeaiB "'’Womto’a Cfofe
Kj uraeik̂LeieieaaeitoUi
'Tte. towr- ta t e  CTi**tei' 
Ptoj'er* Wi$ m tm  l i  .mmtsm as'j 
t e  .fsw»-to»,. ite  fete mm, i.i » |  
,pari ta JB..C."* Csstsi*»fci»l Ce^\ 
foaussiB*, ate feas t e *  iwes*t mr, 
fe»sAa**ii'aitif ft# « ry te  m  im , < 
ritetJf wS te  t e  tUym f"'' 
.foto at'iwjaiaiff* to .ate
t e  .©swEwt. wiS 'te foitewisi l».c 
;a t e  t e  *«t4«* «t mrn
C ai« M ifti* iltawl .%» ¥fof®' 
.to w te * ta t e  ate«w»f* .*'tisi'te 
awjia. wtesftH'* to attefe____
C A li. m * m  
re s
c m m irs  c iA S M fifB
egg wmUm aita af 'itorlito a 
"mt
;tetriieito was 
......... iitouw' toaife# to bei»ar ta t e
Kiutttf's., ate t e  pie*te«t. Mre- 
. . i. J .fc 'C* K MrtcaUr,, as.i.w.!.te fer t e
wim x m i U  t e  MataCem _
pn»*.«'su<sj t e  priitt 'to te'.|p«.,ri Brtt* ta j^ttVto®.. 
irnajamt.. A fc.ten taift 
Hut tte Rriisfe |*efjl« *.«ejii,.y Mr*. P. IW i* ta' Pimiiriito 
to Ife l  W«wf »! tW I t f v* * i ! . r f  iJtases' Ht*. f /  -
masfe, te iita e  t e  tU m *' #»':i-h»H.'ttkk#»fei|* to fee lto.i4 »« V if'.i I f *  fita  •te«w>.rap Ife to *—® 
t e  a f f e d t o g  r ¥ f i ' i . s B e .  m ifm \i0SiM » «  J u l y ,  a r i d  r a r t y  i s  t e  f o t a » ) g  t a  nmtuxme, 
Laadoistr* **&« r# r He'». A'irxcRun a« iftforsnat ito te ilj Deft Nm# Hokf t e t i f t  fitW l 
Jofly G «4  Frlk»m, a» 1\*rt'j |i*itv tekl f «  t e  vrn tm i—Aitrtai Lawaoa ta P ts litte . 
ifij-ly  tm ikd  from t e  bafe«sy.3jn ua- boiise ta tte ^ e ii(k a t,| g,.*! i^ te  ifeaadkrap t*tl»






h m m  t l  R y i i - A fn i  
iMat m m
to fo t f in t  ta il#  ta 
Dear Ana Laadtr*; I  am f» .'to iioe , !
to f wHli a very fto# you»| mao! tt wai not to im . |
• te  te .i a te.b*l te t  «i/'tve* me < Hataly wai t e  W rit I t te * *  
OMt ta my roisd. bceieimooa uttd.rr wav than
Wteoever w'# i.il dow's to eat Q'weHitmi were bri.tsg aiked to 
my n.ao.ce reactei for te  laU' Par5»asT.iT.t aW-'vst tte  w«id'*? 
ate pepper a te  ip fto ltr*  fo» foU-l;.a.,.«iO »t:s.oO)t com rarte: 
ifo te  ter nv#m.toutei., l ’v#a».ktelwtfe fo.r the nuj-uiab of
‘ tern te *  te  know* t e  food
t»i#.W<' •.di-.jMr». C- £. Metcalfe.
I Tte># wr!# fo ealiie* la tte
ti-nse «n ar*! iS'ta aeaiORiBl witteut taiUng
•  a*. »»»«« He lave m# t e
fv.'ifvr*' s», a** *«') toe iTrOoe UmI;
I ilMto't ro)<.»y il muth j
I k>*e niv I'm itte r aw l 1 wantj 
trt te a g«.al .««■ I'm aotry I 
have t e rn  m 'X '** n''ui;'h and] 




CtiuMn t help fe 
I can t get a i»b tet aui# I am 
t(M) young tel I have a couple 
of frifodt who have promlred to 
let me know if a latier route 
0{<n» up f want to make some 
rtioney »o f can t'lYe H fo Wiirtf) 
|i* help make up for the thingi 
ahe ha* teen doing without on
Mom t» a truly wonderful 
pcr»on atid I wife you would 
tell me how 1 tan make her 
piiMid of me I want her to know 
how much I love her, Plea*# 
help me —DANNY 
Dear Danny: You wiund Ilk# 
a wonderful »on, I wi»h you 
wer# mln#.
J have no advic# for you. 
Danny. You don’t need any. 1 
Just hope that you will always 
tx' a* generous and kind and 
free ta tiltterness as you are to­
day.
Dear ,\nn l.aiuk'tfi: 1 am a 
Widower in mv 70th year. I ’m 
far from old. however, and 1 
h«\e mole i>ep than some of 
my friendh who are 2<l year* 
youngei I would like lo take 
Iny Kianddauiihter on a trip lo 
Eiiiope this summer. She is 18 
year* old and will have com­
pleted her freshman year at 
colleRe.
My flnnnecs are limited and
Cost Of Park 
Five Peppercorns
It He *ayi, * CNi If*  never ipScy 
enough to suit me.”
I plan to marry this man one 
day and I ’d like you to tell me 
if t should speak up now or 
wait uoul we are man and wife.
-A N N  NOID 
Dear Ntad: Be quiet aitd leam 
lo live with it Consider yourself 
fortunate tf tha guy reaches no 
further than th# salt and pepper 
shakers fur th# sptc# of life
CMi(tde«ttal to Don't Cwnc 
Near Me; 1 suspect your Imagt- 
nation I* working overtime. The 
lyp" of problem you describe 
i f  w r  f  te i f  tteta tt̂  
times a week. See a skin spec 
ialist and dircuss this with him.
One visit wilt te sufficient to 
learn tf you actualty perspire 
great deal mor* than most Snowdon
ficopl* or if you ar* normal tn 
this regard
C im a i  feK lK  HARSH i
The first year ta the marriage 
was marred by a spate of harsh i 
criticism that the Armstrong-; 
Jontes did not seem to te earn- 
ing the £15,OOU Briltkh taxpay­
ers were paying Margaret for 
putatc services.
It was freely speculated that 
the Queen wa* about to shift 
her sister into a backwater, 
handing over more royal duimi 
to the popular Frtnms AIcx» 
andra of Kent.
In 1962. the newly ennobled 
Earl of Snowdon ->ok a Job with 
Ctftodtli etefffdta 
Lord 'Thomson, as artistic di­
rector of the Sunday Times, But 
stilt the critics were not satis­
fied. Now it was said that since 
t« making a salary, 
cut the royal allow
-II
of
(iOl.D RIVEH. B.C. (CPi 
cort the iiumiclpnl council 
thi,* tiny, iiew pulp iiilll town 
ek«ctl,v five iK'in>crcorni for a 
It-iurc park,'
’ “'Thnt w-a* the qnltirent price 
se' bv TiiliNl> t’o l.kl for the ^
Ifliul, once viHcd aa a campsite from 
by NiKiika Indians,
|«wmM̂t»*¥>*<s)po-i'>v.uii.nai'>-Tliawyti'>ltivliM>blaufo
tel ly of the iicpi)ci' plant, wcro' 
oiicc (icquently used as quit- 
rent and such payment still la 
legal in British Columbti,
Tho park ait* wgs not ln< 
eluded In the b«HiiKlarlcs of this 
nuinicl)>allty when it was first 
set up tmt rciiiulned within tho 
tree fuim licence tor logging 
ail'll* of the niilp company, 
licniilciilv ilic first fumllivs 
. iiioscd Ill'll* Itt-i OciolH'i -later
RUTLAND ITEMS
Seven members of the Rutland 
Women’s Institute attended the 
South Okanagan and Similka- 
meen District M’omen's Institute 
Conference, at Okanagan Falls 
on Friday, May 6. Mr*. R, E 
Gunner was the official dele 
gate from the Rutland WI, and 
others attending were Mrs. 
George Flegel, Mrs. Arthur 
Gray, Mrs, Donald McNlven, 
Mrs. Edward Burnell, Mrs. 
Emily Farrants and Mr*. Iona 
Peel,
Mr, and Mrs, Aubrey Blanch­
ard left this week for Vancou­
ver, and from there will travel 
by train to Nova Scotia for a 
visit to relatives in the mari­
time province. £n route they 
will also visit friends hi Toronto,
Mrs, Eiwyn Cross loft for Van­
couver for ■ visit, travelling 
down with her daughter Marylln 
who was returning to UBC.
'“■'m a n y ' now  s tu d y
The Hebrew University of 
Jerusalem hai expanded ten­
fold to 20,000 students in 1964 
2,000 in 1946.
rap
Margotnto Walker ta Kt'towna. 
I Best Nia# < haMlrap lfe?T»- 
'Coldi* Metcalf* ta Kelowfee.
' Be't't nia* <handicap 2 t4 ii—
M Wood* ta Prntlctoo.
! PutttEg'-Vrra Btatoa <rf Pea- 
tictoo.
! Most pars—Evelyn Johnioo of 
Pentictoo.
I Hardest wnrker—I, Martland 
of Vernon.
H o«t«w T1|l
a te  ta dto #«l«k 
etwl ifi •vseyeiew If'Ipshi daw'l 
bwltos# c  taro •  te-rt' 
tmmU m dm  «•*'
won n««f « •»  tew *«ia«tai.« 
TN i»to»»*d troateni fetei 
IN Itaks »•*» w te'i iiM •■eta 
IiiimN a itacNA aia •fteyrm'̂ .







The births of the Snowdoii 
two children. Viscount Lirilcy, 
now 5. and Lady Sarah, now 2, 
helped warm the frosty rntxxl. 
The couple began making more 
official trips, proving especially 
successful In helping promote 
British trade in place.s as far 
apart as Amsterdam nnd Hong 
Kong,
Tlic kcml-offlclnl, trndc-lKMi.st. 
Ing trip to the United Stiitcs Iom 
fall drew more sharp quchtions 
in Parllumetu a b o u t  publir 
money s p e n t  on wlmi i,n;i 
startwl out as a private vl.slt. 
But Ihc heated words were con­
fined to the Commons,
ON HONOR ROLL
'" ''W rsT ‘‘'’'S id ie ‘""'’'’<T^
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, E. 
T. Gwenctte. Lakeshor# Road, 
is graduating from Mount 
Royal College. Calgary, May 
10 ax a medical secretary. 
Miss Gwenctte, who is a gra­
duate of the Immaculatta 
High School, Kelowna, haa 
been named on the Academic 
Honor Roll of the college due 
to her excellent mark*.
l J5' 52ei *” * ' 8#' *
ri«. TN ^ltir***i**ss up fa Nwh 
Uofol Nses N*»#f wN* iNkw*.
f  fat 
Make
recipe yoortelf. It*# 
no trouM* at all aad eoeta 
Jaat go to yestr d n f i 
aefN
It's




and ask for four ounee  
Oneentrata. Pour feia 
pint bettl* and add eaooxii 
grapefniit Juke to 811 the bottle. 
Taka two tablespoon* full a day 
aa needed and follow tN  Naran 
Plan.
U your flrat puitbas* doe* mt 




Ifti* bslky fat and Nip rtfato 
fetodtr after* graetaai rarm ; If 
ftatof'ibt* p*«»ls aad tocfew ta 
exceas fat doal diaappear from 
B#c.k, chia, arms, abd'Oaien, hips, 
caleea aad anUts Jost rrtora tN  
ply bottle for yoar
back. Follow thii easy way e« 
dorsed by many who h*%# tried 
this ptsa and help biiaff back 
allttrlng corves and gracefol 
slendtrmsa Note bow quickly 
Moat diMpneara—bow much bet­
ter yoo f#*L More alive, youthful 
app«artoi and activ*.
Simpsons-Sears
i  MtafR tN i M tr fflg r  
I Offs# a# ted* a vam 
I aaiKws as pmatoto tut 
I ptkpmmon fem* down by 
I PMzcNKCftf tom* pood •*#©#•
{ to-seeva a*oc*t ta choos*
J Irocn a cowtateas iHiwdm cl 
I pffy sawcos you can mis up } 
j to atrt to no t«m*, J
I
I F o rth *
{ C hoco ittt Fans
Ooctast* of cotas* is hiflh 
on tN  ktt of tavtaitss. Msk* 
a smooth aauca by comtMning 
a (6-<Hmc*l packag* semi- 
swo*t feocolst* ta*c«s with 
% cup whipplnfl craam. Cook 
ov*r very low Nat. stirring 
fr*qu*ntty until tN  chocolate 
m*ha Add vanilla or a t*a- 
. spoon ta powd««*d instant 













Hows •uepU«4. I«I4 *x4 





!!!• '*!•  T s rT 7 ':T rr * '5 5 K s ;>
SMARRY TAILORED
FOR THE YOUNG EXECUTIVE
lo (ifli atui linve a pli'nic, so the 
cnum il nxkwl the c«mj»aiiy for
■'"ihoTahfi. '"""     " ' " '
Durnin Bros. Contractors Ltd.
FREE E.STIMATPlSi 
Phono 762-3162
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Now icason arrivals mi tht 
handsom«it of purt wool fabrics 
awolt‘tfTrp lw suri*5f*ftottirlng  
your oppoarancf.
59.95 to 79.95
GEQ. A . M H K Lg IT D
297 Bernard IMrI 2-2143
MakO'it-Mapto 
I Another Canadian flavor
{ bod a cup ot maple syrup 
with 2 tablespoons butter, lor 
about 3 minutes. Cool and 
stir in % cup evaporated milk 
end 3 tablespoons siivsred 
almonds. Good over top 
coffee ic* cream.
C H E C K  
W IT H  
A L L S T A T E  N O W !
Many motorists save real folding money 
by switching to Allstate, and atill get top 
quality protection and service.
Why Pay More?
Visit your nearest Allstate Agent at Simpsons-Seari
''"■"“ ‘'"'""'"‘••"'or''at'your"'r,carc«t"*Allstate'Officfl"'-'   .
ami find out how much you may save, or 
phone Den Aubrey nt
762-3030
Fruit Madl«y 
Whan fresh fruits ar* In 
season, almost any fruit com­
bination meets with Instant 
success. The bright red color 
and fresh flavor ta crushed 
sweetened strawberries teams 
beautifully with vanilla ice 
cream. Not so common but 
just as good, party plnk 
ihubaib, cooked until tender 
and sweetened, makes a hit 
over strawberry Ice cream.
Warm Chorrioa
Speaking ol fruit combina­
tions, this one Is delicious 
served solo, if you haven't 
time for a Sundae tray. Just 
melt K cup red currant jelly 
In a saucepan or chafing dish. 
Drain a 10-ounco can apricot 
halves and add to tho jolly 
along with a 16-ounce can 
bing cherries. Heat gently and 




Our latest recipe leaflet fea­
tures more party ideas using 
Ice cream. Drop us a line lor
You're in Good Handi with
ALLSTATE INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA
f-̂ A U TQtiTts--liliFgTni»ifWlfiK--PA-V--W--FlRlil--ta-tli4A-BINil— Iw!*ir̂ww#eKWrWtaK*w-iq̂ t̂e»i®apmBtâ"MHPw* PWF®t*- •■er-mttêtêpr̂'ero’taiwweataŵqBrwnstawwwwww'wwpiK̂ŵwi
^  597 Bcrnnrd Avc,, Kcftmnfo B.C.
prspsradtiyths HenwCeoflomlitiol 
Till CANADIAN DAIItY
10 iQlintoflAvs, foTcionm 17, Oot.
, l» »*y
Intelligence Sources Say 
Viet Cong Coming Out
IMEMGPUTDMM uaecMiiaB le  tfcw ifo t0 * f  
\tm idmm** Oddxm.
m m m u r u - '
lilm to ie  
Iw n ii
m m  ««t, ta btatat.JTW ^ ■ fess*% of
  ______« « 1—  y f g g y * - !
K « W  « *
l̂e te rn&nm m i * U  mmpmH 
'mm w  tete dm memSxnm «xfe| 
'is* <»aet ta ite  awwiaaB'l 
'ivas mddk m ***u  
gfmmi Imsm tdsmg ^  *» l  
m m * .
■; n *  mmmm mmm. Pta te-| 
■■pwta*. ixw* » te  A w sfe  I 
; f%* m m  ftd m m  rm  
tw rftrt m * U fo  ted  Se«m k l« - |
lafenais*' te# L*8iri
€m y<Q toa' tm m w . I
m u te p fs f 4crA'-|fewMta 
tee «isk ta  FtawBB**, 
ipecy'f K it t  C m m m tt 
megtmsm oakteted  % i »»• 
r*m  ta a »a® te* ta
ta trn m m -
t
  B AA im ’A R f
fei;laaa.nr »g«roe» i* J  tHiSStt ta 
fe* Ifeom \missM-
ncse" te««' atased Vw* Cteg'i 
Qgfes.. fe. C Aetoife. **te s4  *« « -l 
ts A fl irook P fo  w m . I
t»  f«*sta te fte w , tte j
mmM im  ««'| 
.CMcitefe* m  *  m m m if-  te - t 
:satff ted teftetayaam 
:A e i (te  i» te #  e tea  te-|
; fetate ftete Ctegted'sa. |
te ^ f ic K  t»«.sfe. a  fo iA  Vi#®:
iHtmm eta*# taFN|ifv̂ WF̂ ite tawTjViTep .
'oote# tee te teitef;
te te *  Ytas Cswc 
!» rte  ¥'as3sa*#» yism
ta §«**«« - h f - « * jJ  
fci?M*»-tap*6Cte teftatfete*., I
' A l  Ita4. PA. 4te»«»*tey, te*
'■ 'mm-rnm* te i*  S i.te l ■aMae m. 
]4m tea® te «te t e j  or teteteer 
te  Seote V te  }i«ia ted tetete
: .©eMtetek-
te erne 'fiaitet*
dm. «:te i&lteprctad te . 
dm  *  pete£fc»iy 
uviAdm  4"M teRtei* w  te 
tete Cta(«w«ate*fota ited ta 
M u e  ate 
11ww« w**« nsptat* te»* •  
fw.«f»e««( tetaawf teta m  
visiftvi.
M'iiSiSwtea ^wa»te »  *  » *  
w*¥'*4 te iippflwa. te d  roe * 
etett'Ofta taeetate- 'PtaJ' *'<*4 
® « a  t a  t t a s r  e t e  t e  t e * w «  f a r -  
■rorr»*5tegd**ts ted  ■'«¥► 
teayffcii ites tey iSHtieteted ta 
» tedfeai s^iateita >**« *» •
fetavta | f ter»e«» satmtsim vmsmi 
yetet m d m  ta' iwtasta ta- 
tetete te ii itatenta i
Ite te ta  tetewdw 'te IP A
eite ipraiife l id  o ta p ® ^  
liacA teveteta «  l*» teite
.CamaRWW leieta* ta !»«■
Otaert. i s c i s d l e i  Itaet 
teta* m m im k  ta tee
«te  teteOteite W * p irt ta •  
StiattSMBlCeFWwWF 1^
lave' tew  te- 
c teo wteta te 
ta tec »«4«>tete te
Ifoe, ^ « ta *  ftteirote* teta 
I f  j*u%  *Mmst tee. «*¥ 
nssm ta tSK*.* te* i * p »  re-
K M »  teslta? S(WpiSitei» te 
terts ta pspiAte «ttWBteta 
Act'SiSy. s te te ita i
te fc  .'Stesaaâ
te fee. ¥»-«' teas te* tei.«rt» 
md am *«Bmi a mxim» ¥»*» 
*§*¥.*,-4 ta
« »  tef te-
C»teai«
ErtKO tt Merteosite w d  ted* 
k id  te t*  wwtawd te M». 
" fte t ptaw* amsta teiteta 
tee « d  ta te t teree-jwor « te  
**«3f iwtete W  te  * •»  ,ta* 
teAoes hew «»BS«te(ta tefiitef 
sfete fifte fe  tee otepM f
«9witefe»¥« te w  tePta 
test iu  K W, tew * iw rw iiS id  
l a w  k t a l  a w  p a  t e r m *  t e  i d -  
.fd m  »  te* i*o*#eta ta **r»^ 
isg .«sex^r«d parte** ta 
tetar «ta te w *.
' .jMvoMpi t l *  CSownwtete 
party »*if*p i4«r
ap *,. ta -waiiweteitel itew. 
te®¥taterote te* ^
ta '•teute - d M m U  • * * -  
feiA.*’ COftretrmeta sptetesems 
ta»y d»%a tee ,♦««». 
is  him m *  tea* te * te * « ^  
«««* 'tesrtey tater te* 
ta i^ E * ta t  F  w
«te
ta
m m d  
tiwar 
teoitiia
.  Hw«e encite, 




tw0om. tea*  ............................. . . .
Oagmmm ta te* ut^sm m  
mmm a is* te* Sa-
%ic« aitete. te tt .i»e*B« m 
&rnm*f"» tee Cdaunrntete cyir 
om  vo iM  ©taitepff*.
'I l* y  «eatetete teat cs»- 
m « B .itn t‘t  poptaartei l i *
a m m Ud  tee ^w  te party
^-ffee otay enai k it  *« i 
m m  fwetewtemfe.** m *  « •* 
ij^E ir cftek-
  i  taWte^s*
setewr 'ta te* tetew  Ite*# 
Iteilitt pi^itaa 'tsMtaia ter te 
m i h m t hwm wdm m A  I r t*
t e t  t a a i t a n t a i  I t e w  t e e p n ^  
|{i0̂ e laxeMteaJwŜ
l̂ riiTt **aar».̂ *dt' AH# lAgt rtifiTfflrf
tatees ter dteteta. 
"Tlite* te *»  ***w *. Mta 
be ««y. ter tew* »te> 
“  aaya te*
4*. ter tetaaprta u m , te*
atetatater* teem* ro te , eves 
■tr'a»®ai. Tte ta AteteEte
{•©pk VASTS « ta iirm  aad
sfiffosnaitaQte ipsm. te Iw  .«* 
t e e  w t e t m  « w  t a  ' t e t  b o a  
■CSurtaia.
Eestetta* tartert teta E h i*  
a l te* c la m  ta Vteaaa asd 
wKtm ta te* Attsxrtaa wte-. 
ta i’s eommtrdiJtesa. A a d  
teey'i* prmta ta' b* aceaenf..
fiisatay te* prert ia tp ta  ctafb
dtiBaeateaS' te* tetaa cix* 'ta 
tec SMKtee as »  desrttee*. a 





W.JteHENQTCll < m - A *  la-' 
t « i : « » t  i a  C a s a - t e a a  a l t e » s  
mrtteMd m te a , Pwted
C^ftfres* i'i «*» rAarartertHie ta 
te* mm m m U  m  FieM dwl 
Jrtesia te #«wvtet Atewwa* 
ptatt'taNiwa. M lap® P  
CSRitera'te*, Etataey «.. Tww*»'. 
ta »octete».f Hartaor. M*., va» 
®5« m  ftte"»us ©fetaee. i i* »  •  
jE efttiyjrau—a «»ter’»i* 
ATHI3SS. 6a. <AF)’--E» a sw«»*sita me. ekcted
Ete*si«W JotrtA Sward Sam.: to  lasae* te te* Swam ta 
i t .  KiEis^ W4*. Ih m U r  »te»]ReiMe»ia.*i«'«*.
baa atea piayad •  l» f
D3«tedkifet»B aad vas brtta^ 
{stsoc m alsler a  IWA 
“He and w  p'Stedatetr vert 
fioMcst^aite* and bteadi,' 
mm fiw o r, 4 m 0  ^  pwte^
taar feriiMA ta tfte .teteif rtayta, 
t e  t e i  i t a v l i M  e t a w i t e  i t e w , .  
tie  Kovte Seotea fr« # *rt a a w v i ;  
*a.v.t-
Ttw er 'tai fote®* M i tkrtta' 
^  as Iwta »* I *  rate twtaaa* 
.& tate 'M* ww Ste* 'ta ««»«»•
I *ji»isr-^»er»l iar te* f»a’- iW
I f  your ben^ekry dk$fimlw 
whal will hoppin to 
your life imuronm ben^tsf
W m m m m m M H H ftm A m U m m u m m H tA
it '*  tecftertiaid. »  totev V'Mi* *taSP * •  AM*. Yfcwl*. 
vis* (ka m m prnrn  adite* ta y w
m  p rw tete l Wn mm.
h P a taa  vm mn̂MsOg mmoA m m
Wtettefwt 'tte w fe w . «te' tetatef ftete y«K pefeef 
vteiM  fci* TOfeM* t»  ite ir  evtelft. TM* matf' te* ^
tjM  tetatef Ite i It  w
m m  u m  to <to « 4 , «  m m  m




'Tb* Mitetmaa,. *«qvatt*4 tv® 
fear* *#o ta dbaffta ta mwder-. 
ili« a W*dfea*te« tearfeer. *«fv
rrtataed te ii«ta.W .J. D- iPtafc 
9*1* ntaay wwl V I* reitirtted 
bef«.
Stef* wtfr. a Rteterr ta *i*ht. ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
va* siata. vtale a? ««rl ®^'*^ rier&iAally fev lb* prestaefii to' 
EvatrnTiity vatd ta Ateees haMle U» Amerlote
era! Itesfsita. T N  *ft?^»liBV'esTO«il at M oetteai
S H E E P IS H  S H E P H E R D
N r  to te* thmk atai Sadessd 
teer*. S N  Ited h*«*» wfteraied 
from b*r h u a b a o d  'fw t *o  
week*.
Caatet iwtettty kd a 
Gtm Mt tawtattid late a Utoi
ta M ilwattkt*. T N  m i
Neaia* *«d|«d tortvvea two 
U I *  df«aeli*d it witli w k te f  
oil aad Ifk d  « U  feel te tew
iRtteltatt aad ta w  t w  H®* 
HMMW Sorttty taftm * a *tak» 
o u t IE *  <Ni «»* fvsnwd ta trr 
tafiror Itebm r»*y «nd Ohuvt 
tMtediaf rota!.
U i wmwmU *ta« vat ,daas. i#| p*;-, i*u « ! a M f paf- eta—te'ib* UM tm n  m  tetet' 
te |a l  N re  today «« *  tai*rN:||^;5̂  fr©a t e  ewreU #soB-|tteBi* aijeBW*^*! »*rt 
ta *M»'tai vfte teteta to ««taer-i|^etrtcatei saiary ta m .m  ta«*]*3*i am v vttewd, pay
vtfseut e»W'**- IPfeiteer. te* jofe;**’ 
i t  otajr as teterim 'Ose 
'v l*n  IN  M esiieal vw M  * faw' 
ctee* te lal* IMf- 
TN w  teisi* m il I t  A w  
tTO*.«d Tfefprr’t Bsted wA*« »
K e * B eflaw tw  ta  " ite o s * »»ste
1*1
Ifor:
tH rA tH ia
M il t ild ita
A  SmOliBAC A\ 
ttm  L m  





^  S  k  wt tediteJ
'laeiiiiviarteat w 4  t to f  ar* tei4**' a ir . ip a iito r
'VH rn tm  tu to  
(A* § ^ m  § m m  ai, r « r  A » ik  wmM to*« te
wm. *m% mm. w s i w «tiya«  ito  4m U m m *  ̂  s*m Utm iemmtk Wa 
im m m m im  tetaay. M* « «  fm4m  fsm
net 'c M u ^  if itoY « «  m m m m - Ha »  to « *« * * *  'ta *Ai* im A
MKNOFACTURERS LIFE
I N i t o t o A M C t  C O M F A N V MCta
West India Out For Balness 
filh  World Publlclly Drly«
“ TN  ooiwaaiteo . . . otter*
as e^rcatuisiiy to reaka a direct 
cwU'SbutiM toward wtoeotel 
yjtaeriia!tate« betwee* lA* i*o  
T N  feutoy »,»eW®!it Aai been great fe *t»a t"  Tupper (tad te# 
laierr-taeyed tis te  W  when bel&rnsJ# toetite  reUUim * 
w 'tt trJid 'taft* armber r«aa te iraH tf* btaof'# ft *pe*d*t,y gav# 
r€«»#ft.to« w«te iN  vSaytKf of'lyiiam nm n appovta te tew iP  
Nmurt Fetm. kMM fee a i.he1-i|i«islm«l.
J K ^ f l i l - E A t K IX a  f H O O i
33 mOe* rortli ta ber*.. irn,media?*ly." Tuwer teid aft-
5f.m* atta fiv* «»te*r men Hill ‘rrvardt. *’I took n te statota tea
M § m t H w f O § l i t i t m § k im m m iU a i  $ kk$ .
face fcdrra.1 wii'fttracy cb*re*» 
In CMiTWHrtloii with Penn'* death.. 
They have been free m  bo«l 
. and at# icheduted to b# ar- 
! ralgned on th# charge May 29,
PORT o r  SPAIN. Trinidad 
(CP> — Increaiteg number* of 
North American* ar* looking to 
the Caribbean for tun and fun.
And W«it Indian* are trying 
to lur# them to the** luih ia- 
land* with putaiclly drive* ta an 
Intcntity bttiiltoi Uw toduatry 
that i* »eeo a* a key to th* 
Writ Indian eeooomy—tmirlam, 
Mo*t of the northerner* com# 
tn search of the *un. They leave 
their J*t* or *hlp* at the big 
Island centre* and are whiiked 
to Itmirtouilywiwetoled tnttai 
and »un-»corched beache*.
Many, »o the local people *ay. 
thow no lntere»t In anything be- 
ptaiit ta dftwttrttetlt^^ 
and the ocean** edge.
Such West Indian phenomena 
•a the long-hnlred RasUfartnns 
of Jamaica — member* ta a 
“back-to-Africa" cult - -  etcape 
the tourl*l’» eye.
Bui iom# ta the vl»ltor» come 
iouth for special eveni*. tuch 
aa th# annual, pre-l-enten car­
nival In Port of Spain, the 
capital of the dunl-l*land nation 
of Trinidad and Tobago.
For aeveral days, they are 
galvinlKd by Ihe blindingly 
colorful spectacle of thousands 
of Trinidadians In frantic, htch- 
iplrlted parade, iporting fan- 
tastic costume* bought or often 
made by themselve*.
LRAVE MONEY IN 111,1,
"Steel b*nd*"—uslng for In 
ftrument* expertly converted 
aectlons of oil drum#—Join with 
blaring brass ensembles to keep 
Port of Spain In constant, rhyth­
mic. though non-vlolent, uproar.
The carnival Is the Island ta 
Trinidad’* biggest tourist at­
traction, though the compatriot 
Island of Tobago doe* a brisk 
and more sustained trade with 
Ita bigger quantity of beaches, 
Off to the northeast. In Bor- 
badoa, tourUm currently la edg­
ing up on lugar as tHe coun- 
try’a Wggeit moneyrmaHer.
In TrlnWad and Tobago, at 
I last count, tourUm meant an
Ism there row brlnys I” a total 
of more than II«.000,(X)0 annu-
I  {!)§»« Dnm
wealth West Indleab biggsst Is­
land In area as well a* In 
population, t o u r  I sm yielded 
i^ u t  W9.000.000 In IIWS revenue 
for nil Intereila Invblved.
All tho lalanda reported that 
their vlsltora have been mota 
numeroui In the M90t than In 
the 195®!*-
PLAN MORE EXPANSION
I/»cal authorities quote econ 
iltaefe»tetarfMMM»iian4i4>nA 
of Ihe Indt’drle* orovldln" a 
high level of emplovmcnt, This 
IS i a vital faetor In an area 
wherv unemployment la at an 
•larmlngly high levtl.
Commercial lource* ia Ja-! 
males say tourUm ihere, wlte! 
vail kirctchet ta north • coast 
beach** *1111 to be developed, ts 
only scratching the surface.
The country'* tourist official* 
have been calling for more air 
srrvlc** between Uw island and 
outside area*. Improvement* in 
Inland trantportaiion. »tepped. 
up staff training and mor# tour- 
Ut amenllle* *uch a* night 
dub* and yachting facilities.
In Barbado*. tha talk also is 
ta exfWhitofi. Sfefv and 
tended hotel* *e*m to be
Rhodesian Sale 
Not Under Ban
tl need* tourh.tef «P 
Tupptr, i  M-year-oWi marriad 
man with Ofw son, c«m** from 
Engliih stock that »*tlkd tn 
Mauw in tee 19<»«, H# claim* 
eommoo anceitry w i t h  Mr 
Chart#* Turpcr. te# Now Sco-
order of the day. But brasilne**
bado* now has the air ta a quiet 
place admirable for those who 
want to rest. Older guest* ar# 
much In evidence at hotel* 
there.
The Barbado* tourist board 
recently dliclosed that the tium 
her of visitor* from Canada 
during 1M5 wa* 14,209. a 30-per 
cent Increase over the 1964 fig 
ure,
A big effort I* being made by 
Barbados to attract more visi 
lor* during th# summer-tradl 
tionnlly a alack period for 
tourists from the north.
In Trlnldnd and Tobago, the 
Island of Trlnldnd apparently is 
in for large-scale bench devcl 
opment nt Scotlnncl Bny In the 
northwest nnd Mnracns Bay on 
the north coast.
TOKYO (API-An offldal ta 
Japan'* NUsho trading com­
pany conllrme*! Saturday the 
linn had concluded a contract 
to supplv Rhode*)*’* govern­
ment • run railroad with toco- 
mollve undercarriage wheel*. 
He said the deal did not come 
under international trade sane- 
. .. tions against Rhodesia bccauic 
#*» it «l*o Involved the railway aya* 
the tem of neighbc-rlng Zambia wdh 





Special cart fta 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
Margterita White, l.N . 
Phone 762-ta636
We just threw 
our 5-year warranty 
out of the window!
I I ’
I
■usm ■•nra* n  UeiioNV
tjs  gateway to all Europal
li'}
,1 < • ,u
•imx” AitM;.'#» «*'* .<
■\ 'i*'
Now Twin-Seal Mark V 
windows carry a 
10 year warranty !
Canada's finest windows are now batter than avar, 
Twin-Saal Mark V windows Insulate your homa 10 
alflclently that thay pay back every cent of thair 
extra cost In 4 to 6 years. This naw 10-year warranty 
la your absolute guarantoa of quality. See your 
Tiln-Soar‘““ “ “ ‘“ * ' ~ ’* “* ' ' ^ ^
Air Canada's New Daily Jet Service to Europe 
By-passing Eastern Canada...Inciuding First 
and Only NonStop Flights Vancouver-London!
Western A rrow -
your fastest way to Europe/
This summer, Air Canada will 
offer you new Western Arrow 
service'-Including (from 
April 30th) flrat and only 
Nonstop flights to London, 
geteway to all Europe, In 
8 hrs  ̂BS mini: Irnapim 
,., Vancouver-London in less 
then 9 hoursi
Wagfom Arrow dally flights 
begin May 23rdI Yes, from 
May 23rd on, you'll be able to Jet 
to London direct from Vancouver 
any day of tha week aboard 
Western Arrow dally flights. 
Convenient arrival time In London 
lets you connect gulckly with 
airlines flying to all parts of the 
Continent, for unparalleled service 
to Europe from Vancouverl
What else Is Western Arrow?
Much morel It's a special kind of 
air service from the moment you 
arrive at tha airport until you leave 
your jet. On board. Western 
Arrow's own 'maltre d'evlon' 
sees that you're wined and dined, 
well looked-after all the way I 
Ask your Travel Agent about̂ ^̂^̂^̂ ,̂
Air Canada's exclusive Western 
Arrow...
'mm
A l R C A N A D A
Twln-Stsl eonilfucthntTwo pMnei 
ot glut with itlll, dry sir b«l)v«n.
TWIN-SEAL MARK V Insulating glass
•MemffaalufadteJt
a« uye tmw »m»< w >? a* *iiiiwwe X
WESTERN GLASS & WINDOWS LTD,
891 Main Jtreat. Vancowvar 9,
2010 ipih Avfl.,S.W.,Calgnrv, Alberta* Phone 244-93*1
For Inlnrmntlon and Reservation* Contact
ilGHT:S-T.RAV.EL^SER.VLC£
245 Bernard Ate. -  162-4144 -  No gorvlce ‘̂harg* 
PEN^CTON -  KElXJWNA — VERNON '
\
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FAWfeLV
rR f!f6 M li W »  *  4bnte«te.|#teai .H* fifei iiw  4mA m  
wmam. Mk tm m  mmm- l i» - |t*w l iw i tm
fm'wMm liM Uw -Pshin* «i «lw|«fii(iiiBr «f « F *  *•»*»
yp  inaP) .AirlrtM lil9lL.|iffii i i P
mm wmrnmmll m ¥M tp|rifete.|wp|jr ittM ip t lift !■ » .
phBHt wlfti' Iftft fftiftii tgifpg, p |  fiM) ]»©fti lariftia fiiftxfft m
<1*1*8$ ftftlwifttft- .. I liftalk kft "mm pmmsmA wm
He oofei '|i*v* t»»ai p te *  P *  j <6s*ie*mi' v«te Istiwed m m m  
4m 4  ftwititip * • •  te* 1 fts*tK®ftfo» i»*ftiawftteiftft te «««►
urn  mmmmmrn te S«felki|iait steioftapi fteftta 
Airteft fate tete m  mrnmi mmmtmm  te
tee (p m am m  rmSmsm tec ftte e l^w te ro v  Saute Alncft'ft itetec 
teocc*. LiwpnHBftdist faveraBicBt
Tift* iincycr m » ImmA 
last Wetewftftey of *«»• ol lfo;P4SliTf ClUiHBiAI*
14. (fortiw w  ctetA * •  # w  te-' Ottettw «<*»**» *m
—-—       ■■ ............... . ........ — ,« r’» iMKiv* »*»  ftte
te*! I«i fcMl ftte fttefti ia*
I stei-«ite#M««Mte ite. tec_ fttete 
I .|»ast««lec cjftftrftd tete Fteck**
.Itete ‘-‘dciteatei hMMtl te Ite  
|oi-*!rtei®fr «f tea* fttete bf •»  
iferow ef teeteBBt.* 
im X P  (AP'i — Jttifee* W. Bmkea s»M te •
Otea* ftMcmccd Tu««tey a teu: tertcAeHr efaateii tete ftecbc* 
ieftsnteteA B* tteBi atestee tea-'lifeliaiBii te Souite M nm 't ote- 
vk«.. :| tewci CtesBWWSMt |«rty  * * i
rwimm kM fivct *rfte«te  te
ctecF ftte»tee'~€«t. l i .  1ML teaifFteclcr had tetefeted bctef ft
m  moetA Mfty l i ,  M«k Tte»|.€tei!»WE«fe, m m  few*
fim  mm rnmmai m hftv* te te* f t r t ^ .
Mt ms tesp ft iwpcr te ft dcM rti ttes. .ofSettel te* «*Jy .• .» *•*  • »
Mts cttest te Stefttetei i»o*te<a*|tetete tffttete SeOft^ftfncft*
Mii te* ft’ftift' .|ciftte'«d|ft$*.rtted .of steicft ftetei
trtwa ft^pteftfe |M#r«fatteft.
U0Sf,PK3*S' *JUPI Tb* #M>ite:iW8*rte p«8i«**©ft-. teate te t e * | 0  
l* f «  p irt ta tew pcpwtsf te iw i’ iiii»4»»te. te sfot w M  **» *  gF 
teou f t te c  lA iM  te « » « i «WM ■m gm rnm ^ ta  ftp ti-
p«aAiHl *««nr » iw te  teote te«]teitta « rsm l vft*.;
g% liirtteft Ardft.. iteft- i v«ie sotemita i*  Ifo wprswA- 
tecL. Ttei kmMM* lumm
ft ®r»*# ft'ftft dMki**d te «s»t' fofctfete |'u«i5*d ted Ammg * 
*3te ittetef out os* teŜ ccBfty txmi md *■»* Saute
Tt»tifc ft poe* ta .dh**teii-#»te «*|A lrk:»’» c&srt WMted * » •  for 
tee t« i .ta ft ■•tek. l * 0ftftid a ,!#«*r|y  ft yoftr. tes*
ya.a!*.¥ was sssteKoi te te  te tte do­
te ^ . ft* ted  ft^otejr « « * l te.|te««:»foirf «««  »4te# ita k *
.'sesicted tte cofttetri' for Mib..
CONTRAa BRIDGE
M tm im m tie
tim m m  
ijte m ift  









>it3M 'teft, T A  SSK'tft .ft, 
u." Wi» fttaa JMT 
tiAas c u « -u i^
I'oL^rc cjnwy tawta w  
« IT  TfWf ffeCTt«H|t  ftiskMrrovtei
AteR I  .B*teiT m 
wAmTmm i  s-s** «»■
teClftft -.-W tf .fT
g& J CAk«. AftS 
OCK !#» *T
HHcftrtftr 
t l i« *rFiiMftg T taA it
*>  n iftv  teB ftm iJB0f 1̂ ' ft|fcB0« plft̂ BJ®




t e J i f t i i l  
p i t t  
t e s i i i  
4 4 1
SAflff
P A X Q i f i  
p t f i i  
p t i r i i i t  te K Q t  
POITTH 
p A Q i t i i t  
p iftv  
p A iB  
♦  »
T%* Itatesift 
teote W«ta Nwte Ite *
] 4  Ite *  i p  i p  
♦ ♦
Opaiiftf leftd—fer*# ta teftrtt. 
T te it it ft mtete ftimoftt .ta 
ftwitftowk cssiftocwta ftilA tte 
pUy ta tte cftftli. tet ♦ «n# ta
He &MSSS* is .«aitef foies-- 
foift.
” Pterfftior re«ss»*i foftS fftta, _ 
i)ii¥-4i  ̂ .eai.tceeia tte ftt;
tte fear 'lerfo, »!* wteee ©»4f:
:| tet« tte «w<«- H* tteffftoe- 
:ilte  tte  'tu i^ ta .#ftw»Mfoi ftte  
ittes £ebc*i^ ite jfttat. Vfttfi 
tote Ite  49UM* for tte  M tteftt' 
iwfo.
fo»iii ftfti wctert-y foftt P««  
Ate tte  kmg ta M tic te
ta iftfe  ftte te «ftt taniM n 
wdiM*f to ftita W##i mm fo* 
ta ftforo fo* te
fo fftu c tt were foftt Eftfe * te  
ewM* llfte ly to te w  Ite l rftte , 
K rt'erttelest. ted Ita li i t e  
»1. Saufo tewM tek* toftte Ite  
oQfttfftfl. U e *itte *ty , b* Ate 
tufeioetod fejffiicM to ft 
uitete® •■fofh te «ft.iity 
te w  ftvotateh. He b»d » ft**!* 
t te *  for Mm oterfe
B® lie ta foe'fftrdi rowid over 
mim tf te  feftd ifttea foU te- 
sftBiftfe ta tte owiiir!.«B«.y.
At U'M'li three te  itewld te w  
rtiffta tte te irt mik ite ftr# ta
'TiRAB6w,p m m w m
tfoi FftlhiMy f i ,
l i  f  ftiV an*  WIPM
,̂11 ift to lAiJte 
IHItow Heaitof teetac*
Ih^  H r* Ssi.... F te «  tSS^IS*
Ite  m  yrnm  i m i  ^hsi
CMto '!%*., fifofoid to toftttai 
WS3bW l&yBjiSr
Aiptal•—A ôoîftwlifteKzift tw ftteewwe
itefty .liAta toftiMte. •>!*
A c im
TftMr ifotee osfor TV £to|.b. 
toft. W# ftr* qk¥»,M»tal to ita 
to  etato ftte teve twfoted 
itofoutaftiM to Mftvc 40*,
A £ ll£  BADIO-fV L m
Sooth mftt ia tour ^*de« 
ftnd Wtol ltd ft teftil., Ecu 
cftited two teftrti ftod eoo* 
Uijutd »iU» ft teftrt. Wtea 
South ruffed. W#*t overrufftd 
•iih  tte ooiy ttawfof trump, 
tht kinx- 
Weit tfMto ltd ft cM),.iyta« 
by tte ftc*. Declftrer, teviai
tpftdt*. evro ttettfh IM* would
tte 'M to ftlltd  mmm$ ' ed
pMS.  ̂ laM
Soufo ttea kftd* ft dub to t te j^  
ftce ftrd ruff* tte l»fk He n e x tl^  
kftdi ft trump. Bot tftrteg which 
deftodcr wta* tht tiKk 
Tb# s^ftjer »tth tte kief ta 
*pi:de* now hi* tte chtace ta 
relurnuix « diimond. which 
eUmtnftte* the cue** fof th#
loit three trick*, oow h»d to] queen, or ftnolber *utt, which 
ffuctl tte locfttioo of th# quetoi preienl* decUrer with ft ruff 
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1«. Wh«r* lh« 
Dali litft 
1». BarkIT.CftBltol
fallow: ahbr. 30. Hanaom
II .  Luatrouft 
IO.B«rit 
IA  Muaie not* 
84. Mr. On* 
SAMftkim
10. Kind of tire





14. Kind of 
oparft 
IT. Vichy, for 
on*
4iO. Ita capital 
ta Zagrtb 
44. Laait#, for 
on*
40. Jarfon 














































Thla day'ft atpecta will be ex­
cellent for advancinf worth­
while foftU and for mftking 
long-range plan*. You thould 
have no trouble in deftling with 
butineai ft*»odftte*, and you 
may be aunkiiftd fti the ftmount 
of help and cooperation you re­
ceive.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
M tom enw Is yotfe Uitbday, 
r horotcope indicate* excel 
„nt pro»pecU ahead. If you 
will conquer »n occasional T«u 
dean tendency toward extreme 
opinlonaUveneu. which ia often 
interpreted «s dogmatism, you 
should be able to make fine 
occupational and financia 
strides between now and the 
end of December. From the 
monetary standpoint, it would 
be advisable to consolidate all 
assets during January and 
February and to re-evaluate ca 
reer posslblllUes, with a view to 
still further expansion along
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A K T D L B A A X R
Is L O N O F B L L O W  
One letter simply stands for *noth#r. In thla sample A Is usedl 
for the three L's, X for tbs two O'a etc, fllngl# letter*, apoa- 
trophies, the length and formation of th# word* ar* all hint*. 
ISach day the code letters sre different.
A Crjrplogrwn Quotatleai
O K  N V P P 1 B J 0  I  Y VK 0  K R 
J B Z U H ,  BI I PV J Y C l  RB P N P V ,  UBBL.
J Y C I  C I Y R P  P K Z V . - V I K L P V T P K K P
Ynlenlay'a t  ryploquotei THB DOINO KVIL TO AVOID AN 
CANNOT BR COOa-IGUlLUHlBVl^
these line* beginning with the Z  
first of March, when you will «  
enter an excellent period for|D£ 
making even greater gains cm sn 
all fronts.
The period between now and 
mld-Sctaember should prove 
iUmuJftting where both travel 
and MKlal actlvlllcs are con 
cemed: also in late December, 
next January and April. Most 
•uiplclote nyclfts 
Between now and late Septem 
ber (ft generally felicitous pe­
riod for all Taureansi: also late 
October and next April. Sud­
den "romances’’ in mid-June 
should not be taken too aerl 
ously, however. WUh the po* 
sible exception of a brief period 
of stress in early November.lyi 
family concern* should prove | / |  
exceptionally happy. 3
A child born on this day will 
be idealistic and unusually ar- M  
tistlc, but so sympathetic to his 5  
fcllowmen that he may permit* 
them to take advantage of him.
WfeiwiT T»> Frtft
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.6«A»#C»MA Ift AUWAV* TWft \
swrsT '»<«>• ON t¥ t mocK  id '
I  WrtfM I nOTA MONTWIV 
FtNfflON CHUCK tw e  
iSffAfeOMA AND HA.D 
MONtY TO « « N D /
CAUftI WUCN ANY NtW 
Ktet> O* TOVCOMg* 
OUT
WW, PUTCH T
io/y o n b /
ReUable courtesy car* avail­
able at no chan* to you. 
Expert Anle-Body Repairs 
K ^ W N A  AinO BODY 







0**« Mm . • Stt. 
rrtdur nil ft 
<Wt •»n«’# wi MO.I
Ia -AI Shaver Shop
m*i tews I*** rt»*M*
wiftf #*r !*«». •*»¥ *M f»* *•*♦ 
iiM
£ KSszMWs. eita, 43esjgNBNSBBBSS R3Mn̂.sMi g-w "̂an-M MPtoto.
Warm Air Furnsce*. 
DEREK CROWTIIER 
nesting Krrvkf* Ltd. 
iitt riMiwiw it*» i« ««
TRY AND STOP ME
JE C.O. of a certain army base took a dim view of pcT' 
•onnel who went A.W.O.U and straggled back to camp









aa I  waa about to 
board my plane, they be­
gan playing the National 
hem o v e r  a loud 
speaker. While I  turned 
around to salute, the 
plane flew off without me,' 
Thtt*C;Orittfl«d*i*liugh*and*pYrth
2i-hour leave. \
•  •  •
Clilded for Ida atmeaa perpetual smile and eheery good humor, 
Edueater Robert M. Hutchina waa q»t‘®k to point out to stuffy 
campus ftseooUktea, "Nothing ever looka more serious and thought­
ful than ft monkey. Yet do you kitow the only thing that a mon­
key la thinking aboutT Where t« soratoh himself n«xtr 
■ # ■ ' • *
Road signs designed to slow up madoap d|iv*nt; In Wlaoon- 
•In: "Uftve your blood at the Red Croas-not on the hlghwnyr 
In Cftllfornift! "Drive slowly. Thta la a one-hearao town." In
down feeling.’* And in Alabama: "You'ro not driving your car 
after you eswied NYihty fodei te  hour, Yqu rq a w n
•  I lia  Im B iin ftll Owl. WsMlbtae* Hr »■« Fsoteftft Byftdteto
 ..
(  HtKf TVEV )
te*M R,|ir*»W*ftftr»e4TLtTAKE A  LOOA, 
AS e .IT U IN K I U«FT 
V«ST»KWW
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UNCLE DONALD DID 'VOUR HOMEWORK l« iOO-;t 
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BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING wFi4
BUSnCSS SBtVKE MREaORY
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lARK family home
JetAira Cartage ltd.
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2185 Abbott Street
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STRU FRAMERS
'foe i»rr «s. f t  
CtitiaBs foziii Ifoite*
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After i  p.i-a
DINE. DANCE and CATERING
hm m m  (f^wtstoity few vtoy .tetfe teWA .Pi.*** 
mmM ted. teetf ttaitw.- Gaad test*, fe# fete ta a l  a t t ^  
»««l, p'S'Pfetely m v, fert m  S'tai fofe
p'wi im©» iwtf tSijiM.. H IE
mm H. WllSOH REAIIY im
REALTORS
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VilTA “ ilAJfejC ' SPACiOm' 
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fo *t foa*- 
dry. ItoktoW', A tette i • TV. 
f:®rt.a*., Bvaolatete *m *  1st, • •  
femsard Avwat. Tt^feate  
» « 3 f .  tf
tf!COLONY PAIK-J BEDIOOH
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M08TQAQE MONEY
Grant D iiia  .. 
B. KneBer 
BrtJMs E t e t . . .  
G« Fm m ti 
i .  PiwfU ......
M. O. Ifeck 
Vera S a trr ,.. 
M ri P Barry 
D W, Greta .. 
B.
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tm i1-no S49M S47» ItofT! 4ta»t
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AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
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&ai L to ii ( PrtoBtol ) S-taOl 
( HteOte ) S423I
R. J. BitJey  ............  24S«
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i l i lR  % hlE
iM M ,l»iATB  .AW Pm O N 
TO A LLR Em SS
Write tte  fo te ii to 
tir-rt rtftly  to
p o  m *  I
V A K C m iV E R  B C
'ji i
A BOUNCING DOY-rather Is 
BlwByi proud to tell hli friends 
•ta iil Uw totUi ta « tm  t * . 
Uw Dally Courter can carry tha 
iwwa lo many fritndi at once 
,  for him. The day of birth call
Dally Dwrter, 182-4445. she will 
aiflat you to wording the notice. 
The rate tot these notices Is 
oBty tl.M .
CARS OR TRUCKS -  II* YOU 
want to nell, buy or trade. For 
a deal fair far all. why not see 
Paul from Garry's Husky Ser­
vice. 542 Bernard Avenue. 
Phone 162-0543. Your Renault 
dealer. 253
A tc 6 li6 O S l^ N ¥ M 0 tJ ii ''- '
Write P.O. Bo* 517, Kelowna, 
B C. or telephone 7644250, 763-
2. Daaths
YBETTnllBiOltaBrlw
17. Rooms for Rent
SLEEPING ROOMS IN private 
home. Low rent by the month 
Capri area. Tekphooe 7124775 
1651 Bowes. tf
F t l T E i E F l E i F l E u s i .
keeping room, no children, 
gentleman preferred. 1660 Ethel
,hfo.,,..W«M...llfita*...,.*..,...,„„̂ ^̂   ,_,tf4..„,...
KELOWNA LAWN MOWING KURNI8HED HOUSEKEEPING 
service or odd Jobs. Telephonei room, available June 1st, male
763-2462. 236
15. Houses for Rent
_______ Heinrich, of 1454
Ethel St. pa>*«d away in the 
Kelowiia General Hospital on 
May 6th. IM6 at the age of 57 
yearn. Funeral services will be 
held from The German Church 
ta God on Friday, May 13th, at 
2:00 p.m.. Pastor 0 . Tonn of- 
flclatlng. Interment will follow 
III the Garden of Devotion, Lake- 
view Memorial Park. Mr, Be*- 
iar is aurvlved by his loving 
wife Amanda; two sons, Helmut 
ta WIdewater, Alla, and Her­
bert In Vancouver; and four 
diufhters, Lilly, (Mrs. W. 
Rosal of Abbotsford, Theresa, 
(Mrs. E. Nachtlgali of Winnl-
Eeg, Gertrude, (Mrs. H. Hlldcn- randtl of WIdewater and Kar- 
cn of Kelowna. Sixteen grand­
children, two sisters and four 
brothers also survive, Clarke 
and Dixon have been entrusted
MODERN 2 IJEDROOM UPPER 
fourplex unit, has large living 
room, kitchen with eating area, 
utility room, garage with stor­
age. Close to shopping centre 
and In park area. tW.OO. Avail 
able 1st June. Phone Midvalley 
765-5157.
;*ensloner only need apply, 453 
Lawrence Ave. tff
BERNARD WDGE ROOMS 
for rent, also housekeeping. #11 
Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2215. tf
FIRST BIRTHDAY COMING UP
New home — new street! Attractively finished Inside and 
out, l-andscapcd!! This home hi* two bedrooms plus a 
third to the basement. Carpeted Uvtog room with birch 
feature wall. Modern kitchen with ample cupboard*. Fruit 
room, utility room, and cari>orl. Full price 115,600.00. 
Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd. 
Evening!
Rutland, B.C.
Sam Pearson 2-7607 E. Allan Horning 54090
Alan and Beth Patterson 76541W
ROOM FOR RENT. LADY 
referred. Available al»ut 
lay 15. Phone 762-6157. 239t;
Realty Ltd. Phone
238
JUNE I -  SMALLER TYPE 2 
loedroom home. Full electric 
heat, range connection, electric 
tet water, automatic washer 
hook-up. 155 |>er month lo rc- 
liulde parties, water Included. 
Telephone 708-5692 after 5:30 or 
weekends. 230
ROOM FOR RENT WITH 
ecwking facilities, one block 
from Safeway on Btrnard Ave, 
Phone 762-8113. 236
18. Room and Board
BOARD AND ROOM AT 19D 
Ambrosl Rond, preferably busi 
ness folk. Telephone 762-8560 
new home. tf
with the arrangement*. 235
Csfflsterles
lakeview
Cemetery ta Beauty 
, Burial Plots 164
■ ' T. Dt, 8 - t f
C A l l  762-4445 
FOR V 
CX)UR1ER CLASSIFIED
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, 2 
tedrooms, no steps, auto, dec 
trie heat, stove, refrigerator, 
drapes, carpet. Ideal f o r 
couple, $125.00, 2435 Taylor
Crescent, call 702-5096. 2381
MODERN"''bNE BEDlldbM 
coUage, near Gyro Park, 150 
iwr month, electric stove, re­
frigerator nnd water included. 
Available Juno 1st, Telephone 
762-7920, 240
MOTjERN 2 BEDROOM DUP- 
lex available immediately# 712 
Itnymer Ave., 1100,00 |«5r
month. Phono 762-0437, Occola 
Realty Ltd,  ______    tf
-AVAiMfl4jE*-MAY-1«#btaWE 
30, furnished two-l>edr<Him cot­
tage on lake nt CaiHir,/,i Rond, 
Retd! $20,00 |H*i' week plus utiii- 
lies. Phone 762-.1874. 2.37
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM 
Shops Capri area. Phone 762 
4(i:i2, tf
ROOM AND BOARD 5'OR 
gentleman. Chcaiter If Sharing. 
PhoneJffi-857L_________ 237
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM 
for a working gentleman, Teio- 
Iihono 763-2730. tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME
On Flemish St. Immediate possession. Large Uvlng room 
with wall to wall carpet; nice kitchen; double sink; ex­
ha St fan; dining room; 4 pc. bath with vanity. Carport 
and storage room. On tlie street of show homes. Full 
price $15,900. MLS. Phone George Silvester 2-3516.
MORTGAGE MONEY FOR REAL ESTATE
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C. 76fe5544
BUI Juromo 5-5677; Ernie Zcron 2-5232; Hugh Tnit 2-81W; 
Art Day 44170; Harvey Pomrcnke 2-0742; George Trimble 
2-0687; A. Salloum 2-2673; Harold Donncy 2-4421.
REAL ESTATE
d e a l  r e t ir e m e n t
HOME — I  bteroomt. ©tee 
.iviog room ate kttrtero., f  »r- 
»f#, Goad cofwf to. wear 
to il l  ■(Hrri-iee®. Hwu? only i  
yrs. tad ate owner will petot 
mta# to »uit iHircfowr. 
$12,500 00. MLS
EXECUTIVE TYPE HOM E- 
Unt split-level home. 3 t>ed- 
room*, large living room 
with brick flrepkro. good 
III# dining room, Rerreatlon 
room, ate extra l»edrt»m in 
basement One acre lot Idcsl 
kKSlion See this superb 
home. $35.(X»00 Just over 
half cash to handle. MLS.
FIRST QUAUTY HOME -  
Only 1 year old. finest ma- 
(erials ate workmanship. 
Full basement with recrea­
tion room, ate complete caic 
bedroom revenue *mti>. 
Choice city locatloo. Large 
let with itfw iiMf extra park* 
ing space to addillon to car­








Bob Vickers . . . . . . .  768-5563
Bill PoeUer __________ 2-3310
Run Winfield_______  2-0620
Norm Yaeger . . . . . . . .  2-7068
Doon Wtntlald . . . . . . . .  214608
IS'acRIS in  EAST KEWJWNA: 
I  aerei to »t»e fimil*., Pi'll®'; 
i»rt ta rr>uj|>. _ vntii;
Mteern 5 to*iro«a 
bwjve. with Sid t»d«*Mn i« 
TfeJe-ptese 7i2-4T3|.- 
231
N IU  HOML FOR m M  IN
Lefflibaidy Nuteivwwa, IS I  
LawM* Ave. SS.H® iio»':s. tes 
waster teeu* at !* * ’'» iiiiete?!. 
Ptej» r  A K Ss-fer*der C«si,.
m-tmo- tf
PROFE^ONAL 1F&8II1A4SE 
Caasaito*** 'We fo f. ta i ate 
ari'**«e mmtgamf ate Am*o- 
«eeti, aa ail aiea* Gte%®at»»al 
tatoe,. Besitae tetnat- €tai»i«a 
Ifewigag* Agwaey, fto, ii-lK D I 
Pate«sy ftf'tai. fh te t HKS’M IL
W A N m i; ll,.JW®fo LOAN. t%  
mterest ate tttetoute partjci- 
l»l»B to new valley teiiJi»ei.i. 
Bax M l. KetowfiS Daily Gmm 
ler. 236
YEAR. THREE BCORCXIM  ̂
home, t»a,»ct«e«i. I  ftreplare*,! 
largt latetaftiwd to. e*««llf*a 
vie*, ctasvtoer tfnttog «'«h| 
mmtmuin one jra r le*ta. Tele-; 
itene J « 4 i l l . _ _ _ _ _  _ t f :
C ^ iE  (DOD’ ctVLE HOUSE. $' 
fciedroomi, 3 wpitau*. On large 
tm m t to wtth fruU tree*. 
ra»rfeerr*r». itiaxbeme* ste 
gr*t*». f irs t*  ste •htei, Ctota 
to Khota. TtkfltoKie 76541®!'.
235
P.
I»! MORTGAGE. M.fetf, toter* 
r*t at •*' ,  ravatae fWO pee
«»eth- i*itorie Okatuifaa Realty 
Ltd, h m t. 736
THREE BEDROOM H05IE BY 
tjuteer, firetaare. wall to wall 
carjiel ste oUier feature*. Onl> 
mSOOOO. r«?ment* $115« 
P I T .  6’«'i interest, Tclct-tenCi 
'■63-Sl;96, _    tSM̂
CLEAN 2 BEblKKykl HOME.] 
220 wiring, automatic wavherj 
coiurteetkMi, gas fU'tnace. rea- 
**»nabie price. Phone 762-2583
240
H'0USE~WITH REVENUE 
suite tetwecn So'ithgate »tejm 
am, lakcrtete. LamPcxucd tur­
ner lot with fruH ami thade 
trees, IIS,^ 6 6 .  P l^ e  762- 
5 5 3 5 .__   2 to
ILSOo’dOWN, $80 PER~M()NTH 
Mteern f  bteitewt. f  yetf tad 
bungalow, cloxc to school ate 
shopping center. No agenlK. 
Phone 2-6945 after 6:00 p.m.
240
29. Artldw  for Sale
LUMBER
The Place
that SaUiflei all 
Ittmbet ta«4i.
KELUMBER
REIDS CORNER ~  7654114 
T. Th, 8 tf
NINE CUBIC IX30T REFRIG- 
eralor In good roteltion. Price 
550, Ph»»e 763-2302. » •
    w-iiwiu iiu .1111 — .
THREE BEDROOM HOME 
with cariKirt, full basement, on 
l i  acre lot to Rutland. $500 
bonus. Telephone 765-5891 ex­
cept Saturday. 235
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME 
utility room, 12’ x 12' on Ben 
vmdln Road. One acre lot, car 
|X)rt, clear title. Telephone 762 
6860. 244
19.' Accom. Wanted
SCOTSWOMAN R E Q U I R E S  
furnished three room suite, pri­
vate home, June 1st or before. 
Hospital vicinityi Box 1404r Kel­
owna Daily Courier, 237
WANTED -  LARGE HOUSE 
In tho Kelowna area. Not in city 
lfmltsr**Will—len«cr^jiioptitabie 
family, Phone 762-3787, If
8. Coming Evonts
ff iiT A N A D IA N  ORDER OF
FWWilWl i r f " pOiOin«"*i**ni
m«i« sale and auctton Saturn 
W l  *fe Lcgiun Hull, 2;00 
fein. For picx-up of gted ctoan 
rummaf«.. CAli 7^421  oi‘ 7jl»- 
7709.
U flG E  3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
(lose to downtown facilities, $90 
per month. Must be rented by 




SittALL FURNISHED HOME 
or 1-2 bcdrtvim furnished or 
unfurnished lakcshore home, 
763-2354 after 6 p.m. or 5-8 p.m.
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY
An excellent lot, tho Inst to this iirca. All utilities to tho 
property, on paved street. For further particulars, phono 
G, Gaucher 762-2463.
33 ACRES FERTILE LAND
Choice bottom land, close to city limits of Kelowna, 
Mission Creek borders ono side, next to dairy farm and 
. riding stables. Top value.at-IJa.ooo.oO-wlUi terms#
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
If
slon grea. $79 per montli. Tele­
phone 76445(M, , 237
. 4
RETIRED ENGLISH COUPLE 
require 2 bedroom furnished 
house or apartment. Highest re-
1st. Telephone 762-2814 . 238
T lfR lE k L B ^
Kelowna by July 1, Contact' J. 
Robb at 7624445. 9 a.m.-S p.ni
573 Bcrnni’d Avenue 
0. J. Gaucher .. 702-2103 
R. D. Komp  763-2U93
Piiotto^-3414 
W, C, Rutherford 763-2822 
P, Ncufeld . , . . .  768-5586
Highway 97
060 ft. highway frontage with 
26 acres In the city of Kel­
owna. Rear of property has 
800 ft. frontage on profioscd 
alternate highway across 
from Knox School. Creek 
passes through property. City 
would consider an applica­
tion for zoning to particular 
use. For details call
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITED 
Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
762-4400 ,
E. Waldron ............ 702-4607
COURIER PATTERN
3 BEDROOM VIEW HOME IN 
Glenmore, $21,900 with $2,900 
down. Will accept lot as part 
payment. Telephone 702-6497.
Tues, Sat. tf
LAKESHORE LOT, WEST- 
side, 1,6 acres, 75' frontage. In 
beautiful sunny, bay, 6 miles 
from town. $5,000. Telephone 
762-3028. 236
FOR SALE BY OWNER 
New 3 bedrcKJin home, full 
l)a.scmciit, curixirt, K'xkI loca­
tion. $14,300. Phono 705-6038,
230
NEW 3 BEDROOM MOdTsRN 
home, very low price. Must sell 
Immediately. Telephone 76  ̂
0I5I Bryden Rond.   240
OTACRES w it h  2 BUILiS- 
lug sites, '4i mile from city llm- 
ItN in Glonmore area. Phono
■785-8872r-“'-*'-«  '“ '--2a7
WOODSDALE h o m e  -  3 bed­
room. modern, I storey home. 
Large living room, dining room 
and cabinet kitchen, 3 piece 
bath. Large lot 70’x229’, nrivate 
water system. Close to wood
jdglg* M
$4,0(X):()0 ddwii: Por̂  
or phone; Ehdcrby Agcnelos 
Ltd,, 3410 Coldstream Ave., Ver« 
non; B.C. Phone 342-7037.
.235
HOUSES FOR SALEi BUILT 
by Braemar Construction Ltd, 
See also our many plans for a 
house of your choosing. We 
build low down payment, quality 
NHA houses. Phone 762-6520,
OWNER TRANSFERRED, 3 
,bedrooiiwhQUk9,«?W8 lU l6 .*.w  ̂
c a r p e t s  throuKliout, living 
room, dining rmuu nnd ted­
rooms. Fireplace, sundeck qud 
carport, Parttaliy-fintshcd runt
Cua room, extra bedroom in asemcnt. Close to school in 
now subdivision. Eleven months 
old, Telephone 762-6730. tf
la r g e  3 BEDROOM HOME
in Saltnoti ArR)., f P l l j r l M l I V  
560, clear title. Reasonable 
terms, Phone 703-2760, 237
5,2 ACRES WITH SMALL 
cottage, good SOU nnd Irrigation, 
a miles from Vernon. FuU
CITY LOT FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone 765-9581 for further par- 
tidulnrs, ____________ _tf
'DUPL'EX"'FOR.
lent locidioii. Low jn'icc, 042 
Lawhon'Avenue. Tuo, Sat, 230
0 1 fG E ~ o O n p T E X  wiTii 
lovely owner suit,' for sale by 
owner. Telephone 762-5116. 238
finfpniEDRO^^^^ HOUSE tor 
sale or rent, lit finished. Apply; 
Boa 12, Cascade, B.C. 230
ixrr FOR SALE, 69'x200', AT
M & .
ScaiIo|»cd yoke, flaring skirt 
delight a fashionwise young­
ster. Quick crochet.
Lacy, light, crease-proof. 
Pattern stitch easy to memo­
rize. 11 works up quickly to 
rayon and wool combination. 
Pattern 750: sizes 2, 4, 6 ind.
THIRTY - FIVE CENTS to 
coins (no stami)* pioase) for 
each patlcrn to Laura Wheeler, 
care of Kelowna Dally Courier 
.Noodio6ralVDept„vfiO«Iront*BW 
W,, Toronto, Out, Print piainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME nnd ADDRESS.
Necdlccraft Sjiectacular-" 200 
designs, 3 free patterns in now 
1066 Noedlocraft Catalog, Knit 
crochet, garments, slitipers; 
hats; toys; linens, Send 25o, 
NEWi 12 reihnrknbio priceless 
quilts -  duplicate them exactly 
from complete patterns in color
'l!l!P„ W T i l »
■ f
NEW , MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
NIIA home on 1481 Flemish St, 
Small down payment, 2?5
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
sale; dose in, $10,000 cash. 
Phone 7624780. after 6. , 236
lalnly 
motifs, 60c,
Bend also for Quilt Book I-  
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ttLi
to fT- CABIll CRUtoER'. toiSfL 
usA. t»«A*. ia» Up- Ctastote'
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4 0 .  P t h  &  U v o s lo c k
fer’ rato ate *«»• Kettes. tofe^tate W S ^ ' ‘
33i
BOAT
RENT -  NEW ..............
tiptw riltfi. ipeetal ta»# raieo, 
Ito ctarfo for tellvery, TC-Wto. 
(toaitoits SUltotafi, H i  Btf. 
Rate *5f
_ _ _ _ ! _ —  SANOirrEIICBAfT
COtoPACTiSMmAND alto Ti A p Jtamite Ita
^pwtfy uaiate Ptate ftaly tataffte.
** to t®.. Aka Toykt. ISO B w  
“  rlitt# Ave, Ptate im r n .  tf
IFtoERCURY imAVEL Tf aiWr 
tm  rrel, SMOO pec »*tk. Book 
aaw It* fumRvrr vacolioo. Tfle- 
ttaov# 'te-tolT. tf
ac asa&sBS.aaw atd■ '■•'•'■■ 'i ■•w i "m«h"" i«i" " "
t©R RENT rOR 
ro«.ihi.. Utetrwote Suteate
rOR SAIJC -  TttREE tolALE 
Siamm toWrwa, Ttl4l8ta.. 3ST
4 2 .  A u to s  f o r  S o le
TypewTittr. tSte pet rrKRth.. 
/  p4y ISM E. » l Si. ta dial T«- 
3»T4 Sto
— —  ,*«  CHEV -  AUTO, PGWER 
SUMMER',t««rtBff. radto. RS itaaker,
'W. »aitarf, W.W. lae*. tak. 
a#akr. 3i.«» tndre.. Caa ta 
i#«s dayi -  Ital St. Pod St
3 2 .  W a n te d  io  B u y
WANTED: USED SELF POW 
•red cherry picker reathlBf to 
JO*. Suitable for nvountfni on 
ont too truck. Bo* 1T40. Qu#e- 
nel.
I I  r r .  ALUMINUM OUST-
i Isoer rmaliouL J. A. ^... 
SetiiRith Rtf Tt'kptate
■
i I I  r r  SANGSTCRCRArX iteal 
i.kl ta il, v»itok.*bk ttel, 40 
\hp. Evtarte#, Ttkptate T«- 
! iia . tf ■
MVH w»r • — ' - 7  ” ■' j W A T E R TRANSPORTATION
After 1 ptaoo TO-aiL Private! j*, OkaROiaB U k# Byailalte at 
lal*. »o dtatera. *' " - --------------tf
1M3 CHEV., AUTO. TOANS- 
mlfiloo. power ateerlRf, i»d« 
R.S. ipealiei. »■ w*»taf*. »  »  
llrfi, Wtak heater. 33.000 mile* 
•IlOO or ta ll otfer 1TT4 llich* 
land Driva N., ifkphon# 7fl» 
MU. tf




WOULD LIKE TO BUY USED 
13 ffjftt aluminum cartop boat 
Plra*.# telephone 2-30KS. 340
KELOWNA SECOND HAND 
itarket—"W# buy and lell” 
Teltphooe 762.2338, 1433 Ellli 
Street U
1956 RICHEUEU CONVERT 
tarh , wire wheel knock off*. 
I«wer window*. |«wer ilerr- 
ing. power tirake?. 312 culdc 
Inch innior, M"«t ta »een to ta 
USED PIANO WANTED, MUST appreclalcd. Call 2-6310 after
ta  rearonaWe. Ption# b«2-2S» £  U.P »
240 PfflVATE 1959 FAMILY OLDS
mobile, power alecring, riowcr
<srtktac'---'..wlteaitfrtd.~'~‘Wate«rA'
white wall Urct and extra
W , Z n w  t a  p n iv f^  ’tf** * *P**^ automatic.WANT TO MOVE TO PRINCE -,11 i_ wmyi
34. Hefp WiBted M*fe
George? Central Plnra Service 
of taince George Ltd,, a high 
volume, 24 hour, 4 bay Chevron 
Sarvlca Station, require* 2 
mechanics i|>edBliilng in tune- 
ups and brakes, plus 2 front end 
service men. The»e men must 
have 2 years experience, be 
neat and pleasant with custom­
er*. Fully equipped shop, good 
working conditions and wages 
to the right men. Apply 
writing to 1480 Central St 
Prince George. B.C., staling 
previous experience, availabil­
ity and phone numtar. 2.15
all in gote condition. Must sell 
Phone 2-2717 or 5A367̂ __  237
iMrMORRIS hllNOIl -  GOOD 
condition, grsxl tires, block 
heater, turn signals, radio. Also 
1952 Consul, gooti condition, 
good tires. Make good second 
cars, Telephone 762-6618, 239
ufiUSUAL OPPORTUNITY for 
aggressive automotive or equliv 
ment salesman offers sideline 
with tremendous itotential, un­
limited territory, Will not con­
flict with normal automotive 
lines, generous commission. For 
further information write Systa 
Malic Manufacturing,
Ave., 8 .W.. Calgary.
234, 235, 240, 241
assistant  'fEciiNlCIAN  
Required for quality control lab- 
oratory 18-25 years, Must be 
high school graduate with in­
terest in chemistry. Experience 
an asset but not neccRsaiy,
' Apply Box 1433, Daily Courier
237
eral garage duties. Apply In
Krion only to Morvyn Motors d„ 1575 Water Street, Kcb 
owna.
jb|C A C. Price 1600.00 each. .No 
trades. Phone after 6 , 762-7772,
237
foor'RENAULT’^DA^  ̂
sedan, near new condition, 
only 5,000 miles, still under war­
ranty. Phone 702-8989 after 5. 
p.m. tf
11)61 PONTIAC FAMILY -cdnn, 
40,000 miles, good condltmn, 
Priced for quick sale nt $1,450, 
Phono Sandy nt 762-6420. Prt- 
2036-42, vato. ’ 310
IF NOT -  
Phone Mrs. Lobb, 1624006
ONE OWNER 1064 DODGE 440 
automatic fordor hardtop, Jiuvt 
over 0,000 mile.?, Excellent con 
dillon and reasonable. Phone 
762-4784.________   7̂9
FunCED TO SELL -  1962 MCL 
immaculate condition. Financ­
ing ensiiy arranged. Phuno Mr, 





W fX W 'SALESMAN FOW
P)sition in men’s dept. Apply umerton’i  Dept. Store, Kel­
owna, B.C. 237
tOST MERCURY HAKDTOPfj 
radio, white wall*, new trans-; 
mission, need little\body work. 
Telephone 762-4123,1
MWWWMniSlli*
35. Hsip Wanted, 
Female
\
m e d ic a l  RECEPTIONIST 
full time, must have good tier
ba familiar with medical insur-
virould be asset. mu?t like pul>- 
lio. For Interview please aimly 
In own handwriting to Box 1337, 
K«iownt Dally Courier?
1938 CHEVROLET AUTOMA 
tic, 283 cubic in,, radio, white 
wall tires. In gted condition 
$1,000, or ta il offer. Telephone 
76̂ 4149, 235
1963 TRIUMPH TR4 SPdRTS 
car convertible, new car con­
dition. Consider trades, Phono 





AOT»’E»|» tR««tore^--Clte!r-i A , RflActikPC
—. T— rr— ,'iaf ViaMfi fo# scrcets'!. re® JV'.lPwl aiPwlte.lte#
liU N K » 4Ai»)-11» ^V*r4w  ‘wkm tffe anrnte tare tev:| BUDAPEST <AP» Itae# 
fo» ffer wpaiary sefcsste M m ri4 *y .. m m y  'IS .veare .*ls*r tta'***** w«rt .acataaete W ti4*y to 
day to few a fteaste ta*«tal'.«jy' w'a* itaratte ta  tae tafe-'!**#%» tw» year* m pnem Mm  
i i tm im s i  W*Bm ist&mxy* ■S&.'A axsy ŝaarfef. .foe S « c » » d ::is « d  ctevfewtf .«! d is& teA ag 
leMe gmxd ttm m s. A Wa*. ftay ««s4  ■jmmmt »  Bm gvy
I try  m aim m m  sate t e  ■mmktm fe a te '-^  *®®te is
W'teii* te  'Aft* V»vs : t»*ete te taw €««»•'-(»»* m
m* rnm m am m  °»f:ri.T-r% 'v ^  l*. tm . teatawite mm*,
a* fsrwtete ta' te wtata 'tat F̂ umvrnmm. ta
%:mmberg
m rnM  te ta T S s  hirnm mmmi mM w .





SPECIAL AT KELOWNA AUC-' 
non Market, •'The Dome” on 
Wed.. May 11th at 7:30 p.m.: 
Late model* combination 14 cu. 
ft. 2-dcx)r fridge and Ireeier.i 
eleetHc range* frem 16 to 30* 
Inchc*. coal and wood ranges., 
four wringer washers, Chester-! 
field and chairs, small pl*no. 
iittb r '« 'te b tta trt« te  
lawn umbrella*, comblnallon 
radio and record player and: 
many more small articles. 
Phone 5-564T or M240. IM l
  .g ip t t o is s a ju u iy im
flu condllion, one owner iar. All 
now white wall tires, automatic 
$1,600,00. Also 1060 Fiat 1300.00, 
Tcicphono 704-4967. 246
 UM7 DODGE ro il 8A~Lir$8ror
3371 ta il o«6r. PbWto 763-27M. 237
tw*m. ftps«wsi »  til# gvm
J..............................     ' . . t l  l « , K m i s  S*r**tex.,
j J O fU k a T B U fo  a * ~ 7 _ _
j um m m  «R#te#re» -  » » * '  Tfe# Qmm. m yetewi CA% M *f f  A f W
tsecfetuy S®y im ktm  Vf. tea*-' wsiaite* east s ite  » » .» *  e«6-| JANEIJRO  ̂<A.r.. —̂
iea# a totesy vvtet to t e  Usated 'kr ate a i« a w  tarte-tepte rcsl ptete p».»te t e  fsstatete  
SStoto* m early i t * * ,  fsrissarta'tet. a tatoteatsfeijC®s*eab«» taata m  terse-
ito sttev pcfere ate priK» .iaet6-"’.f.r«9 a British Array advante 
Ites. m  t e  tmm  i*a r  .tee. » *  was tte-'
jNew Yark. W a ta te te  a * i Cks- .te'-te ta  P ite *  P teip ate E m
.tack bt a te k  ef pa-
trta em . Ttaar »®iaito are 




m m m  * •  I te M  P atetepa
Msislfafa M% *1 Yataa-
cBAitaet
I .  W,
tois»«tai« to..itef«r




M l Bereata Ave.
KE1.0WNA AUCTION MAR-1 
kei-for higher prtf« *«« bj* 
auction. Phona 765-5647, 765
.5240, tfl
1961 VAUXIIALL VICTOR RTA- a __ Y n it  A  NftW rOfTlPr' 
tionwagon: 1959 International M l6  YOU M  IVBWLUIIICI
' 'a ton I'lckup: 1956 Dodge 3* j ton ,to Kelowna





nidi Will b» r«®tv»4 by thi «b4«© 
Ilf(1*4 *17 v*setowr|. B.C,*.0 ^
•t i,*«(i Mir JU«, l*«. Inr SlipMsI 
n( H it tollowlnl Isellily lo«tl*4 *• 
(iillnwi' , .
I -  only, iicUon tortmsn'* koui#-> 
\>rnnn. ItC. Vi' » >*'■
Il, when I*. rttmMlihtit sn4/or 
rinu.n(1 (lom rsilwiy piopsrly by 
(h» contririor. . «
Sllfi,. 10 iM |f¥*ll«4 off ,sn4 loft 
lr«« of <t»i"’i* t" tk* sstl'Isctlos of 
ihs am. BsftsMr *1 Mslstisssi* 
Ksmloop*. B,fi, on or bofor* It July. 
tlHli,
»trm of Undor *»* bs *#<mr*4 frwi
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DEADLINE FOR YOUR 
REPORTS IS MAY 14
4
Get a meeting together right now and prepare 
an annual report of your club's activities for 
inclusion in the popular Women's Club Edition. 
Contrary to past years, ALL copy which is re­
ceived will be used. However, The Daily Courier
Reports should be of approximately 300 words.
a . J  Qpj Qi^Q «
spaced. If you would like a photo of your Execu­
tive to appear, telephone the Women's Editor, 
Mrs. Flora Evans, who will make arrangements.
MAIL YOUR REPORT TODAY!
m mvmuf mmMarntmM 9*m, Wrnm, wwm
Tta I I  I te  M km* m w k  
■ipu* IA (te» ; lUcM. 1st Ita  
firis . im *  to  ©ear'iy •  |« « r.
Mkrtaf toasttic .ate Rtetr 
llani. ttote? te l tear aaate m  
tm umistumi «» N *v  Yswh 
Y  » e a « « ¥ Mmmrnm
r v m  4-i for i h e i r  tete  
alUtolW ‘.W'tary fcsw* Rafe# 
ifete t a ^  Im ataste r«MP ta
MiAtl* te  t e  firss tam t rua 
' at t e  'inrtaon ate Ham ie>
«ordte t e  i«oQite p ta te f  t e  
Sum t:iw« m *t Fats tl> IHS. 
t e l  te y  t e i  coBMrtte ia t e
•*»« f*te- 
I t a  ¥ate«c e a t f U l i t r s  
Ite te  t e  ia te  si H  ate U 
ta e » a p  M  te fe  t a r i i i  ksmtr 
tetfog. Utai State tea® .tero- 
faatt’a nMMt ftvt*»te tvaw te  
ta t e  tiirt teM .«f tea terete 
ate p»»wte te  Yatatare. ta., 
fee ssmessvtB* A p  a t  i « •  »: »tar« staf reflteteta t e
W . _  -_      .X. _  ̂dMMM: t  _   .Ik. _  P  m iHi win p' ill i?l.fr iilThall feB. Ylf:iP
li.  tffH  ate  Ite  ite ta  taart. 'tea
tm ttm  mm H ta te  i« te rr« i ta 
S»twNi*»' mpm te ta  ta  iitete  
ta J te w  Em m  f m  
tta' Yaiistae* tete taP ate re-
iteta '%& Ptaafca'
{fell wmAm te
tawia €tatewite te © h i a # f h  
wiita Sta, reta tetete <te Lm 
imtAm Itelitar* at I te latafe 
Iftaa Pfcataa ate tmm m tm A 
'Saa Fraaosacsi (teataa. at fkxtr
T ymt tate tap taai 1 ata|tairffe itaataa.
«s> tete Mm ta tael Malta's ferenar vaa a 1H- 
l*®e/'’ U m m  aate- “ taea«*;tagt 4 m *  ta tta  te « ta  taata* 
ta  raw# taxe ta  aaa ttatetale Ham'* l t i t e «  taret ta 4m 
'etay mm  1 m*>M  te  taal l;.tav«*ta *'.«$ tta  tUMk «f Ite  _rer 
IhM I im taft'A »  MmtMM..'' |Fc«r ate 'itai ita fa iM  Afo tee 
' I t a  Yatewre are fliapc ate-'P^pptae tare tea  it t e  Hte 
ie*;;,ges*t«3 w3ta Ita  fete H.'Siiscfeeiayra ataa. ta  tai taf tae 
'tawe* ta taf teteta ataa aita § feteta a p w i  Al;
tpigii ««i|- tiMm, JiiAte. to | W<artlte#iQa.
partfey^. ta cteig a te  I futafer* ate £ i  Ktahpat- 
ta  p  atay teore ia taret rss*
[tv *  ta Ita  fe te  l i  _gp&e* ta j,^ .^^  ^  W iita ate a a*
ipiayte. ta  s».w -taŝ  ajawtate A«i«ta m M * Ite  m * ta
'&¥'« ta  ta * 11 Ita  I ’a te re* ta 'v * -^ ^ ^  | ^ ,  T ta  Sreater*.
VAUtY 8CSN 
. . . tWte itare
S « u o r B S o f t b ^  
L e a ^  S t a t i s t i c s
UDiiEKif m r n 'i^  m * . a m  m m *  » « w ^l'têSSI imtiIIiMit' ' ttrilHiVIl'' 0̂Rife-|CklOp8Bt*, . . .  jjpSS sŜBS
'** f ite  ta »  lawtata a te .:ii« tete . a caawasoaa, s&aftaF?
M m  HarejH YW ta t e  f  ^  'rrfi-frr* ta 'ta t 'Em te iw a.
at ta* ite ta * ta C ta w te * ta -|iia i| pttmtm’w H s* 'ta te i ta p rt '''Esm., rey Ita  ta ta ta f' 
te «  ta* May' I I  taax-y'aw ^te 'lia  atta itwitaattaiu ' •  |wtewtato-“  ro te m te  Clay. '-----------------------------------   '...... "■' ' day vm tarte Mm Im
fe w  M p te . fta ., Ita. lx«« 
Y«rk.. a te fe  aa» ta iayte  t e  
. fw  taw s 'ta  .fo|. H* Siam 
;traw ta i tooay.
'T  ya»'i T«P ta taeep. yp t 
caa ta  sw* 1 ate tata a» 
dtm ti** aaarest Cppfw tata 
itws*.. H aa. I  htmm4 a kataa.’'* 
;€!i»y aa»t
mmmm* h a i l t  ctacuxm^ f im . ,  m a t h  i t e  J T i ^  km
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnm aoft«(ta afeav »  taidiaa m
{ite  Clay cw* tate ate 
Itto& fte  CsKiwr a te  a rv t eya 
ta  ta* fete reuai.
PA£C I*
tarrofoaaa* tMfe. » . $ * ,|£
mmtmm-m wai.ap .̂ .—■ -■ ■ — ^
i«reaa» it. W luaaaeta ate mmmrnm re
ia*t y«a*'. a»»«*'*sr, tePte,:*i*# date «tei
Tm Not All To
Says Edmonton
awwA hare Itateay a* « » •»  « •« *- *  mmrnm  w#
.  a .  a
^  im m m  ta te te  m s m l . ^  Saus&el 'Car' »
ta *|€ » iw » te  Bsitatef ite *  lla i^ m  i !
ita ta  taa:.-** t ’i  ta 3 *  ^  taw ' «a«* ®a ate
fip re te  atetare m * mtm*- »-». ^ _ 0W0I0 “I 'T*)SHPp» liWjfirf 'ta fte# R'Ssp' rau-i'aByj-i '| ♦
la te  A rt ite P ta y  m ta# ' i  %
Immmg rarmsS Cte-iPwe pa»,i: n, \
tatlipta. Ra»« fete Mm to# ®  tataaas '* 1
';»3 afeae ifeajstay -ai*#' taagtas;—'ZZ—  ---- ——
ate a w e i ta ta* fer«t rei a 1 
ifie" ta  iexa C arte***. Peaus';
■'iSStte* ate E i Hatteaa ta®,-; 
iu te  fs#' ta* ferav**. if
While Other Ctiibs Are Idlem,M4.
f*9  TPP AW H lATfeB  FKJESiS; ijsgmMxm hatate 11 ta te te
: Ste taw  tata*.
I Tib* Tteew a C te f % te te - j ' Eta*® are*
J .tm ; hasefete scteteite »  ta# r « i ^  ? ^  few ta a te  ifeh  giB»gt 
a ,T lfi; Csasi l#aa»# p  &3te «#■ '■ c-j.ei.ste a 'M  te -
a«te asta a M  hste* foe p t» *
'T fta - ■'%‘%'X'y ■«*«*' ia»taM.'«.'« ¥*fe- 5(,,gt̂  w « *  -ip w a te  ta*#
f  t  ',fs;»ii<f*. ■ -7* ta# aa.w**# iwnJ tallwa t— •
TSto' fo¥$#.:»Da'’# feiW 'tiStwr' Vf*®'I 1 .; '* ' WQufS® w-ibWi.?'
1 I  V M *  s £ *  >W fh c w j i t e r i  i  i * s r f . '» » a '* .
i| • "teiS Taewp"# csâ î fs'*# 'ta*
■'■—   ,i l '.> te  t a  'O s t } '  ta jT ’t '*  fiittI'.S'*Et.#.j|;(i'
I I I .1 .  . ,  y w  ! 'p £ 6 « t#  ® ¥ « *  , i i i ; * » j a ,  a t e  P i « -
H A lu ill I v f l j l J l r T  ;lite  t te  tas tt* «-ssaiite y«>i
|s«te»il a*?s® »'»a?'.
AU ta* a^i ■u.sc.'<f'i to«fc»#
ta# Tl#?; tm m , €•, a
aa¥#.. «.;f, fti.'iiS m gfit* ta
Ata» asd fofe Maa»i.H#,.
Ht A l 
Y w
•  •  •
ftm . Ild m N ts
ISSI iMnwte A.nt. .ffe.
re iM  p*flptiute* h) feta fore*'
p a p^ ' .re tee' MccMiiai Cm: 
jtey«fe!f., w i r e  hi* im im tm i* *  
ar* as iMMii. te Mate* a* Irea.
""1 iHwre I're hare Iwdy.. ite 
a^pt re ew  fefetef km m '%  Mmm mm tew hetete'** iH* 
l« te  *»*S- “A Irtete re
watt p ®i* i»»* Kw te# 
(ktM v* 4Mmm te I •  #' I  ■# A M i 
ifot#- **
Mrt*te,„ IA m  te **'* fertte! 
di'ta* ftete, te* Mm teaire' 
t l  ii» #  tef ©teaaa Ctewal*
i i  lit*  ttee* t«n#a.
CMi#0it I«ni4*  ̂m*
t*i,*m' €#M0m* pate tewAey 
fetpi fel «• tee beta* re l*'l rere 
AS wirlariee p  il#  tufe te* 
*k«#». .E A a itta iaa  vm te* 
cprac*- Tfo T te  te tfte  t»m * 
a tii tit |jlay«l h*r» W«toe«i»F.
H c te te  **H  to t iiayerc .tev* 
k#«i tetreiag terrofef •* *te 
0i,kta*'a cWie*## tettead s i ie t* 
tie * iferlr tere* »»''•¥ qwirely.
irere* athite tastteate i teihte'' 
Ite" pmmi Ire te# Mm wm, tm* i**i Hsreaiafe 
On i$ tetere M m M m  .rete teat .fetatebiret* ter • irtte te
i«tef "to P*.s' * ^ '*̂
*»**'■' fere w* rete hte “ ;|
' 'S m * he <**rtc»to* tee to;| 
l«r#:' » ^  .cfWM ****., ©TO I
M i ktm  'tote «*5y m  pm «t- 
fto)*.. _________ _
B A S E B A U
„ KAN&.CS C'lW ., Ma. ''A,P'.
,:Gattoy H&rwti. a faw te r sdj v • ,  v .-’-v -i
i,ba>etoii'# Haa re ¥ m *, hte to. j:*:*?.
'flwea to tte' pwttot r«l»-
i«..«i# staff re Kaw ai e tt j A te
teuit *.
liaws’t't., a ea.ta'fere'., us- itah 
Cwto Ire P  jf to 'i a# a 
'itoyre m i .«.as*i«f- P# te l
©s4y 'Ssa* Shitpo asd C t̂ewri* , 
d ry  rai&tsi toe tw ta a .
ipsr-ftoce tea Gtefa tefe«.tte 
to# fefefs 1-1. to iaaf! a s#?"**-
!me* tetore rirreto.. 'Cred j#; tetorei * #*»* tetaee* 1
Ito' THE A®8to(TAT1BD itref#to to hwresita last *c:a?w)lT’'re** .ure toS'iaf̂ aiareii to I#
I w rr lT i i  Ire a iw  \* *  *  « to  'tee A jrireiicaa;'|,i»as«i^ j« f  paw
In i







ire  <p t l
H  ISm m m n n  
H  1
r̂e9Sii)l«di Bafea*','
vm> ';toaa'»i ire  pw ipnnraW .; 
•re to# ftiaw re ''P**sre ’e'tab; 
iltos#*##..
Tat»ssi* *,*« Mf kiifh hwiS'b ■
|yi.»» F  '.C-rare «4 14.fc.t'igitt« »'*& i **®  a teiR*!-
- -'" ''*■*;»■# istiri## at %'■
Hfere_^tre*Ate Atotetes
Si ,ii®i
m \m  \ w i ^ i i T  f t  t ’K'imm.T
M JiiSl GCO-FM; d a
M ĉit \ |ui.re . '. 't'  re •« i -...- - - ■ , • -
I'i 'ito rea*® 'IS* *»' #h5*'«»€ *  fe&n»"
, |k * t«  m Ste fc»e« * te *  te' f *^ itos# !■«»*# fe.
.Hi.; CferTi .3M,
Rite* . teteter «ai terefasto.,1 liii* -  W- fosteiiw.. ffefei- 
iifete re lie*' Yrek Y»£*#», teW'; M f«* t l;  Re«h*i'tol, t,'»hter«. 
iieitey. «’•  ««H «re**P * te f« j to tee# feta m
ftetkCte te  i»aa a rarest.
ijiv io ito  © r TtoPiG
tM fm aiM al fetefw t # * « *  
tero heea trylRf to ffef hfttei 
t e i  il#t# Aattu tell. tfeteP'*: 
ifeij Hi m  hate a enmHftf'
ititeh: to fete© te * *  l a r * ,  
th *  M'tei Htei *aAe it fore to 
a mw Ifofiday p ^ l  hy *4g,m 
ilMh*»W Red Wi»t» Id  tefee* 
a to*B|»f«taf* re Si iiefrtei in 
th M a  |#fii«*A*d *W haewli to 
p©etea(M a pehedre«l *#©red'
4»y*« a#'** ♦! Tte
Itifo c« te*' Hrei lite« te«iretei 
tteJir- vm  rtfteA *5te*'
Itey te* feftfte i»6t
ydt-Tkf,.
Mike lle-fiii»".i; f ir r t • iteast, 
featelf irii,ie  md lialifey M-re- 
eer's *»f'rift.r« 6,y Ite
ftfw&iary t'wuitet to Sa,affei''d
(51*.
.. The H id .H«sf sjbd R«l Wiag*
■|fe7«re te  *e ^  « r i« »  re te* f * *# . try  to tre  to to'« fk» » *
« # te  |to  to*h* wi» Ire M««re*y* aete.alter fonfi*
U « i t w i  ifM te l» « *f* i,»  * t C » l * m b u t  S ,r»ro.# re Cte
I * * / '  IW ##»««,IlltahiteiBd * l Rsllai# — *«r* tomter. Rirtu«iad •» IMfeto.
J * 1  t o ."  I “ • ■> r « « «
•te ite f  te‘0 f® tetth H r l# ^
W«ta*#reay. ar remato *tte  
.reaidte e » te  Jte K«wi * te  
teM  te r Qfpn-Mi to tew fwafe 
is, tte law twitod* te  •wfted 
foifafey.
KlftaarW'kh •'»» rtltkH  «<
Hrt#cd‘» vak  to tee ope®#r 
tte  t«'w Chtew*. fo*fe 
to thet tern# * r t *  "vi% (»*».." K3RT1-AND, Ore. *AP»
IWt K in iir«kh Aentod at ■ Ic tm r G ow te l i  Pwrllreto
Portland Evens WHL Finals 
With Ihird-Period Comeback
imtl fVHkfe»«fe**%te vtrnvxpvm•• "|4-F«TT7 %WfJWT sm** m
coc^rrtnre M om if 0itA®|ctomtbiek to Hm final ptrtod
•  liefefnenl ettrteiitte to H *  I Monday ftUbt * •  te* Bwrkaroo* 
»fe#r tetodey'e f»«n* teat M«*jgtof#al*d Victoria U*dA L#*l*
Ijfrtl had "choted to) ** 14 to #v<« te# tett-re«e#%*«
*T «ii>wM B#%#r tay teat at>^ We«tcrn Hoefcty Ltafu* ftaal at 
anv playrr," Ktoawtetch aaH thre# famea apitc*.
• Met#!*! hat tern havtof hlal i|„ , cbamptonahlp will te dr* 
pti4skmi ‘".tell irefea l ^ t e r t ^  Turiday nliht
a i«ed fwalto All te nttA t la _ _ i ,  i_ .i,,
per fotid lame. and teU win I Goytr scored two goal* la toe 
thi* cup for u« ** tolfd ptrtod, afltr Victoria bad
MfI#od didn't wort out wlteUakta a 10 lead on goats by 
tor team Monday but waUted 
f)om tte itandi.
Dick La.nsourru* end Dib Bar- 
low. Ara.»e 'Schmauta got tte 
gamwumer al 11:40 tor lYtfV 
land.
There was no icoring la tte 
flrit period. Iremwreo* got a 
feMmter al 3;4i of tte lecood 
prrkid.
Barlow got hii lOth goal of 
tte |4*)off* when he ilole Ite 
puck and drove tn uoassUtcd at 
i;l3  of tte final period. Goyer’i 
fsalf were hi* seventh and 
end elghtli of the playoffi.
Lots 01 Color In FootballmuMu TUiNCi w m *‘ We want to leave him to! 
himtelf so te can mull things 
over," laid Klnaiewlch, "May- 
terfttartM tefp III# »d  m  « •  
confidence l»ack."
McLeod wa* the second-best 
goalie this leason In th# Alberta 
Senior League tn which th# Oil 
Kings cnmi>#ted.
RACE RESULTS
Kelowna Yacht Club Sailing 
Division race reiults:
\tiirei Earle Ibeen signre with both Eastern 
Dn Ji Lev Howie MwgSn ' •» *  conim nctt for all
Earle. Howie Morgan. ■ League o f f i c i a l s  said the
m a t  g I amount to be paid to the CFL
rii-re Race — Hugh Earl*. In # three-ycar period covering
D .»  u "  Dr. w X .  'T S - T j l U 'a ' . J l . r “ i Z ; .
Jack llcmlley. iiugn hariB------------------------ ^  chairman
^  th# Icague’s TV committee,SOCCER RESULTS Uald the CXV win pay H.AM.OMa v v v c a  I\i,i# v *iire  ^  talavlse games In
o i l ; ' ”"* • " H “1 i S . " mcCoB ol EdmooU.n. 
Srm . a. cob. 1 ■ |p r.ia .n t ol tho WTC. ..M  Iho
By n iB  CANADIAN rREBS
Canadian Pootball L e a g u e  
.fans will be able to see games 
Ion both toe CBC and CTV tele­
vision networks again this sea­
son-some of them In color.
Gordon F. Keebi# of Toronto, 
president of CTV Television 
i Network Ltd., announced Mon­
day long-term contracts have
^ s  2, Cubs 1, v’-.r.n waI# deal gives ihls conference "Just
r i S y  n fS l’s I lunJw tl.OOO.OtK)" and allow* the
Cubs goal*. Milton Frcsorger 1,
* ' & 1 ‘ p ' . r r . : © . r r ,  BASEBALL STARS
Klolblskt.
Legion L Willows 2^ ^ ^  ^  r ,  t HB ASSOCIATED TEESS 
Legion goal scored by Greg pitohing — Mel Stoltlemyre, 
Towhey, . _ Now York, scattered nine hits
1M  ui#JYiuji^A ,fdiM r^fe
Chimes far SaUirday. May 14
IjSO — l-cglon vs Cubs 
liso -  Gems VI Willows 
ff30’«»Lf||on'"Vi*Royal'*Ann#r-*-
network to telecast any WFC 
game.
In Toronto, the CBC an< 
nounced It will again telecast 
all Saturday games In both con 
ferences this season. Arrange­
ments to carry the Saturday 
games were reached with CTV, 
c o n t i n u i n g  an agreement 
reached In 1965 between the two 
networks providing for sharing 
of CFL television coverage.
Still to be negotiated are 
terms for the Grey Cup game 
but CTV's agreements w i t h  
each conference give that net­
work first refusal of tho game. 
Some ut the day games will 
>e telecast In color, league of­
ficials said, but they will be 
.Imltcd In number owing to tho 
scarcity of color units to trans­
mit them. Night games will not 
1)0 televised In color because 
the lighting In many parks Is 
inadequate,
Gaudar expressed satisfaction 
with the deal with CTV.
Negotiations with CTV, car­
ried out over the post five 
months, have been both ami­
able and objcctivo and the con-
iJiin tetisd !»-© • Prn.M.'im.
BfofoBW'ta Mid tereL
a
IDaii —. Yarerteni'rtl 33; B. 
B.reaE»B aire F- Botmsw, Bab 
bmmt, iijrte itisaB .. New Y ort. 
Mid S « L  a
— B. RrefeaMO •: 
Cam iiaam i. K»©sa.i CTty. 1 .
firlife ft — tefeaal. CaMcroto, 
D *va |i& . CTta'«i*«i. aad $sms
T- HM)* « *» —,&»?.1 19; F. firei- 
toiMfto. BaiUHWr* »»d OMvs T.
ilnifii baaiw-Af*#, Cfecaito. 
i ;  Otiva ».
nichiaff — M.cDo*elJ. Otv'*- 
fend. 44. 10»; McNally. Balti 
mof*. 34. I..W.
gte1b»#«hi — ItcDow'tU 9t; 
RKteft. W*ihte.fWo. 41.
NettoaaJ Lesffw*
AB B H Fci 
kforgsB, HowitfflO t l  14 34 ,3T0 
Smtto. St. Louli f l  19 »  -SH 
F*'gtiaw«.l. PHt'S f l  •  n  .355 
Hsrt, SsB Fran. W 20 30 .341 
flood. St Louis »  •  30 .341 
Bsttlag-Morgsn 470: Smith 
ire.
Bms — Aartso, AUanta, 21; 
Hart 20. . . . »
BWM tetfed ba-Mays, San 
Franciico. 21; McCovey, San 
Francisco. 19.
lilts—Atou. Atlanta, and Mor­
gan 34.
Deables—Alou, AUanta. John­
son, Los Angeles, and Pinson. 
Cincinnati, 7.
Trtpka-Alou, Pittsburgh. 7; 
Parker, Lo* Angeles, and Pin 
son 3.
Itemi tmto — Alfoh f t  tfo  
febvrc. Los Angeles, and May*
ton. I I ;  Wilts. Ito* Angeles, *  
Pltchtog — Marlchal. S an  
Francisco. 6-0,  1.000: Perry 
San Francisco, 44, 1.000.
Strlkeeata-Glbson, St. Louis 
47; Veale. Pittsburgh, 41.
feewuB Cr«fii> few«wlf
a futte fe Earteni CMjima. »s 
'Wi,).'3#4,. "Afe.iM' 'te )«#*** 
jpK# 1 t a J i s a  6te
ewuiW h»i-v:#a to <®#
Mre*'? RzSi:W Mi Ite b#V«l*vSi)j'i 
(fljBti-stereasi la i:be i i - i i l  'T«««*yD ' 
* m m Y,
Tte C«te » « «  i#%«f fatbtoi. i 
t e  H«»rertM's “ ' wte 'i
*l«aitnpi4, .pits-ere,. fes#*l 
l « P t
teiaifwliw (A *iUi#a«" seMferetifem*.. wtit 9 k#4i##m  I 
.awi isB tes««iii«i. t«i# «4w*e*' feuffe.i'I, 'i#Mre» 'ha me«#'
i âw A 'A *#Mw A||R» EbjBH MWWIWBIImlll mH IptfmPm#.*
o iu !« .% c4!ti i m i f s  'L m










fcrence anticipates that the con-
•■ lit ..................
•Ota Twins M  for their third 
straight victory. .
Batting — Pete Rose, Cincin­
nati. collected two singles, a
'dB abiriidYW fHrrofrifo i'iitr
viCAM 8TANDING8 I ’I '" *  ‘‘•"’'’Ing In twoTEAM OTANDiNiw^  ̂̂  Tata! as tho Reds defeated Atlanta
4 4 0 0 6 lDravia7-4.
a t  1 1 a
tinul y provided by a three-year 
agreement will enable the net­
work and tho conference to pre­
sent Canadian professional foot- 
baU in its, most Aceeplable form 
to the Canadian public in gen­
eral and snorts fans In particu­
lar," Gaudar said.
The payment Is the largest tn
wiuowa 
Oema 
Royal Ann# 2 1 1 0  2 
3 0 2 1 1
LcBlon 3,0 2 0 0
n»e Kelowna 11 year old 
iltars travelled to Penticton and 
|)layed a team of Penticton 121 
(ar olds, losing 6-3. _ . .
August, Pat Brooki, Mark Den-
Suiiday' the Kriowha athfi 
W iir travel lo Osoj'ooa to plajf 
A Midway Juvenll# team.
REMEMBER WHEN . .
Date Ruth hit his levento 
home run of the season 42 
yeara ago today—In 1924— 
to take th# scoring  ̂lead 
from Gabte Harnett of Chi­
cago, J a k e  Fournier of  ........   -
mann oToietrolt, Ruth hit 46 a year a club.,  ̂
homers that season, 60 In 
1927; iiiid retired in 1938 
wtUi a total ot 729 to hia 
credit.
marks tho second llmo a throe 
yoar contract has l)cen signed, 
Die CDC paid 91,000,009 for 
similar right* in 10S(l-57-3«,
The amount i>ald to the WFC 
waa also the largest in confer­
ence history,
The eastern share will be 
split by four clubs—Hamilton 
Toronto A r g o  nauls, Montgcal 
Aloiicttcs and Ottawa Rough
PRINCE GEORGE ICPi—Dr. 
David Munro director of tho 
Canadian Wildlife Service, said 
hero Friday tho RCMP has 
formed a special 10-man antl- 
|)oaching squad to keep tab on 
Illegal hunting.
Dr. Munro was speaking at 
the ninth annual convention ol 
the Drllish Columbia Wildlife 
Federation at this Interior B.C. 
city.
lie said the squad has beet, 
detailed to enforce regulations 
that have tn the past been great­
ly abused by professional and 
amateur hunters.
"Illegal over-harvest Is equi­
valent to the theft of public 
property In our eyes" he said,
Tho wildlife service director 
said he leeU an educational pro­
gram stressing the anti-social 
nature of poaching could result 
in Increasingly severe fines for 
thbsr I) r 0 u g h t bhforo" magb 
strntcs.
"If you set a minimum fine, 




As little as 93.00 in 
some sires and types.
Narrow dual whitewall styling, elegant gold stripe 
and sculptured sidewall add a touch of luxury to 
your car.
Wrap-around tread givea easier steering response 
and exceptional cornering stability.
DccpiT, wider trend puls more rttbbcr on the road 
for improved traction und added safety.
Super-Weld race tire construction nnd exlrn-slrong 
Nylon cord body ensure maximum safety.
Sup-U-Tuf rubber resists wear, gives you n bonus 












ttf i llUCHASSI) ^
7.7514 Tubeless BtacKwali 127.95 131,95 i
Tubeless Whitewall 31,95 34,95 I
8.2514 Tubeless Blackwell 31.95 35,95 1
Tubeless Whitewall 35,95 39.95 I
7.75'15 Tubeless Blackwall 27,95 31.95 1
Tubeless Whitewall ' 31,95 34,95 1
'""■"cso'rs"'*'" “ ''"TObeleW''Bliikwlir''““ 24':95"'“ ’‘ ...■'“ 27,95— 1
Tubeless Whitewall 27,95 30.95 1

















Contracts coll for the CTV to 
canv a minimum of 21 games 











1395 Ellis St. 762-5342
